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Balkers Will
Be Returned
Wednesday

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
PANMUNJOM 1 'Indian Lt.

Gen. K. S. Thlmayya announced
today that India's custodial troops
will return unrepatriated Korean
War prisoners to their Allied ana
Communist captors next Wednes-
day morning nearly three days
before their scheduled release as
civilians.

In letters to the lied and Allied

Tomorrow Is

CoffeeDay In

MOD Campaign
Tomorrow's the day you drink

your coffee for the benefit of the
war on polio.

Between 0 and 11 a.m. and 2
and 4 p.m. Friday, more than a
score of restaurants and coffee
shops are donating their drinks
and facilities to the March of
Dimes campaign.Your coffee pay-
ment and lt can be more than the
customary dime, please will go
directly into tho MOD fund.

Lonnle and Leonard Coker of tbc
Twins Cafe have worked with Mrs.
Don Newsom in lining up "Coffee
Day" In the polio campaign. Their
own establishment was omitted
from a list of Coffee Day partici-
pants in yesterday'sHerald. And
Smith's Tea Room, which ordi-
narily Is open only at meal times,
will be open during the special cof-

fee hours.
The Friday feature Is expected

to be one of the big money raisers
for the polio campaign.

You may makeyour contribution
by drinking at any of these places:

Al's Cafe. Cactus Grill, Cap
Rock Cafe, Crawford Hotel Coffee
Shoo. Cunld's Inn. Harris Cafe,
Jumbo Drive Inn. Mason's Drive
Inn, Inn, southern boundarieslanaiiancn inn uemuiunzca zone,

reply
Douglass Hotel Coffee bnop,
Smith's Tea Room, Top Hat Cafe,
Top's Cafe, Truck Terminal Cafe,
Twins Cafe, The Wagon Wheel,
Main StreetCafe, Cunnlnghf m and
Philips No. 1 andNo. 2, Hardesty's
Crawford Drug. Big Spring Drug,
Bell's Eleventh Place Pharmacy.

Dividend Taxes

Cut In Committee
WASHINGTON W The House

Wavi and Means Committee today
approved sharp cuts in personal
income taxeson income from divi-

dends. Experts said the revenue
would be 240 million dollars

the first year and up to one billion
the program takes full

effect.
The proposed changes would
nr.iv in nm four million persons

who receive Income from divi-

dends. About one third of these
would be relieved of any taxes at
all on their dividend Income.

This was the second major step

haul of
rnmmlttee vtfsterday. The first

urp(ment would provide 50 mil
lion dollars In tax savings for
about700,000 single headsof house
holds.

Democratswere to have
some opposition to the pro-

gram of relief dividend recipi-

ents.
The proposed new law provides

that individuals pay no income
taxes on up to $50 an-

nually received In the taxable
years ending from next July 31 to
Aug. 1, 13.

For taxable years ending after
Aiiir. 1. 1055. Individuals would pay
no income on dividends re
ceivedup to $100,

In the first year, taxpayers
wnnM bo allowed to deduct from
their bill 5 per cent of their

Income. This would bo In
creasedto 10 per cent ine sccona
year and IS per cent the thlld

The deduction is from the actual
tax payment the taxpayers wpqld
face under presentlaw not from
his Income to which tax rates are
applied. Thus, In effect, a much
larger percentageof In-

come would be free of taxes.
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commands, Thlmayya said India
acting alone, would return the cap
tives as prisoners,not civilians

as the only correct and lawful
and peaceful course open."

Indian troops hold In Korea'sde
militarized zone more than 22,000
North Koreans and Chinese who
were captured by the Allies and
who havo refused to return to
their Red-rule- d homelands, and 21
Americans, 1 Briton and 325 South
Koreans who refused repatriation
from lied captivity.

An Indian spokesman said Thlm-ayya-'s

move was the Indian com
mand's "final say" and did not
need the approval of the five-natio- n

Neutral Nations Repatriation
Commission (NNIIC), headed by
Thlmayya,

Both the Swiss and Swedish del
egatesto the commission objected
to parts of the Indian General's
letter, but both agreedto returning
tbo prisoners.

Poland and Czechoslovakia, the
commission's two Iron Curtain
members, presumibly stood firm
on Red demandsthat the prisoners
oe nem until a peace conference
settles their fate. The Communist

ciping radio cauen wis a "man
datory provision" of the armistice.

Tbo Allies ccntend that the ar-
mistice calls for the POWs to re-
vert automatically to civilian
status at midnight Jan. 22, when
they must be released.

Thlmayya stressed that India
was returning the captives as pris-
oners, not civilians. lie warned
both that if they change
their status they will "not be In
conformity" with the armistice.

Thlmayya said the NNRC Inter
prets the agreementto
mean that the two commands can
not free the prisoners, once they
are returned, until all have re-
ceived explanations and the peace
conference has discussed the fu-

ture of the nonrcpsts or both
commands agree otherwise.

Ills letter asked the Allies and
Reds to acceptreturned prisoners
at 0 a.m. Wednesday at the north- -

Ranch Burger Drive I era and of
-. Tl. Y) I At a fit a S l IIjiuaa uoiucmciiuj uom siaes

Stand, Settles Hotel Coffee Shop, were asked to by Saturday.
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An Indian spokesman said the
two commands were askedwheth-
er they are prepared to receive
the POWs. not whetherthey agree
with the Indian move to pull out
of the dispute over whether the
captives 'should bo freed by mid
night Jan. 22.

Referring to the fact that come--
home explanations to the balking
POWs broke down and most cap-
tives never wcro Interviewed, Thl
mayya said tho Indian decision
was reachedbecausetho tarms of
the armistice for reluctantPOWs
had not been carried out.

He added that the POWs must
bo returned to their captors be
cause the Allies and Reds cannot
agree on extending the neutral
commission s custody over them.

Thlmayya, in his letter, told the
Allied and Red commands:

"I, as chairman and executive
agent of the commission have
come to the conclusion that the
only correct and lawful and peace-
ful course open Is to restore the
prisoners to the custody of the
former and respective detaining
side Immediately prior to Jan. 3,
1954."

Although the Swiss delegate
agreed to the prisoner return, a
Swiss statementof objection said

announced In a complete overM capUvel snouWT,e releasedas
of tax laws 1unched by the civtUans instead prisoners.

for

dividends

dividend

dividend

SPnlNO

commands

armistice

The Swedish delegation objected
to Thlmayya'sfrequentuse of the
word commission, saying that im
plied the entire commission was
backlna him. whereas,the Swedes
said, tho letter representedonly
Thlmayya's views.

By BARNEY LIVINGSTONE
WACO xas farmers and

ranchersleft no doubt In the minds
ot congressional farm experts to-

day that they want and expect
continued high level farm prices.

Along with Arm goyprnment
price guarantees they asked tor
Increased cotton acreage allot
ments and easier government
credit regulations,particularly for
the drought areas of West Texas.

Booted Texansby the score took
their turn before the House Agri-
culture Committee in this Central
Texas ranching area yesterday to
plug for continued-- government
priceprops'at90 percentot parlty
In preferenceto President Elsen-
hower's flexlblo supportplan.

Only one of morethan 70 farmer
spokesmen rooted for the Presi
dent'sprogram. He was J. C. y,

Lampasas,Tex., who,said
he runs stock on 1,300 acres In
West CentralTexas

McCoury told the committee that
It "we keep going llko we have,
we will break the country." It is
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Swiss AvalancheBuries Train
One of many avalancheswhich plunged down the Alps buries ttiost of

an electric train near Oberrled, Switzerland, where therfvalsnehe
cut the main railroad betwesn Brlenz and Interlaken. flora than
150 personswere dead or missing In Austria, Swltzerlsnd and West
Germany. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from London).

IN LEGAL ACTION

Two 'Crippled'Magazine
SalesmenLoseCrutches

County Attorney Hartman Hoos-e-r
filed theft chargesagainst two

"crippled" magazine salesmenthis
morning after he took their
crutches away and found the pair
could walk okay without them.

Hooser said thotwo hadbeen sell-

ing magazines bytelling potential
subscribersthat part of the mon
ey would go for "polio rehabilita
tion" work.

Charged with theft by false pre-
tenseswere Joo Money and Glenn
McAdoo. Specifically, Money was
chargedwith taking $6 from J. II.
Lawson and McAdoo was excused
of taking S3.50 from J. J. McClana- -

han. Both charges were luca in
County Court.

The two and a La-me- sa

boy wero taken Into custody
by sheriff's officers tms morning.

Tho county attorney quoted the
Lamesa youth as saying he was
picked up by the other two Sun-

day "and put to work." The boy
said tho pair told him to limp and
"what to say," according to Hoos-

er. Ho wasn't given crutches,how
ever.

Hooser said he took crutches
away from the other two after they
were broughtto his office for ques-
tioning this morning. He said both
were able to walk without the
crutches.

The arrestswere made as a re

Oil Allowable Cut
For February Now
SeemsTo Be Likely

AUSTIN UV-- A possible reduction
In the Texas oil allowable for
Februarywas indicated today. The
RailroadCommission reportedboth
purchasers and the Bureau of
Mines anticipate smaller demand.

Advance nominations of purchas-
ers for February merely an esti-
mate of how much they think they
will need totaled 2,907.746 barrels
per day, down 5,536 barrels from
a month ago.

The Bureau of Mines forecasta
demand for 2,830,000 barrels per
day of Texas oil, a drop of 40,000
from Its prediction last month.

Tho averagedally allowable as
of last Saturdaywas 2,858,663 bar--

jrels.

Texas Farmers
Back Fixed Pegs

however urged fixed support at
present parity levels for basic
crops with some caiuemen
stroncly urelna extension of the SO

per cent parity program to live
stock, which does not now receive
direct support.

Bad weather disrupted commit
tee plansto awing Jts Southwestern
air tour to Memphis. Tenn.. today.
.Rain and Icing conditions

orounded the committee'splane in
Waco after a hazardous arrival
early yesterday only minutes be
fore the airport was closed because
of weather.

To insure the Memphis bearing
would go on as scheduled, Ave
membersheadedby Rep.uatmngs
(D-Ar- left for Memphis by train
early yesterdsy afternoon. The
rest 01 toe committee was xo touow
by plane, weather permitting.

The Memphis bearing took the
committee Into the homeward leg
of a cross-countr- y tour ot the na-
tion's farming communities. Wbea
membersreturn to Washington to
morrow, they will have traveled

time, be asserted, thatfarmers some 20,000 miles since August on
"stand on their own feet." a grass-root-s study ot the nation

The overwhelming majority, I farm problem.

sult of a call to the Chamber of
Commerce this morning. A resident
called to verify a statement that
part of the proceeds of the maga
zine sales would go lor pouo re-

habilitation work.
J. H. Greene, chamber mana-ce-r.

contacted the city manager
who reported the activities to n,

lice, roiice men contactedme sner-lff- 's

department and the arrests
were madesouth of Big Spring near
the Stiver Heels Addition.

Air Academy
TacticsHit

WASinNGTON UV-R- ep. Dur
ham (D-N- said today "the ad-

ministration Is trying to put
across" an Air Force academy
that he estimatedwould cost half
a billion dollars by asking for only
10 million dollars at the outset.

Durham Is a member of the
House Armed Services Committee
which continues hearingstoday on
a bill to authorize an Air west
Point and permit initial planning
to start.

"I am for the academy," Dur-
ham said In an Interview, "but
I am going to demand that the
administrationbring up a specif-
ic estimate ot the cost. This has
to be put on a businesslike basis."

Durham tried unsuccessfully to
get an estimate yesterday from
Secretaryot the Air Force Harold
E. Talbott.

The secretary said he had no
final figures but had heard one
estimate ot 125 million dollars
which he added might be a mini
mum figure.

The measure under considers
tion sets aside 10 million tor pre-
liminary planning. Testimony Indi-

cated this might be raised to be
tween 25 million and 29 million,
If Congress authorizes the air
school.

The academy itself dots not ap
pear controversial, although con
siderable argument is expected
over the site, which the air sec-

retary will select.

Kilday Nor To Press
Randolph For Site

WASHINGTON (fl-R- ep. Paul
Kilday of San Antonio, Tex., says
he will not press for passageof
his bill designating RandolphAir
Force Base at San Antonio as the
"West Point of the Air."
'Instead. Kilday said yesterday

be would support a pending Air
ForceAcademy bill that authorizes
the Dcfenso Department to pick
the site.

Rep. Sam Raybura of Bonham
has been reported as attempting
to get the Air Force academyla?
catedat a Grayson County site in
his 4th Congressional District near
Shermanand Denlson.

til
,000,000

IS A CROWD!
But that'sthe fact by i960 momthan
8,000,000mora children thanever be-

fore will be starling school. To see

thattheyget the finest education pos-

sible fa everybody's job. Let's all get
togetherto seeto it that ov children
get the besteducation our community
canprovide,

PortreebooUtf, "How CanCitizens
Itolp Their Schools7" write Better
Schools. 2AVst 43th Street,New
Yotk36,N.Y.
Pullithtd ai apubltc ttrvlct In toopt
ralim tciA Tht Aivaliing Council.JT H " ,H.

EisenhowerAsksWider
Social SecuritySystem
StantonSuit

Due To Reach

Jury Today
STANTON (SO The $284,000

damagesuit of Alfred Moody,
oil field worker, against

a Stanton patrolman and four for-

mer peace officers was expected
to go to the jury late Thursday
morning, following Instructions
from District Judge Charlie Sulli-

van and arguments of counsel.
Three days were required to bear
the witnesses.

Moody alleges that his health
was permanently Impaired when
ho Inhaled smoke from burning
bedding In the Martin County Jail
where he was a prisoner In De-

cember of 1951.

Two other prisoners, Mrs. Lois
Hudson and Richard Hansclman,
lost their lives on that occaston.
Medical examiners said their
deaths were duo to suffocation.
Witnesses said Mrs. Hudson set
her mattress on fire about half
an hour after she was impris-
oned on a DWI chargeabout mid-
night.

Namedas defendants in Moody's
action are Kyle Shoemaker, sheriff
at the time of the fire; Jim Mc-
Coy and Bill Plnkston, deputies of
Shoemaker; Ogal Avery, Stanton
chief of police at the time, and

Graves, a Stanton patrol- - postpone the conference bet

Allied Control workers earncounty tne oil. ii.. i...in.l
nu"lans wero Berlin. housed the for

the control M preat,
thikt .J- -

Lawyersparticipating In the trial
are William Crenshaw and w, P.

German Jr.. both ot Midland,
attorneysfor Moody; Martelle Mc
Donald ot Midland, George Thorn

of Big Spring and Ralph Caton
of Stanton, representingthe
ty officers, are Standi Clements
and George Hansard Lamesa,
who are attorneysfor the city of

CONGRESS

HIGHLIGHTS

WASinNGTON President
Elsenhower Congress his
recommendations for sweeping
changes in the security sys-

tem, Including bigger benefits
coverage.

The Senate continues debate
the proposed St. Lawrence

Issue that has been
Congress off and on for 20
In kickoff speech
Chairman Wiley s) the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee saidCanadawill build the sea
way herself this country refuses
to Join the project.

The House, with no major leg-

islative businessbefore It, listens
to the Elsenhower message
cial security.

The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee Secretaryof the
Army RobertT. Stevens and Gen.
Matthew B. Rldgway, Army chief
ot on the mutual defense
treaty with South Korea. Secrettry
ot State Dulles testified yesterday
that Red gobbling--, up
North Korea.

The House Ways and Means
Committee digs still deeper Into
sections of the tax, laws dealing
with personal income levies, em
barkedon major overhaulot the
complex tax statutes,the commit
tee yesterday approved so-m-

lion-doll- ar annual cut in income
taxes for some 700,000 widowed,
divorced, separated single per
sons who head families.

The SenateGovernment Opera
lions Committee discussesbehind
closed proposed. 200,000
budget for Its Investi-
gations subcommittee. Sen. Mc
Carthy s) both.

Secretary Welfare Hobby tes
tifies before the SenateJudiciary
subcommittee reopening bearings
on Juvenile delinquency

Air SecretaryTalbott re
turns for more by the

Armed Services Committee
on bill to authorize an Air orce
academy like the Army's West
Point and the Navy's Annapcus.

Heavy DrugsSeizure
CHICAGO (A than one

dollars 'worth of narcotics

THERMOMETER
GETS REST

The government thermome-
ter at the U. S. Experiment

here got rest after ice
thawed Wednesday morning.

The mercuryclimbed 33 de-

grees during the day Wednes-

day, and was still there
this morning.

The low reading Wednesday
morning was 28 degrees,and
the climb was grad-
ual during the day.

BERLIN The Big Four for-
eign ministers' conference bumped
into deadlock today 11 days
start. Unable to agree on sites
In Berlin for the parley, Allied and
Russian representativesasked
their home governments what to
do.

State Department spokesman
In Washington said the United
States did not believe the deadlock
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In plans ot U.S. Secretaryof State
Duues to arrive here Jan. 22 tor

talks with British
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
and French Foreign Minister
Georges Bldault. Reportsfrom the
East Indicated Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. M. Molotov still expect
ed Jan. 23.

seniorAllied official here said
tho past week's four meetings of
Berlin of the four
powers involved 37 hours of wran
gling and were "waste or time."

The State spokes-
man In charged the
Russians with "hag-
gling and dilatory tactics pro-
cedural points" but expressed
hope this would "not stsnd in the
way of this very Important confer-
ence that can mean much to
the peaco ot the world."

The Moscow radio already nas
been taking pot shots at the West
In connection with the conference
and the Moscow press has been
serving notice that the Soviet Un-

ion will not yield its views
the Issues which will confront the
foreign ministers.

Western officials and
have been Just skeptical of

the RussianIntentions.
The four powers are due to dis-

cuss the future of Germany and
Austria, but the Soviet Union

Ike
To

HOUSTON lman Hugh Roy
who picked up the tab for

much the expense the Jiz
Elsenhower campaign,
says failure of Congress to pass
the Bricker would
wreck the party.

Cullen. millionaire
made the assertionyesterday In

telegram to PresidentElsenhow
er.

CHICAGO Ul An boy
died early today, several hours
after his young parents had re-
fused on religious grounds to per-
mit doctors to give him blood

The parentshadbeen summoned
Into Family Court today peti-
tion to declare them unfit parents
and make their infant ward ot
the court

The parents.Thomas Grab. 20.
and his wife Barbara, 18, yester
day refused sign waiver wnicn
would have permitted immedi-
ate Family Court hearing on the
question ot legally forcing trans
fusion. Both are memoers me
Jehovah'switnessesreligious sect.

The case was brought tne
court's attention by Dr. HermanN.
Bundesen, Board ot Health presi-
dent, after he was informed of the
child's condition by officials at St.

were seized by 1053, Lt Anthony's Hospital and the baby's
Joseph Healy, head ot the nar Dr. IssdoreLamer,
cotlcs detail, sail teday. Dr. Lent aU eenyte'atea,

Six PointsGiven
His Message

El-

senhower proposed bringing 10 mil'
Hon more Americans under social
security, Increasing benefits all
alomr the line, and raising to
$4,200 the amount of Income sub
ject to social security taxes.

In special messageto Congress
the President said theaverage
benefit paymentto retired workers

now $50 month, with mini-
mum of $25 and maximumof $85.

For social security to "fulfill IU
purpose of helping to combatdestl

Big Four Parley
Plans Stymied

expected to bring up other propos
als, such five-pow- "peace
conference" with Red China! at
tending.

An American gave1
this version of the backing and
ruling which led up to tho dead-
lock In the talks of the. three West-
ern with Soviet rep
resentativeSergei Dengin:

The British end
French first proposed that the con-- 1

tho I test" permit
1
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embassyIn the Soviet sector was
available

The Wcslorn Cowers suggested
that threemeetings bo heM in the
Allied Control Authority headquar
ters and the fourth In tho Soviet
Embassy.The Russians insistedon
having at least half the meetings
In the Eastern sector. The West
said

Finally the Russianssaid they
would agree holding the Ini-
tial conference meeting in the Al
lied Control Authority Building and
the in the Soviet sector.The
Russianssuggested that the for
eign ministers' decldo the re-
maining meeting placesafter they
get here.

Tho West turned this down.
contending put the foreign
ministers "into the housekeeping
business."

MaJ. Gen. Thomas S. Timber- -
man, the U.S. commandant, pro
posed that the discussions be ad-
journed snd the problem
back to higher, levels. The British
and French agreed,and the Rus-
sians said thry had no objection.

SanAngeloMarine
Due CourtMartial

SAN DIEGO tB--A Marine from
Texas, Pfc. L. C. Kemp ot San
Angelo, has beenorderedto
trial by a general court martial
for the slaying ot a gardener
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot
here

MaJ. Gen. John T. Walker, MC- -
RD commander,yesterdayordered
Kemp to stand trial for the Dec.
shotgun slaying of Irving Le-Fev-

23, ot suburbanEl Cajon.
court Inquiry which inves-

tigated the shooting recommended
the trial, dato which has not
been set. will be open to the
public. '

ON RELIGIOUS GROUNDS

BabyBoy DiesAfter Parents
RejectPleasForTransfusion

Thomas Jr., had needed trans
fusion slnco He said last
night the had been a state

shock,since an operationfor an
abdominal obstruction Tuesday.

"The Is getting weakerby
the minute," Dr. Lerner said last

"I almost sot'on my
begging the parents to

transfusion. The1cstwe are
doing-no- la with transfusions
glucose."

But the baby died cany today

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tax! fiyminte 1,$$5
Exemption .........,,.., (95

Total .,.; W50
Sams 19(3 .........2,813

tutlon, these benefitsare too low
Elsenhower said.

Both the maximum and mini
mum should be Increased,
but proposed no figures. A formula

that will be presentedlater (by
Secretary of Welfare Hobby, be
told legislators.

Boosting to $4,200 the amountof
Income subject to social security
taxes, as Eisenhower proposed,

mdan an Immediate $12
year tax Increase for workers
earningthat much or more.

Employers' payrolls would also
be Increasedthat amount for each
worker in the $4,200 a year brack
et above.

At present, the first $3,600 0!
Incomo taxed.The rate this year
went up to 2 per cent. had been
l'.4 per cent on worker and em
ployer.

The President set forth six
point program for "improvement"
of the social securitysystem.

1. Expanslo of Insurance protec-
tion to about ten million mora
people not presently covered
eluding self employed fanners:
many more farm workers ana
domestic workers; doctors, dentists,
lawyers, architects, accountants.
and other sell employed profes-
sional people; members state
and local retirement systemsand
clergymen, on a voluntary basis;
and severalsmaller groups.

2. Liberalization 61 the present
ferenco be held In presently "retirement, to re

was Authority to moreana it,. i..i..n i.v...i....
PfepaB to torpe-- of It I qualifying themselves

rnttnn itariin innn
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75, cannot draw, social security
payments lt earnings are more
than $75 a month. Similarly, '

widow ot an Insured worker loiea
her payment if she takes a Job
and earnsmore than$75 a month.

3. The IncreaseIn the monthly
benefits which Secretarynobby 14

to detail later.
4. Broadening of the currentbase

of the social security tax that la
levying on the first $4,200 ot in
come.

5. Computation of benefits "on
a fairer basis.f Tho Presidentsaid
the level of old age benefits now
is related to an average of a
worker's past earnings, and that
under the present law terms oC

abnormally low earnings or none
at all, are averagedin with peri
ods of normal earnings, "thereby
reducing the benefits received by
the retired worker." He recom
mended a new formula for com-
putation, ot benefits to provide
what ho called a fairer return.

Under this to mill a, the four
lowest years of earningswould be
eliminated when calculating the
earnedpayments.

6. Protection ot the benefit rates
of the disabled, Elsenhower recom
mended that the benefits ot a
worker who hasa substantialwork
record In employment covered by
social security Insurance, and who
becomes totally disabled for an
extended time, be maintained at
the amount he would have re
eclved had be become oa ana re
tired on Oie date his disability
began.

The President ald he hadbeen
Informed by SecretaryHobby that
the net additional cost of the pro-
gram tho administrationpresented
to Congress would be. on a long-ter- m

basis,aboutone-ha-lf ot 1 pf
cent ot the annual payrolls sub
Ject to old age insurance taxes.

See IKE, Pao & CoT. 4

at the hospital. Tho parents were
not there, an official said.

"If the baby die, that la God'a
will," the young mother hadsaid
as she and her husband.refuses
to allow the transfusion. "I have
no fear. The bloodwon't makeany
difference. 1 am not goteg to h4
him over ttf the court until I have
to. The Judge doesn't care what's
In the Bible."

Sister Mary Michael ot the hos-
pital's pediatric sectlea saidat
had told tho younc couple yester-
day their baby's lite depended m
a blood transfusion.She added2

"But the father told me, 'Owr
belief won't allqw it It's better
to have a dead baby wiuw the
blood than a living baby wKh the
transfusion.' "

The parent had ceelendeC t
Injection ot Wood late the vetea is
the ssme as cat!) Ueod. wMek
they claim la iorhUde by tb
aMfek,

res
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Homes SmashedBy Crashing Jet Plane
Firemen probe the ttlll-burnl- ruins of several homes In Long Beech, Calif, which were among four
smashed and burned by a crashing Sabre Jet fighter plane. Seven.died In the ghastly Inferno and four
were Injured, two so seriously they may not recover. The pilot, MaJ. Robert A. Blair of Omaha, Net),

died In his plane. (AP Wlrephoto).

DEMOS TO SIT IT OUT

.BrickerAmendmentStruggle
Will TestEisenhowerPower

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ml President

Elsenhower'sefforts to tone down
Sen. Brlckcr's amendmentto limit
treaty-makin-g powers pointed him
today'toward a critical test of bis
strength in Congress.'

The weight of political opinion
here seemedto be that U Eiseh-bow-er

falls to convince enough
GOP lawmakers that theOhio Re-

publican'sproposalIs bad, he may
suffer a defeat that would dilute
Us prestige and perhapsthreaten
major segmentsof his legislative
program. Bricker at oca time had
enough avowed supportin the Sen-

ate to put bis amendmentacross.
Democrats said privately they

Intend to sit out, for the time be
ing, the backstage battle over

a

the

Bticker's proposal to MEXICO CITY stitutlons. Whin he deals
speU tnB RIo he speak

should not override domes-- Brmnmavliis Te.. will rft an air.
tm 1 t9 iftv PnnffT)! 1MV. t .1.- - iuw - ... pen, goveroineni layi

er 10 exueuuvo agree-
ments not submittedto the Senate
for ratification.

An influential Democratic
who asked no to be

by name, said beIs not averseto
ths Republicanscut each

other up politically on the issue.
Brownell and Dulles have been

negotiatingwith in an ef-

fort to get the Ohloan to

Army Told If

NeedsOverhaul

Of Operations
Bv C. McDANIEL

WASHINGTON W The Army
was told today needs two new
major commands and a thorough
overhaul of its supply and training
systems to meet the long

of peace,half-wa-r or
world

committee composed'of four
businessmen and one general also
called for strengthening the

of the secretary of the
Army and protectingit againstab
sorption by the secretary oi

bis staff.
ReDortins to Secretary of the

Army T. Stevens, the com-

mittee aimed its strongest criti
ritma and its malor recommen

at the' Army's sys-

tem and technical services. It
characterized their direction as
sometimes "confusing" and their
authority asoften "diluted" to such
point that theseservices be
Inadequatein the eventof another
full-scal- e mobilization.

The specifically called for
creation of a third assistantsec-
retary of the Army,, for financial
management,a second vice chief
of staff, for supply, and establish-
ment of a continental Army com-
mand and a command.

The committee also to re-
store and some of the Army
secretary's authority under the

Defense Department.The
the Army secretary,

should:
1. an active part In formu-

lation by the secretaryof
e" policies gulldlng the

2. Regularly meetings of
the National Security Council, the
top executive croup on .national
volley, as an observer.

3. Not have bis authority
by the intervention" of as--

atetant secretariesor "pi-therl- ty

running from the Defense
Pcartm&t to the Army secre-
tary's Inferiors. '

The proposed, new chief
lor supply, a general,

. would take' over considerable de-

tail fat one big field.
commanderof the proposed

awyfly commandwould answer to
the cWeff .Maff aU sevenn
ttetosteM services medical,
smmk. eMlaeers, quartermaster.
traaireoriaUeB, and chemi
cal which bow

tfeaW el the Army's military
jjjjjjj aaaUi1 hsMtXssssiBafft'1N nWJBW Sajafjjpsjja

The japan we recur--

ttcHrt e sjevenunentshould
take the civil functions of the

X8 laers.

4

his amendment,adoption of which
they contend would hamstring the
President'sauthority to deal with
other

Bricker has stuck to his guns,
aided by backing from the
American Bar Assn. and a write
in campaign. Some senators said
they are receiving as many as
20 letters day approval
of his proposal.

lawyers disagreeas to
whether It is true, as con
tends, that basicguaranteesin
U. S. Constitution could be whlt--

MatamorosTo Get
Airport Of Its Own

amend with
(1) acr0M Grande he said,

treaties
mwA

reguiato

sena-
tor,

letting

Bricker

YATES

pull
testa another

conflict.

au-

thority

de-

fense

Robert

dations supply

would'

report

supply
sought

clarify

unified
report said

Take
defense

Army,
attend

defense

The

for.

signal,
employ nearly

rtjeete

ever
Attn?

nations.

strong

urging

Bricker

Officials announced yesterday
work will start shortly and should
be finished this year. At present,
flights to the area from Mexico
City land Brownsville's airport.

Mercury passes between the
earth and the sun about 13 times
a century on the

COWBOY
BOOTS

HAND MADE
by expert craftsman ... We take
ample time be sura that your
measurements are correct when
your order Is taken . . .

You can be sure that boots made
by us will fit and be the pattern
and style that you want ... Come
In now and let
us take your
measurements...

tied away by Internationaltreaties.
Some lawmakers say there Is a

good chancefor an agreementbe
tween Bricker and the admlnlstra
tlon on the amendment, listedas
the Senate'snext major business
after current debate on the St.
Lawrence-- seaway.

The Bricker proposal ap
parently provide the first test
of the President's Hill
strengthwithin his own party and
as well as gauge to the amount
of Democratic support he might
expect on some other issues,

Elsenhower told his con-

ference yesterday the Founding
Fathers wisely had provided that
when a treaty was properly rati
fied it should take precedentover

1 any state law. Including state con--
the--

to out that from er nations, must

uio

quoted

modify

it

A

and

vice
Aye-st-

awe

Eminent

at

average.

to

Capitol

ali! .ajaal

thus
will

news

for one government and not be
Involved In representing48 states.

He said be was glad to agree
that any treaty or executive agree-
ment that contravenedthe federal
Constitution was void. But he
said ho wouldn't go back to the
systemunder the Articles of Co-
nfederationbeforethe Constitution
was adopted where individual
states could reject treaties.
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WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

2nd and Runnels St. Dial 44512
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Officials StudyFats
TradeWith Russians

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON of

Commerce Weeks aays "It has
been, and still Is" this govern-

ment's policy to permit trade In
goods with Itussla

and her satellites In Europe.
In a report to Congress which

may signal a new effort at easing
United States-I-t u s s 1 a n tension,
Weeks stressedthat trade.with Bed
China and North Korea is totally
banned.

Ills quarterly report, on export
trade controls which laid new em-
phasison an old policy came Just
after word leaked out that the
Commerce Department is welsh
ing an application from a U.S.
exporterfor permissionto buy gov
ernment-owne- d crop surplusesfor
resale to Russia and a Soviet
satellite.

Dwayno Andreas, an official of
Honeymead Co. at.Mankato, Minn.,
a soybean milling firm, acknowl-
edged he was the exporter. An- -
dreas said in an interview he
came acrossan inquiry" a month

ago for U.S. vegetable oil and
butter.

Andreas' attorney. MUton S.
Gould of New York City, said in
an interview mat:

1. Russia wants butter and
Czechoslovakia wants cottonseed
oil.

2. A Swiss firm Gould would
not name advised Andreas of the
potential market, indicating that
as much as 100,000 tons each of
butter and cottonseed oilmight be
sold to the Reds.

3. As a starter, pending a policy
decision, Andreas hasapplied for
permission to buy 20.000 tons of
butter and 3,000 tons of cotton-
seed oil from the Commodity
Credit Corporation which buys up
surplus farm products to' support
farm prices. The CCC has 435,000
tons of cottonseed oil and 100,000
tons of surplusbutter.

4. Andreasoffered to buy cottonr
seed oil at 124 centsa pound the
price CCC pays U.S. farmers and
the going export rate.

5. For the butter, Andreas

'ntswsiVP Vw
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V. A. MERRICK
W. 4fh

offered the "world market price,
near 50 centsa pound." CCC pays
U.S. farmers 65 cents a pound.

The Commerce Department
acknowledged officially It had an
application for export of butter
and cottonseed oil tS the Soviet
bloc and has Ifunder study. It
disclosed no details.

KeenanWynn's New
Marriage Is Disputed

HOLLYWOOD tn Betty Jane
(Betsy) "Wynn, former wife of
Keenan Wynn, says she has no
oh1H!nna in ihm mtnrv marrf..
'last Friday to Sharley JeanHudson
in Puerto Itlco, but Beetsy's law
yer says the marriage is b!ga
mous.

Beetsy an Interlocutory de
cree last May, on cruelty grounds,

"It won't be final until next
May," said S. S. Habn, her attor
ney. "His latest marriage is blga
mous and can be annulled in i
minute."

But Beetsy, Wynn's second wife,
said yesterday, "I don't want to
disturb Keenan and his new wife
at all. I wish them ail the bappl
ness in the world."

Accident Is Fatal
McALLEN Ml Charles Daimler,

33, of cn was unloading
concrete pipe with a dragline here
yesterday when the boom struck
a powerline. Daimler was killed.
Two Arturo Gonzales
and Roberto Vela, both of McAUen,
were hurt, not seriously.

Mexican Gas Field
MEXICO CITY IB A gas field

will be developed on the old mili-
tary camp at Rcynosa, acrossthe
RIo Grande from McAUen. Tex..
It was announced yesterday. Al
fonso Sanchez, subdlrectorof pub-
lic welfare, said the field should
produce enough gas for regional
needs.
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New laH-Jot- nt Front
This new suspension is the
greatestchassis,advancein 20 year .
and it's exclusive to in its field. It
gives front wheels greaterup and down

yel to out the going on rough
And it helpskeepthewheels in true

for easy handling.
of the wheelsis on ball Joints

.whether, up and down, wheels travel
over roughspots,or in steeringas wheels
rum right or left Ball Joints an sealed
againstdlrt.andwater.

Ford ffers five ojitlenal ssewer ttulsts ytxj mlfht
expect to find In costliest mn
1atter-Cuief-a rxnctr tteerina does do to 7SS of your
steering'work,yet you with naturalsteering"feeT
eo the Stcif Surt Too Broki do up
to one-thir- d of the work in stopping;Fordomatlo Drioit
gives torqueconvertersmoothnessandtho"Co" of auto--
teaHo eeaxs.And onlyFord in its Geldoffers
FotMr-U-t Wfcwtew, both front and rear,that openor
close at button's touch . . . and Tower Seat
thatadjustsup and down, as well as root and

'at touch the controls. all worth-whil-e

pUoeal eitras availableia the 1054 Toid!

500

nBsBBB3w 3 big days
I sjHBBisSsisisi THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
V HD SATURDAY

""i THE IMPERIAL THE
FIBER COVER

I 1 PLASTIC COVER
Reg. Price $24.50THE CROWN Reg. Price $32.95

FIBER COVER
NOW IV NOW 50195

Reg. $19.95 $ y45 J 0NLY MHt
NOW . . Iv v BUY N0W SAVE

u i iar.ll i-- j-
I.. - THE TEXAN

Covers That Add New COVER

Beauty To Your Car. Reg. $35.00 $)"T50
NOW JLlLonger Upholstery Life.

Prices Custom-Mad-e Covers
FACTORY OUTLET

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
E. 4th at Johnson
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PLASTIC
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STYLE

Instilled By Expert

Workmen With Of

Experience In Caring

For Your
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3 Body Styles...28 models
Ford offers you three nets body styles in its line of
newly created There's a new
CrestlineSkyliner ...a sparklingnew CrestlineFordor
and a smartnew Cuitomllno Ranch Wagon.There are 28
models in all, for eachof Ford's 14 styles ii available
with the new V-- S or the new Six engine.

New Astra-Di- al Control Panel
It's designedboth for and The speed-
ometer is placed high on the panel you can quickly
spot the figures almostwithout taking your eyes off the road.
Like the '54 beautiful new and trim, the
Astra-Di- Control Panel with the spar-
kling new outsidebody color of your choico.

It's theDividendsthatmakeit Worth More
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No cab in the low-pric- e field has ever offered so many "Worth More"
features as the '64 Ford. In addition to all tho features that havealready
established Ford as the "Worth More" car, you now get a host ofbrand
new dividends. Theseincludea choice oftwo new deep-bloc- k engines. . .
the most modern enginesIn the4ndustry.You also get Ford'snew Ball-Joi-nt

Front'Suspension. . . beautifulnew interiors , . . andstyling thatwill make
your heartbeatfaster.

And, remember, Ford also.tjhakesavailable to you o2Z the optional power
assists. . . features you might expect to find only in thecostliest cars.

If youhavenotyet seenthenewFordmodels for 1934,comein andInrpect
them today. ThenTest Drive a "54 Ford . . . andonceyoudo, youll want
to drive It nomel

Her. them ever . : . THE STjUIIJUtl ftY THE AMERKAH R0AI

54 FORD
BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY,

TaadDrvekfWsry

INC.
J. !. FORT
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TheRobe'UshersIn A Great
PlateauForMotion Pictures

Before you witness a icena from
"Trie Hobe," you tens the

and when Marcellirs
and Diana walk la faith toward
eternity, you turn away almost In
alienee and knowledge you hare
teen greatness.

Your reaction b not that you
nave witnessed a revolutionary
process In picturesand sound, Cin-
emascopeand atereophonlo sound
are such that they achieve their
remarkable effects without obtru-alvenes-s.

This may be a tribute to
the strength of the vehicle, for'
Lloyd Douglas' moving story of
the cloak of Jesus Is a most fit-
ting one for this epoch In screen
art.

The story U preceded with a
brief sketch tracing progress of
photographic techniques, capped
now by a processinvolving lc

lens. This Is projected in
conventional size and demonstrates
what happens If anamorphle pic-
tures, literally compressedIn the
horizontal plane, were shown with-
out againpassing through the coun-
terpart lens. Then comes the great
moment, and oddly It Is the sen-
sation provided by stereophonic
sound that convey the sensation
of the unusual. Music emanating
from four sound tracts and blend-
ing over four amplifiers tells you
that this Is different.
'The grandeur of Home sudden-

ly unfolds before your eyes, and It
Is almost as though you were there
in person. There are no tricks in
depth, as In 3-- and If you come
with that In mind, you may ex-
periencesome disappointment. The
aweep of the scene, however, does

IT HAPPENED

FoundToo Late
HUTCHINSON, Kan. W Thirty-thre- e

years ago William S. C6ok

disappearedfrom his home at Ash-

land, Kan.
Tuesday relatives found him

less than 150 miles from Ashland
but only In time to attend his
funeral.

A story on his death In the
Hutchinson News-Heral- d Sunday
was noted by Mrs. Charles Wilson
of Ashland. She consulted the fam-
ily Bible and concluded he was
her ong-lo-st uncle. She and other
relatives drove to Hutchinson yes
terday, Identified the body and at
tendee the funeral.

Cooki 84, had been In a Hutch
Inson nursing home the last four
years. Previously he had been
working for several years as a
ranch hand at Meade, within 40
mjlci of Ashland.

Insult To Injury
MANILA tn-C- hlef of Police

Crisanto V. Alba of suburban
Quezon City personally led sn
Investigation of tha theft of 95
pairs of rubber shoes. The

244Arrests

MadeBy Police

In PastMonth
Big Spring police in December

arrested244 individuals. Issued 593
tickets and collected fines totaling
J2.D67.

Police Chief E. W. York's month
ly report also shows that 18,242
miles were traveled by the four
poHce cars. Approximately 2.00Q

calls were made to and from the
police radio station during the
month.

Fines totaling J2.702 were levied
against 141 people arrested for
drunkenness, according to the re-
port. Second highest fine total
$105 was levied against those
charged with disturbance.

Other fines levied In City Court
during the month were $50 for op-

erating a cafe without a health
permit, $10 for theft, $135 on nine
casesof gaming, $218 on 23 cases
of vagrancy,and$26 on threecases
Involving the use of abusive

Traffic fines assessedincluded
$501 against10 individuals driving
without a license $903 against peo-
ple committing moving violations
In a car, $62 against 28 people
given tickets for parkingviolations,
and 135 against two chargedwith
having mechanicaldefectson their
vehicles.

Chief York pointed out that $1,916
worth of fines were laid out In

jail where prisonersget credit for
$3 per day, tflnes pending at the
end of the month were $618.

The reoort also shows numerous
arrestswhere the individuals appre-
hended were transferred"to other
authorities.Peopleincluded In this
categorywere those chargedwith
driving while Intoxicated, robbery,
nfftrravated assault, carrying a
deadly weapon, theft over $50,
burglary, forgery, AWOL, and en-

tering the country illegally,
t r

RescueWorkersTry
To SaveTrappedMan

DRAOERTON Utah
workers worked late last night

to reach a miner trapped
beneath tons oT rock by a mine
n&vitJn.

TVannnl 1 Willie Truplllo, about
45, who wascaughtin tho cave-i- n

yesterdayafternoon at the Geneva
HorseCanyon coaJ, mine BteafthU

i central Utah town.
it was not. learned what caused

the cave-l- a.

provide that with
out capitalizing upon It or without
straining or distortion.

The story Is that of a proud Bo-m- an

officer, sentenced to the pest
hole of Palestinein time to witness
the triumphal entry of Christ into
Jerusalem. Like pearls before
swine, he ts unimpressed and so
remains until he is assigned the
"routine" task of protecting the
crosses onCalvary from public In
terference.

Whereas the blood of Jesusupon
his hands was figurative for Pilate,
It is literal with Marcellus (Rich-

ard Burton). As he retreats from
Golgotha In the face of a storm,
ho commands his servant, the
Greek slave Demetrius (Victor
Mature) to place the Savlour'a robe
over his shoulders. The touch of
it drives him to near madness.

Through Intervention of Diana
(Jean Simmons), he Is granted
eave by EmperorTiberius to find

the robe and destroy it, also to
ferret out the "heretics" for de-

struction. He finds the robe and
also forgiveness. Converted, he
Joins Peter and Demetrius in a
trip to Rome.

In the end, he ts brought before
bis oid enemy, Caligula, now the
emperor, who pronounces sentence
upon him because he will not re
nounce Christianity.

Settings in this five million dol
lar production alone cost one half
million. They are magnificent
The slave market ... the bath
. . . the crucifixion In starksimplic-
ity .. . Jerusalem... the sum-
mer palace In Capri . . . and fin-
ally the Imperial palace.

And yet these, like the processes

shots,a Christmas gift for the
police department,ware stolen
from Alba's office.

Bites Greeting Hand
ELMIRA. N. Y. l Police

Sgt Bernard P. de Member was
Invited this week to address a
Parent-Teach-er Assn. meeting on
traffic safety. Tuesdayhe arrest-
ed George P. Clapp on a charge
of speeding through a school zone.

Clapp, program chairmanof the
A group, was the one who had

Invited De Member to speak.

Never Had It So Good
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. on

Animals In the San Antonio
Zoo neverhad It so good. That
mutt be the reasoning of wild
life outside the zoo, Director
Fred Stark says.

Stark revealed yettarday In
a report to the San Antonio
Zoological Society that during
1953 he trapped a total of 85
wild animals trying to break
into the zoo.

Included were 44 skunks, 37
opossums, 3 raccoons and 1

ringtail cat

Must Be Moonshine
ATLANTA hunting

In Georgia was outlawed yesterday
to protectdeer.
The 'State Game and Fish Com

mission voted to close the reason
on 'gators In the six coutheastern
counties because numerous deer
have been,'kilted at night by per
sons claiming they were hunting
alligators.

School In 'Black'
For Past4 Months

After four months of the fiscal
year, all of them school months,
the Big Spring Independent School
District has collected 53 per cent
of Its anticipatedrevenue and ex-
pended37 per cent of Its budgetal
lowance.

Receipts amounted to $505,856,
Including $79,930 from the stateper
capita apportionment, $72,564 from
state instructional service, $2,381
from transportation,$316,184 from
local taxes, $3,907 from delinquent
taxes. The remainder was from
small miscellaneous sources.

Under disbursements,the admin-
istration accounted tor $14,016, In
structional service $266,696, opera-
tion of plant $20,176, maintenance
of plant $7,438, auxiliary services
(nurses, lunchroom, athletic, trans-
portation) $7,639, Insurance $30,715,
capital outlay $10,560, debt service
$16,210.

Aggregate of disbursementswas
$373,515, leaving a margin of $132,-31-0

of receipts over expenditures.
and a balance of $235,852, including
the cash carry-ov-er from last year.

TWo Boys Hit By
Gar; OneIs Killed

ENNIS OR Two brothers were
struck by a car yesterday after
they got off a school bus.

Allen Ray Hart, 8, was killed.
GarlandWayne Hart, 11, received
a broken leg and scalp cut

The car driver told officers the
boys appeared, suddenly from be-

hind the bus and be couldn't stop
In time,
f

Taxi Driver Left
Holding lef, Term

HOUSTON, Tex. W-T- axl Driver
Robert Louis Stevenson told Fed
era! Judge.Allen B. Ilannaythat
18 pounds of butter ana'nine
pounds cf coffee stolen from two
supermarketswere left In his cab
by anotherman.

"I'd aaryou were literally left
holding the bag." Hannay said. He
ordered Stevenson, 28, to serve
ntee reaoaifiUa, xawtJu of
vfcnts aesieM wr nrvcry.

whichhave destinedthis pictureas
one of the signal peaks in its field,
fall casually Into place.

Burton'sperformanceIs inspired.
Miss Simmons plays her role In
excellent taste and Mature dis
plays talentswhich now mark Mm
ai an artist of the first water,
Jay Robinson as Caligula, llctta
St, John as Miriam, Dean Jagger
aa Justus, Michael Rennle as. Pe
ter, and many others rlso above
the common cut. In 1923 when tho
'Jazz Singer" ushered In sound.

you went away wondering. Now,
with "The Robe" you go away
knowing that a new plateau has
beenreached. JP
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Lodge Declares

Foreign Affairs

DALLAS Elsen-

hower "has recovered the initia-
tive we had lost in foreign affairs,"
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., chief U.S.
delegate to the United Nations
says.

Lodge, ending a Texas speaking
engagementthat began Tuesday
In Houston, addressedthe Dallas
Council on World Affairs last night.

Elsenhower has given us more
defense at less cost, "and he
knows how to do that," Lodge said,
adding:

"He Is moving toward a bal
ancedbudget in a resolute way."

He said tho U. N. offers this na

SOCKET SET
w

WRENCH SET
c cakioh

TOOL BOX
AU MtTAl MAT

SOLDERING IRON

tion its best place to tti story
to the world and to repudiateCom
munist lies. "Public opinion," he
said," "makes, things happen in
spite or Iron Curtains."

Earlier, he told newsmen that
he cameto Dallas because he had
heardthere was "a certain amount
of organized activity against the
United Nations here." He said he
wanted to explain why it is very
advantageoustoour country to be
in U. N."

He wanted to clarify misconcep-
tions about this country's rights
in U, N Lodge added.

lie declared it is impossible for
the United States to relinquish Its
sovereignty to the U. N. The Con-
stitution protects us. Senate
must ratify all treaties."

No body of U. N. can order the
United States to do anything, only
the Security Coupcll can issue or-

ders that are legally binding and
the United States has the protec
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DRILL
- CHUCK m AOO

UICHI FINISH I WOO
REG. $12.95 IV

SET ,Tc
4 .WITH rlASTIC HANDUS J
PLIERS
C0MIIMATI0M

32-P- C. PLAID

PLACE FOR
REGULAR

$12.95
NOW
FXICED

VnnMl tike this eav and colorful
, Highland Plaid Dlnnerware Set.

Appropriatefor all . . , t9
your most tucccuful

dinner hours.

tion of the veto there, the ambas-
sador continued.

lie said there is no nest of
Communist spies in the U. N.

American employeesof U.N. havo
been under surveillance and any
who hides behind the Fifth Amend-

ment, Lodge said, will be fired.

Unconscious,
Boy Dead In
.ROSEBURG, Ore. UV--A Texas

couple was found unconscious and
their boy dead yester-
day in a motel at Sutherlln, north
of here, apparently overcome by
fumes from a floorhcater.

The child was Rodney Hackfclt,
son of Mr. andMrs. Leon Hackfclt
of Orange Grove, Tex. The family
was driving to Ft. Lewis, Wash.,
where the father is stationed with
the Army.
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Schlitz Beer Posts
WholesalePrice Gut

HOUSTON W--A 15-ee- per
case reduction In beer
prices posted by' the, "Ychlitx dis-
tributor here will be effective
throughout Texas, Oklahoma and
Arkansas, an official of tha Arm
said.

Firman W. Jackson,the official,
said the cut way attributed to
keenercorrmetillon andh tullt1
it to bo the first price cut in beer
In Texas since pre-wa- r days.

RodgcrsI Adams
Attorney At Law

, 106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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The bitter cold waathtr which struck the North nd Eatt turned thta Kankakaa Rlvtr dam below
bridge Into a winter wonderland. An early morning temperatureof one degree above zero Wedntiday
left the dam It Is near KankaMt, III. (AP W.lrephoto).

NEW YOIIK U1 The Port of
New York Authority, brushing
aside Arthur Godfrey's contention
that a strong cross wind caused
his plane to nearly hit the Teter-bor- o

(N.J.) Airport control tower.
has accused theradio-T-V star of
carelessand recklessflying,

Godfrey had said earlier, and re
peated last night on Ms television
show, 'that a cross wind
of about 40 miles per hour caught
his twin-engin- e craft just as be
took off from Teterboro a week

'ago.
From Miami Beach Godfrey

(aid:
"It was unintentional; and If I

scared the boys In the tower I
am sorry."

Later, Fred M. Glass, director
of aviation for the'port authority,
which operatesthe major airports
In the New York metropolitan
area. Including Teteboro, said he
noted Godfrey'! explanation but
told the Civil AeronauticsAdminis-
tration:

"It is difficult for anyone famil-
iar with the aerodynamicsand the
characteristics of the DC3 (God-
frey's plane) to believe that wind
of that velocity reportedcould pos-ib-ly

causesuch a maneuverIf the
pilot and ot wished to keep
the plane on course."

First reports had said Godfrey.
upset because hewas not allowed
to take oft on his favorite runway.

buzzed the control tower.
The port authority asked the

CAA, If facts substantiateIt, to dis-
cipline Godfrey "to demonstrate
vigorously and unmistakably that
reckless flying will not be tolerat-
ed In this area."

Maximum disciplinary action
would be revocation f Godfrey's
pilot's license.

Glass claimed the wind, when
Godfrey took off, was at 20 to 30
miles an hour.

From the Information he had.
Glass said, "It would appear that
the aircraft was operatedcareless-
ly and recklessly and in disre-
gard of the traffic pattern de-

scribedfor TeterboroAirport in vi-

olation of . . . civil air regulations."
Glass said the airport manager

checked wind vel6clty right aft-
er the Incident. Two other planes
had cleared the same runway a
few minutes before Godfrey took
off.

"Neither of the aircraft taking
off beforethe DC3 experienced any
difficulties." Glass went on. "al
though both of them are far lighter
than the DC3."

In his telecast last night, God-
frey said the CAA had not con-
tacted him on the matter, and
added:

"I will be happy to cooperate
with the Port of New York Au
thority or anyone else who might
want to investigate the takeoff."

In a Florida rress conference
yesterday, Godfrey said:

"Jimmlny, I thought everybody
knew whathappened. The big trou-
ble Is that the Port of New, York
Authority closed one runway be
cause planes, using it In calm
weather had to fly over Hes--
brouck Heights. N.J.

"That's okay In calm weather,

TonightAt HCJC
Scouters of the Lone Star Dis-

trict will meet at Howard County
Junior College tonight to discuss
the 1954 Scout program and, make
final arrangementsfor the Scout
Circus which Is to be held here
Feb. 12.

Simultaneous meetings are
scheduledfor the district commit-
tee, Scout, Cub and ExplorerLead-
ers "roundtables." The various
groups will get together following
a general assemblyat 7:30 p.m.

Dr. G. F. Dillon, district chair-
man, will preside at the district
committee meeting. BUI Sheppard
will contfcfct the Scout Leaders
roundtaWe,Jack Alexander will bs
la charge et Cub leaders' talks,
and Frank Sabbato Is to preside
at the JCxpterers roundtable.

William T. McRee, new district
executive,wlU be os naiad for the
tBeeUags.

RevertsJewtk Lost
MEVEHLY HILL, Calif. Ifl --

Mrs. Wervyit Leroy, wife of the
nvle preetacer,'repertal yester-
day tkat ahe lost an envelope con--

tawag Jewels Valued at more.
tkM'925,(d yesterday.It fU from

Winter Wonderland

Godfrey's'Buzzing'
StoryNotAccepted

ScoutersToMeet

but In windy werther the runway
designated for use frequently re-

quires a cross-win-d takeoff. That's
what happened to me.

" . .,. I came pretty close to the
control tower, close enough, In
fact, to note that nobody was vis- -

flble in the tower. I don't blame
them for getting out, hut It wasn't
intentional."

Sgt. Dick
DueTo In U.S.

SAN FRANCISCO UVrSgt. Rich
and J. Contino, $4,000-a-wcc- k ac
cordionist In civilian life who en
tered the Army after a prison term
for draft evasion, will return from
Korea next Tuesday aboard the
transport GeneralGordon.

And he will soon be In
civilian life and the show business,
his family said In Pasadena.

ine is
of 375 Army troops and 324 Ma

coming on the Gordon.
Fellow soldiers in Korea said they

him a "regular guy."
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WICHITA FALLS UV-Ru-

building a true high seasfleet by
the" United Statesand

NATO nations In production
of ships, Navy Secretary Robert
Anderson ssys.

Anderson spoke here last night
before the annual banquetof the

Falls Chamber of Com-

merce. Some 1,500 personsheard
the talk at the Midwestern Univer-
sity student center.

North nations, Anderson
said, are behind the Russians

the construction of cruisers,
destroyersand other craft. He said

was a tendency to think of
Russia as a land power, with little
understandingof or desire to con-

trol the seas. But the
Waggonner Estate mana-

ger at nearbyVernon, Tex., added:
"We know and admit the threat

posed the Soviet Union's
submarines to maritime na-

tions In the NATO alliance.
"But did you know that the So-

viet navy Is, next to our own, the
navy In commission la the
Did you that more

Soviet cruisersare now being built

HOUSTON UV-T- wo re-

search specialistssay keep
on smoking cigarettes.

"While I I'm certainly
going discourage children
from doing so," said Dr. Michael
Boris Shlmkin, San Francisco
radiologist andresearcherwith the

CancerInstltute.
"I've been at it 25 years," said

Dr. Alfred M. Popma,Boise, Idaho
president of the American Can
cer Society. "If there Is damage,

Shlmkin and were Inter
viewed here yesterdaywhile visit
ing the University of Texas Hos
pital for CancerResearch.
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Phone er

annually than are being built by
all the NATO nations combined.
Including the United States? Or
that since World War II the Soviet
union has built over 20 large fleet-typ-e

destroyersas againstour own
five? Or that through the Volga-Do- n

River and canal system the
Soviet Union can shuttleher lighter
iiect units between the Atlantic
and the Black Sea across the en
tire 2,000 mile width of European
iiussia? x x x

"The evidence Is mountlnff rfallv
which would Indicate that the So
viet Union Intends to emeree aa
la-- first claxi tea nou-or-. uHth alt
teat portendsfor the futuro secu
rity of the free nationswho depend
aDsomteiy upon free and unmo
lested use of the seas. This Is a
sobering thought."

BOYS'

-

S M L

Woman'sTip
To Suspect'sArrest

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. UV--
A housewife's tip resulted in the
arrestedhere yesterdayof a man
charged with armed robbery in
Dallas.'

Billy Hargett, 21, and his wife
taken Into custody at an

apartmenthouse.

Values

A woman listening to a polico
radio had noticed a car
described as of a wanted
armed robbery suspect parked
across the street.

79c

Hargett Is charged In the holdup
of an Investment office In Dallas
last Thursday. Two men who held
up the National Bond and Invest
ment Co. escapedwith 11,275 In
cash and $18,780 In checks and
money orders.
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My Friends, A JANUARY PRE-INVENTO-
RY SALE.

Where Dollar Savings Are Passed You.
Interested In Saving Dollar, Now

Chance. Don't Miss Visiting Our
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receipts Decemberto-

taled bringing year's

Monthly report
collectorPerry Johnson shows
collections through

S15.1CD.90 those col-

lected
re-

ceived.
Collections December

above December
previous $2,070.03.

December collections
S13.3G0.26.

collections
current which

coming a faster
during

Through cur
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.;
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PURCHASE

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., 1054

Tax

collections $239,652.88.

Issued

$224,483.02

taxes,

December,

K

$3.98

1

rent, tax, collections totaled
exactly mora

through December, 1952.

Man In Crash
M A pickup

truck and a Cotton Belt freight
train collided yesterdsyat a cross-
ing two miles west of here. The
pickup driver, Robert J. Sooter,
23, of Texarkanawa killed.
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KoreanMeetWith
RedsOvercastToday

Dy JOHN RANDOLPH
PANMUWOM tn, Allied and

Communist liaison officers met to-

day in an effort to get the stalled
preliminary Korean peace talks
going again, but they agreed only
to try agal nlomorroW.

U. S. Stats Departmentofficial
Kenneth Young said the meetings
might continue "for a week or
so."

The Communists proposed that
the talks to set up a peaco con-
ferenceresumeSaturday and flat-
ly refusedto discuss conditions for
reopening the discussions.
- The Reds also turned down a
U. N. suggestion that the liaison
meetings bo secret.

U. S. envoy Arthur H. Dean
broke off the preliminary talks

SafetyDrive

PlannedHere

For Teen-Age-rs

A local safety campaign lor
teen-ag-e drivers will bo launched
here In February.

The campaign, which will be cen-
tered In the schools, will be jointly
sponsored by the local Citizens'
Traffic Commission and the Na-

tional Police Traffic Safety Insti-
tute.

Purpose of the campaign, ac-
cording to Chairman K. If. n,

Is to make the teen-age-

more; conscious of safe driving
through guided instruction. McGib-bo-n

is head of the local CTC Ju-

venile drivers committee.
Campaign activity will get un-

der way with the distribution of a
cartoon-styl-e booklet to all Junior
and senior high school students.
This booklet covers all phases of
traffic safety, instructingreaders
what to do under numerous cir
cumstances.

Entitled "Thrill of Power", the
booklet will be sponsored through
cooperation of local businessmen
and is to be given to the school
children free. It Is published by
the NPTSI.

Although local teen-age-rs do not
have a bad safety record, McGlb- -
bon pointed out that the national
record shows that young drivers
were responsible for 25 per cent of
the fatal accidents and 21 per
cent of the non-fat- al accidents last
year. Yet they represent only 15
per cent of the total drivers In the
nation.

'This record Is cause for con-

cern arrfong all of us," McGlbbon
said. "We can improve these statis-
tics by helping our youth learn
proper driving methods at the be-
ginning. We relieve we can avert
traffic casualties through guided In-

struction, and that Is the reason
the CTC Is adopting the program."

BentsenFor NLRB
Denial To Commies

WASHINGTON UV-jRe- Bentsen
(D-Te-x) proposed today that Commun-

ist-dominated labor unions be
deprived of services afforded by
the National Labor Relations
board.

Bentsensaid bis bill would em
power the existing Subversive Ac-

tivities Control Board to prevent
any Communist labor reprcsenta
tive from functioning as a labor
organization or as a representative
of one.

He nld the hill, which would
amend the Taft-Hartle-y Act, Is
necessary to prevent recurrence
of what happened In Texas when
the State Industrial Commission
sought In vain to block three
unions from using NLRB facilities
and services.

"As long as they have every
legal aid," Bentsen continued,
"how can we remove Communism

.from industry.
The law protects the representa-

tive and there's nothing anyone
can do about it unless we change
the basic legislation."

Man,76,SetsRecord
For Drunk CaseFines

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho UV-- A 76--
year-ol-d Idaho Falls man was
fined SS in police court yesterday
for Intoxication.

It was the 51st arrest for the
retired laborer since 1922. Idaho
Falls police believe that Is a rec-
ord for one man In this city.
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Dec. 12 when the Communists ac-
cused the United States of con-
niving with South Korea In the re-
lease of 27,000 Ko
rean war prisoners.

Dean said he would return to
the conference table only after the
Comfmunlstswithdrew their charge
of perfidy. '

newsmen said ine
U. N. Command sought today to
have the accusation stricken from
the record as a prerequisiteto re
suming the preliminary talks. The
Red liaison officers reportedly re
fused to discuss It.

The Communist Pelplng radio
has Insisted repeatedly that the
perfidy chargenever would be re-
tracted and that Red liaison offi-
cerswould discuss only a time for
resumption ot the preliminary
talks.

"Voung talked with newsmen aft-
er 'liaison officers' session ad-
journed for the day.

"Visibility was zero when we
drove up here this morning," he
said as he watched big wet snow-flak-

drift down on this bleak
village. "Whether the visibility will
be any better tomorrow or the
overcast will lift perceptibly, I
don't Know at tne moment."

PlaneCrashes
Into Rome's
Busy Center

ROME 1--A d Philip-
pines Airline plane caughtfire and
crashed In an open area 100 feet
irom a Dig apartmentbuilding In a
thickly populated area of Rome
today. Sixteen persons were re-
ported aboard and all were be-
lieved killed.

A reporter at the scene said the
"biggest piece of human bodyI've
ever seen fs an arm. The plane Is
fragmentized."

An airline official said the plane
carried seven passengersand a
crew of nine. The airline said Ira
Bloom of Caro, Mich., chief pilot
of Philippine Airlines, was the
pilot and the ot was William
Rose of Alton, 111.

Friends of Rose said he and his
wife were Rome residentsand that
she Is expecting a child.

The airline said It could not Im-
mediately release the passenger
Ust.

The plane, a DCS, was In trouble
coming Into Rome'sCiamplno Air-
port from Beirut, Lebanon, Its last
stop. The pilot tried desperately
to makq a forced landing In a
field, but the planeexploded about
50 feet above the ground.

The doomed plane plunged al-

most straight down, striking with
a tremendous Impact and digging
a 40-fo- pit In the rainsweptfield.

Firemenwho rushed to the scene
found only bits of wreckage and
bodies.

CaseOf Measles
Desired For Girl

HENDERSON. Ky.
got a case,ot red measlesthey'll
sharewith Shirley Ann Thurmond?

The girl Is suffering
with nephrosis, a kidney disease,
and her doctor thinks measles
would help combat the more seri
ous malady.

But Henderson County doesn't
have a single caseof red measles
in the Infectious stage. The child
would have to be exposedto a case
during the incubation period.

Her father, Eugene Thurmond,
said:

"We would take her any place
If we could find a case in the
right stage."

Wife LearnsAbout
DJYorce Tardily

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.
Probate Judge John C. Leg-g- at

yesterday took under consid-
eration the case ot a wife who
Was divorced 18 years ago but
didn't know It

Mrs. Tovlo Joklnen, 44, Ot
Stowe, testified she went to court
in 1935 to have her husband stop
beating ber and support herself
and their two children.

She said they were reconciled
later thatyear 'nd have since had
three more children. She told the
court she decided she wanted a
divorce last summerafter herhus-
band disappeared.It was then her
lawyer learned she was divorced
in 1935.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacM ComptoMy tnstalfol .. 1W.00

50,000 BTU Floor FurnacM liwUlkd ...... 190.00
40.000 BTU Floor Furnans InttaUld 205.00
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In Public
Pola Negri, making one of her
Infrequent Hollywood social ap-
pearances,Is shown as she attend-
ed a party In Hollywood Tuesday
night. One of the greatfilm stars
of the past. Miss Negri has been
In retirementfor years. (AP

Hot Rod Drivers
Obtain Good Will

NEWTON, Mass. 1 Hot rod
drivers to Mrs. James Farricy of
Needham were always a group giv
en to whizzing about the country
side In old autos.

That's what she thought of them
until yesterday.
Stalled when the chains on her

car snapped and tangled around
the axle, Mrs. Farricy was helped
by a motorist who stopped and vol-
unteeredhis aid.

Despite the near-zer-o tempera-
ture, the young man worked quick-
ly and efficiently until the chain
was cleared. She offered to pay
him but the youth refused. Instead
handing her a card which read:

"You have Just been assistedby
the Nomads of Newton, a hot rod
club devoted to the better under-
standing between the rodder and
the public."

w

Soil ConservationLeaders
Still ReadyTo Fight Benson

FORT WORTH tB-S- ott conser-
vation leaders here believe that
Agriculture Secretary Benson's
proposed,reorganization of the Soil
Conservation Service is no closed
Issue.

"The fight lsnt over yet,". Wa
ters S, DavisJr., presidentof the
National Association of Soil Con-

servationDistricts, saidyesterday.
He spoke at the 13th annualAsso
ciation ot Texas Soil Conservation
District Supervisors convention.

"Some of us are not happy with
what hashappened to the Soil Con:
servatlon Service." the Leaaue
City, Tex., resident told some 500
delegates.

Davis called sou conservation
"the very foundation not of Just
agriculture but of civilization in
America as we know It today."

Rep. Lloyd Bentsen Jr. of Mc-Alle-n,

in a speech prepared for
delivery before the convention to-

day, seemedto agree with Davis,
at least in part.

"While the farmer benefitsfrom
conservation work," Bentsen said,
"the rest of us gain also. We gain
the assurancethat the things need-
ed to sustainor improve our stand
ard of living will be produced.

"The protection and Improve-
ment ot our soil resources is a
national responsibility," Bentsen
continued, adding:

"All ot us are concerned."
In warning the farmers thatthey

Young Escapee,14,
Held In 21 Burglaries

BALTIMORE tfl A
Negro boy who escaped six times
from Boys Village and once from
a uammore police station was
held for the grand Jury yesterday
in $21,000 ball on 21 burglary
charges.

The youth was charged with
stealing $2,400 in merchandiseand
$1,600 in cashbetween July 8 and
Dec. 29 last year. The biggest
alleged haul was $1,500 In cash
from a pawnshop.

Among the other articles he Was
accused ot stealing wer 62
watches, 20 pounds of hot dogs.
two pistols, four portable radios
and an lntcr-offlc- e communications
system.
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Davis urged the soil conserva
tionlsts to attend the national

In New Orleans In Febru--
"have your say."

"There Is a Job
ahead ot us," he said."It Is bigger
today tnan ever was before.

There are a lot of people In
high places who think soil conser
vation is Just anotherpart of good

TexasDock
Strike

tfl- -A
the threat of

at seven Texas Gulf ports
at last night.

The was reached
here at 7:15 p.m.

It called for a 10 hourly
wage to Oct.
1 for clerks, and

in the
Union and a

of and clerk Into
two Jobs.

The new wage will be $2.45 an
hour for clerks and
and $2.35 an hour for

They were the only ones Involved
in the dispute, which started last

30, when their old contract

Union officials said other ILA
would have honored any

picket lines which might be
and that would have meant

a of opera'
tlons In the ports.

The ports were at Hous
ton, Port

TexasCity, Corpus Christ!
and

Frank Yeager, of the
Gulf Coast District of the ILA,
said locals met last night to ratify
the

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK

WHOLESALE - RETAIL
RAY WEIR

709 E. 15th Distributor Dial 44063
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-- Jane Greer It kept buiy with pictures, television and radio work,
and li alio a wife and mother. Thli full schedule requires an
ability to relax, and Jane tellsLydla Lane her system for taking It
easy.

HOLLYWOOD

Hints
Given

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Jane Greer is

one of the best-dresse-d girls in
Hollywood. When we lunched re-

cently at MGM she was wearing
a beautifully cut red wool dress.

"I have lots of color in my ward-
robe because my husband likes
colors," shetold me. "I never un
derstand how some women ignore
their husbandslikes anddislikes In
clothes. I dress lust as carefully
tor my family and friends as I do
lor an audience.

"Anyone can look well," Jane
continued, "If they auow enough
time to dress."

''What do you call 'enough
time?'"

'The important thing Is not to
rush. I feel messywheneverI do.
And you can never have a good
time when you don't feel you look
your best."

I reminded Jane she still had
not answeredmy question.

"I don't like to hurry so I al-

ways allow an hour for bathing,
dressing and make-u- p. I think it
Is possible to look well with less
time if you do everythingfast.

"I wasn't always so particular
aboutmy appearancebut I learned
this from Joan Crawford, She toM
me that no matter whereshe's go-

ing she dressed with the same
care. So now when I go out anyw-

here-even if it's Just to pick up
the children after school I am
well groomed."

As Jane was talking I noticed
how relaxed she seemed and I
askedher if this was natural or an
acauired habit.

"I had to learn It," Jane confld- -

Coahoma
WMU Plans
FocusWeek

COAHOMA The WMU of the
Baptist Church opened their meet
Ing Monday with Mrs. Woner Rob
inson as song leader. Mrs. Hosie
SeVenaeygave the devotion from
Peter2. and also read the calen-

darprayer for the day.
At the business hour plans were

made forFocusWeek with a special
Itoyal Serviceprogram to be rend'
ered.Slidesot mission work will be
shown at this time by the Rev,
Mark Reeves. All women of the
church are urged to attend.

Hostesses for this meeting will
be Mrs. Worner Robinson. Mrs. W,
C. Uutchlns and Mrs. C, J. En--
gle. Mission study ot the church
manual was completed In the les
son.

Closing prayer was given by
airs. Fete West-Nin- e attended.

The Women ot the Presbyterian
Church met In the church sanc-
tuary for the yearly report given
by retiring officers. Mrs. H. L.
Stampswas In chargeof the wor
ship,"In the Beginning of God."

New officers for the ;rear are
president, Mrs. Tom Barber: vice
president, Mrs II. L. Stamps;sec-
retary. Mrs. Charles Head; treas
urer, Mrs. Leroy Echols, historian,
Mrs. Sanr Hicks; splrltlil growth,
Mrs, Lin Crossman:Christian edu
cation, Mrs, Frank Loveless; ea

and refllef, Mrs. Ray Ecu--

ii; stewardship,Mrs. A. D. Sbive,
asemMyspecialcauses,Mrs. Fred
SaUteg; circle chairman,Mrs. Vlr-t-W

Kldd; flower chairman, Mrs.
Byron Wolfe; 'social service, Mrs.
Percy SWve,

Outgoing president, Mrs, DeVa-- r,

served refreshments.
iMtakUcsea service will N held

Sundaymeralitt betweentfce Sun
day and worsUp fcveur by

UtVC?tu
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Girl

Relaxation
JaneGreer
ed. "The trick Is to become con-
scious of tenseness and snap out
of It as soon as you notice It If
you can 'let go' severaltimes dur
ing the day you 11 never get too
wound up.

"One of the most effective ways
to relax the whole body," Jane
rnntlniMtri '!... Itirnttnk tkn m..a.W..........U, ...awMu "W CJTCflt I

uo uuie exercisesto release thel
strain rotating the eye ball first
in one direction and then the oth
er. Try closing your nds and think
ing of something black.

"If my eyes are bloodshot or
puffy I like to place tea bags
which have been dipped into very
hot water, on top of my lids. The
tannic acid in the tea does the
trick.

"Another way to sootbo your eyes
Is to lie down and put over your
lids pads of cotton which have
Tseen soaked in Ice and witch haz
el, xws is very refreshing. But,"
Jane added, "If your skin Is ln--
cunea to be flry. put a film of
creamaround your eyes before you
put on the pads."
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2721
sV H SIZES
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Indispensable!
, Look fresh as,a daisy In this un
cluttered ever-read-y shirtwaist
siyie. irs so easy to cut and sevr,
too, because Its front and backare
each cut in lust one main mttrn
piece! Little waistline pleats pro--
viae iigure nil

No. 2721 Is cut In sites 12, U. IB,
18, 20. M, 38f 40. 42, 4t, 48, H. Site
18: 4 yds35-ln-.

Send30 centsfor PATTERNwith
Name, Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station. New York n.
N. Y. '

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling ot
order yla Irst class malL Include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

Also available the 1955-195- 4
FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK.
beautifully Illustrated Id COLOR
and presenting over ed

new fashions to bridge the seasons.
tasy-to-maic- e practical pattern de-
signs for eycry age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price U only 25 cents.

Aiory Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
Jt's hog-killin- g time in the farm

countryback home.I know because
Ella Snell from Missouri has sent
me a presentof some souse. Souso
Is a flnoiflavored Jelly made from
pies' feet andI like It better than
I do hog's head pudding but we
.used to hart both when we killed
hogs. '

Borne people alsoliked hog brains
andsweetbreadsmixed with scram-

bled eggs but my mother couldn't
get any of our family fo cat those.

Maybe I wouldn't really like It
but I do believe I'd enjoy being
part ot a hog-kllll- ng again. My
brother Tommy and I used to look
forward to it each year,becausewe
were allowed to stay home from
school to help not that we did
much but stand around big-eye-

During the winter, the farmers
took turns butchering and each
man pitched in to help his neigh-
bor. The day before our killing,
Mima dressed plenty of chickens,
baked bread andlight rolls, pies
and cakes, selected a last year's
ham to boll and brought up from
the cellar cherry preserves, green
tomato catsup, pickled peachesand
spiced gooseberries. With Tommy
taggingalong.Papagot out his rifle
andcarried waterto beheatedover
the outdoor fire.

When the neighbors came at dawn
next day. Papa cornered the first
shoat and shot him through the
head, straight between the eyes.
Then the men plungedthe pig Into
a hogshead full of boiling vater.
They knew exactly how long to
leave him in the water for the
hairs to scrape off well.

After that the carcasswas stmng
up on a kind of scaffold and the
neighbors helped Papa cut off the
hams and shoulders andthe lean

THIS IS GOOD EATING
l

VEGETABLE CREAM SOUP SUPREME

Ingredients: One pack
age frozen peas and carrots, 1

small onion (chopped) 1 cup chick
en stock or bouillon, 1 cup light
cream, cup cooking sherry, salt
and pepper (to taste), croutons and
paprika.

Method: Cook peas and carrots
with onion, covered. In 1 cup boil
ing lightly salted water about 15

minutes or until very tender Force
vegetables and liquid through sieve
or food mill. Add stocK, cream ana
sherry. Heat gently to simmering;

for tutor It conveniently patted on recipe file card)

Mrs. RagsdaleInstalled As
PresidentAt BPODoeRites

In a ceremony at the Elks Club
Wednesday evening Mrs. Mary
Ragsdale was installed as presi-
dent of the BPODoes.

Other officers Installed were
Mrs. Emily Clark, first counselor;

Sign-Up-s For
Hostesses
BeingTaken

Mrs. O'Barr Smith, executive
secretaryot the Servicemen's Cen

ter, Is making the new schedule
for Junior hostesses. She Invites
any girl who wants to help make
visiting airmen feel at home in
Big Spring to call the center alter
4 p.m. at

The centeris also In need of com-
ic books and magazines,according
to Mrs. Smith.

Recentsenior hostesseshave in-

cluded members of the Child Study
Club, membersot the Junior Wom-

an's Forum; Mrs. II. II. Stephens,
Mrs. O. B. Patterson.Mrs. J. T
Walker and Mrs. J. C Bryans of
the First Methodist WSCS; Mrs
Roy Phillips, Mrs. R. D, Ulrey,
Mrs. C B. Clay and Mrs. R. G.
Barnett of the First Baptist WMS;
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr and Mrs. G.
B. Cunningham.

The BPODoes are planning to
serve refreshmentsat the center
once a month. Plans to assist at

center have also been made
by the Ever Ready Civic and Art
Club and the Ada Belle Dement
Club.

Contributing refreshments have
been Plggly Wlggly, Furr Food
Store, Newsom's store on Gregg
St., Moore's Grocery In Forsan
and Homer s Grocery.

StantonP-T-A Hears
Mrs. Hila Veathers

STANTON "Developing Civic
Responsibility was Mrs. Hlla
Weathers' topic when she spoke
recently before the "P-T- Mrs.
Weathers li manager ot the
Martin County Chamber ot Com-

merce. ,
It was announced that Feb. 0

will be Family Fun night for A

members and their families. It
will be held at the gymnasium.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Hlghtow- -
er and children, formerly ot Stan-
ton, are moving back to Stanton
after making their home In a.

Mrs. Wtlmer JonesIt a hospital
patient.

GooberGlitter '
s

A Paris Jewelry designer uses
real peanuts,lacquered and stud-
ded with tiny emeraldstones. Tbey
swing from a gold chain necklace
and bracelet' nree make up the
eerrla. , -
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est part ot the side meat mlddlln,
we called It

The fattest part of the side meat
was kept for lard, and a strip ot
lean, also from the lard side, was
used for sausage. Lard Meat was
cut up In squaresand cooked In a
big kettle set on four bricks over a
fire of hickory chips. Mama gener

(Clip this um mty b t

the

-

ally was the stirrer and she also
helped strain the lard, but it .was
Papa who worked it with two pad
dles so that It turned snow white
Left over'fromthe lardwerebrown
cracklings, good In corn bread.

The hog's head with eyes taken
out was boiled until the meat fell
from the bones. The liquid was
strainedoff. put back on the stove
and thickened with meal. Then the
meat from the head was mixed
with the mush. That was hog head
pudding, and we ate it fried for
breakfastFor supperwe had the
sparcribs fresh, with cabbageand
little lean slices of pork tenderloin
fried crisp.

I can't remember that Tommy
and I ever did much really except
occasional! . grind the sausagemill.
One person had to grind and an
other feed, but Mama wouldn t let
us feed for fear of nipping our
fingers. She almost lost her thumb
that way when she was a little girl.

Papawas known for his lard and
sausage the prettiest whitest lard
in the county and the
sausage. I often think of Mm, up to
his elbows In sail meat mixing
and seasoning. That's the r "age
I've been yearning for ever since.

But shall I cont - something
rather sad? If I were to eat Papa's
sausage today, I'm afraid I'd find
It a little too highly seasoned for
my grownup taste. Which merely
proves that probably a sausage
memory Is llbe any other better
If It stays a memory.

add salt and pepper. Pour Into
heated soup bowls or cups; sprin-
kle with croutons and paprika.
Makes 4 good servings.

Note: If you have an electlrc
blender, you can blend the cooked
vegetableswith the liquids until
smooth, then heat and season.
Your bridge playerswill enjoy this
served with the menu below.

Vegetable Cream Soup Supreme
Lobster Salad Sandwiches

Candy and Nuts
Beverage

Mrs. Lorena Lynch, senior counse-

lor; Mrs. Etta Prager,Junior coun-

selor; Mrs. Alice Gale, secretary;
Mrs. Bonnie Cofer, treasurer: Mrs.
Mary M. Jenkins three-ye-ar trus-
tee and pianist; Mrs. Helen Pear-
son, conductress pro-te- Mrs.
Alma George, Inner guard; Mrs.
Georgia Johnson, outer guard;
Mrs. Gladys Conley, color bearer
to president' Mrs. Lou Korn, color
bearer to first counselor; Mrs.
Pauline Burrow, color bearer to
senior counselor, and Mrs. Estab
Flock, color bearer to Junior coun-
selor.

Mrs. Ragsdale,In a talk, asked
the help of all membersand offi
cers for the coming year.

Installing officers wereMrs. Oth- -
ofay Nevlns, deputy supreme
presidentand Mrs. JacquelineWil
son, deputy supremeconductress.
They gave short talks.

Mrs. Alice Gale was presented
with a past president's pin. She
expressed appreciationfor coop
eration given f.er in the pastyear.

It was announced that the Elks'
state president will be in Bis
bprlng Jan zi at which time the
Elks will have their annual ban
quct Does and wives and friends
of Elks are invited.

The Does will assist the Elks
with their part of the March of
Dimes drive and serve as collec-
tors on the streetsone hour each,

Mrs. HowertonAnd
Les ThomasMarry

In a single ring ceremony in
Odessa Jan. 8 Mrs. Lillie Hower-
ton and Les Earl Thomas, both or
Big Spring, exchanged marriage
vows read by the Rev. Jimmy
Woods.

The ceremonytook place In the
home of Mr. Thomas' sont and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bill
W. Thomas.

The bride was attired In a navy
dressmakersuit with white acces-
sories.

Attending the ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zaek Gray
and daughter ot Big Srlng and
Billy and Bobby Thomas ot Odessa.

Following their wedding Mr. and
Mrs, Thomasleft for Dallas where
they are visiting his daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walker
and son, r

The couple will make their home
In Big Spring,
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Bunny Cap Set

By CAROL CURTIS
They're very pretty and enga-

gingthese "rabbit ears" knitted
baby bonnets as the little
"ears" stick straight up from
the snug hood and give baby a
most piquant and delightful-lookin- g

alrj Knitted hood has a wide, pro-
tective wind-break- er collar to fit
down undercoat or snow suit Tiny
mittens cave a wide cuff. Set Is
trimmed In tiny red embroidered
dots on the white bandings. Knit-
ting Instructions include sizes for
8 months, 1 and ltt years.

Send 25 cents for the "BUNNY
EAR" Cap and Mittens (Pattern
No. 317) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New YorK 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Rebekahs
HaveFormal
Ceremony

STANTON The Rebekah Lodge
Installed Mrs. Alba White noble
grand In a formal ceremony.

Also Installed were Mrs. Pearl
Bridges, vice grand; Flossie Bur--
nam, secretary;Vera LInney, treas
urer.

Appointed officers installed In
cluded Mrs. Lillian White, warden;
Mrs. Sammye Laws, conductor:
Mrs. Belva Shoemaker, chaplain;
Mrs. Lettie Fleming, right support
to noble grand; Mrs. Margie Clar-d-y.

left support; Mrs. Pearl Ory,
riKni support to vice grand; Mrs.
EIna Sprawk, left support; Mrs.

uraves, musician; Mrs.
Bruce Abernathy,Inside guardian:
Mrs. Johnnie Rhodes, outside enmr.
dian.

Installing officers were Mrs.
Pauline Graves, district deputy
president,and Mrs. FrancesButch-
er, Mrs. Obera Angel, Mrs. Edna
Davidson, Mrs. Alice Angel, Mrs.
Ola Jaggers, Mrs. Ruby Burns,
Mrs. Naomi YelL

Mrs. White appointed the follow-
ing committees: Mrs. Burnam,
Mrs. Lillian White, Mrs. Abernathy
and Mrs. Vera LInney, refresh-
ments;Mrs. Mildred Hasting, Mrs.
Alice Angel and Mrs. Vera Mc
Coy, finance: Mrs. Audrey Lou
der, Airs, uardy and Mrs. Ory,
iiower anasick; Mrs. Butcher, Mrs.
Vlrgle Johnson and Mrs. Shoemak-er-,

entertainment;Mrs. Graves, re-
porter.

A past noble grand pin was pre-
sented Mrs. Johnson.

Visitors from Big Snrlne were
T. H. Amerson, Mrs. Lenora Am- -
erson,Mrs. Rosalee GlllUand, Mrs.
euia Pond, Mrs. Frances Shank
and Mrs. Irene Gross. Thirty-fiv- e

attended.

Cbqhorrans
HaveGuests;
MakeVisits ,

COAHOMA Mrs. Byron Wolfe
Is In Dallas this week visiting a
friend who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberts and
daughter,Kathy, are moving this
week. He has been stationed at
Webb Air Force Base for the past
two and one-ha-lf years and Is leav-
ing for Korea soon. Mrs. Roberts
and Kathy will move to Miami,
Fla., to live while ho is overseas.

Mrs. Fred Sailing is confined to
the hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Conaway are
moving to Nocona this week to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland of
Farwell visited recently In the
home of her father,JohnC. Adams.

A. C. Echols of Truth or Conse
quences, N. M., visited here re
cently with his brothersLeroy and
Elbert Echols and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fowler are
moving to Atlanta, Ga., where he
Is stationed with the U. 8. Army.

Mrs. Emma Davis has returned
home after visiting the last sev
eral days with Susie Brown and
other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stroederof
Notress visited over the weekend
with his parentsMr. and Mrs. Ray
Stroeder.

The Viola Boswell Sunday School
classenjoyed a social at the recre
ation hall with Mrs. C. E. Garrett
and Mrs. Jim Meador as hostess.
Susie Brown brought the devotion
on "Faith of Inner Calm." Mrs.
Melvin Tindol was In charge at
the recreationhour. Cake and cof-
fee were served to seven.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham en-
tertained the Reef field rook club
Friday evening. Sixteen attended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hutchlns
visited recently In Midland with
their daughter.

Mrs. Bill Humphrey and son,
BUly, visited her parents,Mr, and
Mrs. C. J. Engle.

POLIO COFFEES
Anyone desiringto give a cof-

fee to raise funds for the March
of Dimes Is asked to contact
Mrs. William D. Boyd at
Coffees already scheduled in-

clude the folloTving:
Friday

Mrs. JamesDuncan: 10 ajn.,
105 Jefferson.

Tuesday
Mrs. Roy Reeder: 9

am., 901 Mountain Park, with
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
Clyde Angel and Mrs. K. H. Mc--

. Gibbon as
North Ward A 9 30-1-1 a m.

In the home of Mrs. F. A. Gibbs,
310 NE 12th.

PicturesOt Berlin
RussianZone Shown

COLORADO CITY Jack You- -
ree,Snydermusic teacherandmem'
ber of the Snyder Junior High
faculty, gave a travel talk to the
Colorado City B&PW Tuesday night
showing cotor slides taken on the
Continent and In Red Berlin.

The talk came as part of a pro
gram offered by the B&PW Inter
national RelationsCommittee, head'
ed by Nelda Garrett

Youree. a graduate of Hardin- -

Simmons, made a two-mont-h tour
ot Europe this summer.

Dr. O'Brien To Talk
To Woman's Forum

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will be guest
sneakerat a meetlneot the Wnm.
an's Forum Friday at 2 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. J. D. Elliott, 201
E. 6th. will be Mrs.
W. D. Gibson Jr. and Mrs. D. D.
Dyer.

It will not be the Guest Day
meeting as was previously sched-
uled.
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Director Of Women's

Bureau Is A ' 'Softie'
By CARL J. LALUMIA

WASHINGTON & A personal
problem is your best key to Alice
K. Leopold's office.

Perhaps more than anything
else, her associates say, concern
over the troubles of other steered
her to her new Job as director of
the Women's Bureau In the U.S.
Departmentot Labor.

"She's always getting Into an
emotional state about some per-
son who Is In trouble," says her
husbandJoseph,a New York ad-

vertising executive.
They have two sons, Robert, 20,

a Dartmouth College Junior, and
John, 16, a high school Junior.

Mrs. Leopold served as secre-
tary of state In Connecticut before

B&PW Holds
Inter-Cit-y

Conference
The need for business women to

stand togetherin the plea for Jury
service for women was empha-
sized at the lnter-clt- y conference of
Business and Professional Women
Tuesdayevening at the Settles Ho-
tel ballroom.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Chris-
tine Tipton, Monahans, district di-

rector of District Eight of B&PW.
Clubs represented at the dinner
meetingwere Monahans, Midland,
Lamesa and Big Spring. She was
introduced by Mrs. Nell Frazler.
presidentof the local club.

Besides putting emphasis on Jury
service the clubs' purpose hi hold-
ing a conference Includedevalu-
ating conditions of different clubs
and exchanging Ideas toward
strengtheningand Increasing mem
bership.

Also stressedwas the contlnua
tlon of effort to push forward the
passage of the equal rights
amendmentnow pending in Con
gress.

Mrs. Tipton was moderatorot a
group discussion among the mem-
bers concerning problems of the
V1UU.

Lenora Weber and Bessie Love
were in charge ot arrangements
Place cardswere In the form of a
map of Texas with the towns of
the club memberspresentIndicat
ed.

Fifty-fiv- e attended.

ColoradoCity Girl
ScoutsNeed$2,000

COLORADO CITY The Board
of Directors of the Colorado City
uiri bcoirt Association set Feb
8 as the kickoft date for theiran
nual fund drive at a meeting held
this week In the conference room
of the Chamber of Commerce.

A goal of $2,000 has been set,
according to G. L. Hardin, finance
chairman.

Presentfor the meeting were El-d-

Mahon. Horace White, Mrs.
Jim Hunt, Mrs. Oscar Rhodes. G
L. Hardin, Mrs. Virgil Stone, Mrs.
Willis Jones, Jay Craddock, and
Milton Bodzln.

ESA Meets Today
KDiilon Slffm Aloha will mt

today at 7:30 p.m. in the home ot
bveiyn Arnold, 1107 Johnson.

106 Wast Third
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President Elsenhower named her
to the Women's Bureaupost. Mrs.
CharlotteMiller, one-- of Mrs. Leo
pold's top aides In Connecticut,
calls her former boss "a softie."

"Say you're sick and need mon
ey to meet hospital bills," Mrs.
Miller says. "Heaven and earth
wouldn't keep her from butting In
and you out. It has hap-
pened."

A hard worker was what Mrs.
Leopold proved herself on one of
the major projects of her admin-
istration as secretary of state a
complete revision of the Connecti
cut election laws,

The bard worker description held
true, when she became, for one
day, the first woman ever to serve
as acting governor of Connecticut.
The Job fell to her when the three
officials who outranked her all hap-
pened to be outside the state the

She visited the governor'soffice
only for a few minutes that day.
There was too much work to do
in her own office acrossthe ball,
she said.

Joseph M. secretary-treasur- er

of the Connecticut Fed-
eration of Labor (AFL) and a
Democrat, says of her latest ap-

pointment:
"I think she'll do a good Job,

especially in the field ot protect-
ing and extending the rights ot
working women. The post Is be-

coming Increasingly important be-

cause more and more women are
coming Into the labor market.I'm
sure they will have a good friend
and an able administrator in Mrs.
Leopold."

The turn that led to a career
In public life came early for Mrs.
Leopold.

As a Goucher College
her social science studies tookher
to penal and welfare Institutions
in Baltimore. Until then, people
used to say of her:

"Alice always has her nose in
a book."

She went to work for a big Balti-
more department store, first as
an assistant buyer In women's
sportswear and later as personnel
director.

"I guess I got the personnel
Job," she says, "because I met
so many people so fast."

It was her first experience In
labor relations.

She added to It as personnel di-

rector of a New York department
store; state representativein the
Connecticut General Assembly,
where she served on the labor and
education committees and as a
memberof Connecticut state mini-
mum wage boards which fixed
pay standards tor cleaners and
dyers, laundry and mercantile
workers.
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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Sen.EllenderSaysEisenhower
Farm Plan Is Politically-Tainte-d

Dy EDWIN B. HAAKlNSON
WASHINGTON Ul - Sen. a)

said today President
Elsenhower'sproposed new farm
program li "tainted with politics."

The proposal would result In low-

er price supports for cotton, wheat,
corn and other products, Ellender
said In an Interview, but would
continue presenthigh supports for
tobacco, promise them for wool
through a paw direct subsidy, and
make no change for dairy prod-
ucts.

"It looks like someone figured
out votes In planning this pro-
gram," Ellender added.

Elsenhower told his news con-
ferenceyesterdayhe Is certain theprogram Is the right one, although
he added Its political feasibility
Is yet to be determined.

The Presidentalso said he does
not regard himself as too smart
politically but Is eonfldent that a
shift from rigid to flexible farm
price supports will help farmers
and the nation'sprosperity.

With a congressional battle
mounting over the new farm pro-
posals, Ellenderpredicted the Sen-
ate Agriculture Committee will
line up 10--5 against it. He Is the
senior Democraton the group.

Any such division might make
It difficult for the President'scon-
gressional leadersto get action at
this session. Chairman Hope n)

and other members of the
House Agriculture Committee have
shown little enthusiasm for the
proposals.

Most of the Democrats and sev-
eral Republicans on the farm com-
mittee have announced they favor
extending the presentrigid 90 per
cent price supports on cotton, corn
wheat, tobacco, peanuts and rice

McCarthyTo
GetVerdict

WASHINGTON MV-T- he Senate
Government Operations Committee
planned , showdown meeting to-

day on the finances and perhaps
the form of its In-
vestigations subcommittee.

Democrats on the parent Gov-

ernmentOperations group have re-

fused to serve on the subcommittee
since three Democrats quit last
July in a row with Sen. McCarthy

He heads boththe com-
mittee and the subcommittee.

A proposal announced yesterday
by McCarthy to add more Repub-
licans to the group "until the Dem-
ocratsdecide to come back," got a
cool reception from Sen. Knowland
of California, the Senate GOP
leader. McCarthy, disclaiming au-

thorship of the plan, said he has
not decided about its merits but
would discuss it with Knowland.

"I hope all committees will
function with both majority and
minority members," KnoVvland
said when asked what he thought
of the Idea. He declined further
comment.

Democrats on the full committee
were mum on whether they would
reopen the membership fight at
today's meeting, called forthe an
nounced purpose of voting on mc
Carthy's request for a $200,000
budget for the subcommittee. Mc-

Carthy said he expects no contro
versy on that point. The budget is
also subject to a vote by the full
Senate.

Moslem Group Is

Object Of Egyptian
Officials Roundup

CAIRO, Egypt V-- A high official
source said today 168 members

lot the Moslem Brotherhood have
been arrested In the government's
crackdown on the religious-politic-

organization.
President Mohammed Nagulb's

government outlawed the ul

brotherhood in Egyptjres-teTd- ay

and launched a roundup of
its leaders.Those taken into cus-

tody are under "temporary ar-

rest." officials said today, They
explained that no charges would
be made pending an investigation.

The police swooped down on the
brotherhood in Cairo, Alexandria,
the Suez Canal zone and other key
centers following an outbreak at
Cairo University between its
members and supporters of the
government-- b a c k e d Liberation
Raliv.

The brotherhood, claiming two
million followers throughout the
Middle East, strives for close gov-

ernment adherence to Islamic re
ligious dictates in the Arab na
tiODS.

Navy Will Begin
' Mothballing Ships

WASHINGTON W-- The Navy
, says it is laying up the cruiser

Qulncy as the first oi ou snips
in h rmf Infrt mnthhallg.

Almost simultaneously with this
announcement yesterday. Secre-
tary of the Navy RobertB. Ander-
son said Russia Is outbuilding the
United Statesand other North At-

lantic Treaty.Organization nations
in cruisers, destroyers and other
hjeh seaswarships.

The Navy's budgethas not been
disclosed, but It is expected to take,
a substantial cut as part of the
new look program in military ex-

penditures,featuringmorereliance
on alrpower and economies in oth-

er directions.
Th Navy said the ships will be

laid up during the next 18 months.
No others were named, but there
was speculation the four 45,000-to- n

battleshipswerelikely candidates.
Tho UJ5. fleet now numbers

about400 combatships.
V

that expire with this year's crops.
Elsenhower proposed a flexible

system of price supports ranging
from 90 to 75 per cent of parity
J price declared by law to give
farmers a fair return. Government
price pegs would be lowered in
umes oi surplus and raised dur-
ing Shortaees. to itlmnlntn nm.
ductlon. The amount price supports

FOR VEGETABLE OIL

TexasHarvestsNation's
FirstCommercialSesame

PARIS. Tex. tO-T- exas has lust
harvested the , nation's first com-
mercial sesamecrop and Its grow-
ers believe they have found a new
source of superior vegetable oil
that will help boost farm income.

One of the oldest known plants

StrikeVote
Plan Evokes
Little Favor

WASHINGTON (Jn--A poll of the
Senate Labor Committee Indicated
today practically no support for
a proposal calling for government--
conducted strike votes among em-
ployes who have already gone on
strike.

Some advocacy of a ballot to
take place before a strike could
be called was noted, but even that
appearedto fall short of the seven
committee votes needed to send
such a proposition to the floor of
the Senate for a vote there. The
committee has 13 members.

President Eisenhower told his
news conference yesterday he
wants Congress to decide theques-
tion of when the strike vote 'should
be taken by the government. He
said all he had in mind when he
recommended In his special Taft- -
Hartley message secret, government-s-

upervised elections in
strikes, was the principle.

Elsenhower'ssecretaryof labor,
James P. Mitchell, suggested In
New York last night that there
should be "more extended debate
and analysis of the proposal that
a government - supervisedstrike
vote be held."

Otherwise, Mitchell told a fund--
raising dinner of New Jersey Re'
publicans, he favors immediate en-
actment of Elsenhower labor rec
ommendatlons "on which- - general
agreementcan be reachedIn

SouthernSenators
Map StrategyOn
Cotton Limit Bill

WASHINGTON --ffl Southern
lawmakersmappedstrategy today
to get a cotton acreageallotment
bill more to their liking than one
the Senate passedTuesday.

The Southerners much prefer
features of a version the House
passedlast year.

Since the two bills differ materi
ally, the matter has been referred
to a conference committeeto rec-
oncile the differences.

The Southerners hope they can
prevail upon the conference com-
mittee to draft a final bll embody-
ing some of the features of the
House measure.

The Senate bill is strictly a one--
year, emergency measure wnue
the House bill was built along lines
of permanentlegislation.

The Senate bill would set 21,379,--
000 acres asthe maximum area
cotton farmers can plant to cotton
this year under production con-

trols. The House bill would put the
figure at 22V4 million acres. Both
Mils anj tq Increase the 171,910.000
acreligureset by the Agriculture
Department.

Where the House bill would dl- -

vlce the acreageamong the states
on the basU of past plantings, the
Senate bill has featuresto give
some additional acreageto West-
ern states.

Braniff Airways
Fills Top Posts

DALLAS (A An Oklahoma auto
dealer and a veteran air transport
executive headBraniff Internation
al Airways, following the deathof
Thomas E. BBranlff In a plane
crash.

In a special meeting Here yes-

terday the boardof directorselect-

ed Fred Jones, Oklahoma City,
chairmanofthe board, and Chas,
E. Beard, Dallas, president

Braniff, who founded the airline
25 years ago, held both positions.

He was killed Sunday night with
11 others when a private plane
crashed in Louisiana.

Jones, a Braniff director since
1944. Is presidentof Fred Jones,
Inc., andtho Fred JonesCo., Ford-Linco- ln

Mercury dealerships in
Oklahoma City andTulsa, He owns
radio station 'KFMJ In Tulsa, is
vice president of juuan uu w.
and a director of Oklahoma City's
First National Bank St Trust go.

Beard Joined Braniff In 1935 as
general traffic manager at, Okla-

homa City and was elected a vice
president and director in 1337.

Likely High Bidder
WASHINGTON ui Apparent

high bid of f27,0G0 for Kase of 40

acres of government-owne- d ,!and
in New, Mexico for production" of
potassium was offered yesterday
by Duval suipnur ana rousn o

of Houston, Tax.

could be lowered In any one year
would be limited.

Sen. Young ), In a sep-
arate- interview, said he agreed
with Ellender that a majority of
the Senate committee now opposes
flexible supports. But Young said
he regards Elsenhower as "very
capablepolitically and I think the
last election proved that."

It was grown along the Nile
1,000 B. C and Greek --warriors
carried Its seeds as an early fore-
runner of sesamehas
not been grown commercially in
this country because its seed pods
shattered.

But the TexasReiearrti Vm,n..
tlon at Rennerin recentyears hasperfected a semi-shatteri- strain
of sesamewhich permits It to be
harvested by machinery and the
foundation In now attempting toperfect a shatterproofvariety.

wst year, a Texas farmershar-
vested 400.000 Dounda nf m.
seed from test plots scatteredovera counucs in the state. The seed
brought the growers 11 cents
pound or a total of 146,800.

"Farmers In 25 Texas counties
representingall of our major soiltypes have demonstratedthat in
sesamewe have a dependable new
cash crop, drought tolerant andrelatively free from insects and
diseases,and yielding a mmrinr
vegetable oil which with the proper
ucvciupmcnc or markets should
continue to command nnmttim
prices," Roy H. Anderson, execu
tive secretaryor the Texas Sesame
Seed Growers Assn.. rinord

The plant produces a small seed
similar to flax, yielding more than
50 per cent high quality oil, which
has better keeping quality thanany other vegetable oil. In addition
to use In oleomargarines,shorten-
ings and cooking oil, it can be
used in the manufactureof naints.
soaps, cosmetics, perumes. insec--
uciaes ana pharmaceuticalprod- -

UW15.

Sesame cake, the resldu Wt f.
ter the oil has been extracted,
uiunes a uvestocK reed with a hlph.
er protein percentagethan cotton
seed cske.

Pennsy Layoff Set
PHILADELPHIA W--The Penn-

sylvania Railroad ha unnmmn.
that 600 to 700 heavy repair work
ers wm ne lurioughed at the end
of this week because of ' onn.
tinulng drop In business, "Which
leaves-- me railroad no alternative."

Martin Hospital

Now In Hands

Of The County
STANTON (SO Management

of Memorial Hospital here passed
into the hands of the county this
week when Cecil Bridges chair-
man of the board of directors of
the hospital association, delivered
a deed to the property to County
Judge James McMorries.

The hospital had been built and
operated by an made
up of Individual memberships. With
a debt of a little less than $75,000
against the 300,000 property, the

agreedto transfer own-
ership and managementto the
county provided the county would
pay off the outstandingindebted
ness. .

Several weeks ago, in atf elec-
tion, Martin County voters ap-
proved a bond issue of $75,000 for
the purpose of paying the debt.

Judge McMorries says the com-
missioners court plans to appoint
a six -- member board of mana-
gers for the hospital. Among other
announcements concerning the
county operationor the three-year-o- ld

hospital, said
there will be a uniform chargefor
all services regardlessof who the
patient may be, and that there
will not be any restricted or limit
ed visiting .hours except those set '
Dy tne physician for each Individ'
ual patient

Oilman
Held For RapeCase

DALLAS (XU-- A. former Midland
oilman wanted here for trial on
rape chargeshas been arrested in
Bloomlngton. III., Sheriff BUI Deck-
er said yesterday.

Deckersaid he was told William
T. Reld, about 50, had agreed to
waive extradition. Deputy W. R.
Milam would return Reld, the
sheriff said.
c Criminal Dlst. JudgeHenry King
called the case against Reld Nov.
30. Reld failed to appear, and a
$3,000 bond was forfeited. Officials
said sureties were F. Faskln and
Joe Stewart of Midland.

Reld is charged with raping a
part-tim-e dime store

clerk Dec. 28, 1952. after picking
her up as she waited for a bus.
Reld has denied it.

Houston MurdersAre
Down But Crime Is Up

HOUSTON Ifl-M- urder was down
but major crime as a whole up
slightly In Houston last year.

Police reported yesterday 14,072
major crimes In 1953, Including 114
murders.In 1952 there were 13,947
major crimes, with 134 murders.
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OPENING

New Gulf Service Station
HIGHWAY

(Across Street, From New Coca Cola Plant)

NOW OPEN FOR
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Delivery

100

JUST18.00WILL DELIVER

TO ONE YEAR TO PAY

NOT EXACT

ILLUSTRATION

v nner

X.

tHt rVs a two-wa- y uvlnf , that can't be !H First, yi my $43.12 n th rHkr
prfc f this hirietoma outfit, ... SkomI, you'r tattlr fw rm far tk prta
en . . . a fashionablystyM llytnf rm.by sky, an txtra Imtrtom Sfc ! H --
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Ritchie Under Escort
Donald Ritchie, right, Is escorted by an Detroit Mich,
detective to a car thatwas to returnhim to Drtrolt from Pretton, Ont.
after he wa arretted by Preston police. Ritchie, a
witness to the 1948 shooting of CIO Walter Reuther, later
changed his mind. (AP Wirephoto).

ReutherWitness
Fight;s Extradition

DETROIT CB The prosecution,
stunned by key wit

ness' refusal to return to the
United States,today obtained a 15--
day postponement In the pre-tri-al

of one of four persons
chargedin the shooting of Walter
Reuther.

Recorder'sJudge John P. Scal-le- n

granted the postponement until
Jan.29 In the of Carl
Rendaat the requestof
Gerald K. O'Brien.

O'Brien said he would be unable
to present his case without the
testimony of the witness. Donald
Ritchie, now held In Windsor, Ont.,

Young DemosTo

Form Club Here
A meeting tor the organization

ot a Young DemocratsClub of How-
ard County Is being called for next
Tuesdaynight. The session will be
In the County Courtroom (second
floor ot the new Courthouse) be
ginning at 7:30.

An invitation for interestedDem
ocrat workers was Issued by Mrs.
Norman Read of Big Spring and
C. T. of Snyder, mem
bers of the State Exe
cutive Committee for this district.

All Democratsare invited, they
aid, but urged to at

tend are those below the age of 40.
Flans are to elect officers and

adopt a constitution, and to form
an active Young Democrats Club
to affiliate with the state organiza-
tion. The State Young Democrat
Convention Is scheduled February
25-2- 6 In Mineral Wells.

Galloway Is Moved
To VA Hospital

Ransom who was hos-

pitalized at Abilene after suffer-
ing gunshot wound during the
Christmasholidays, hasbeen trans-
ferred to the Big Spring Veterans
Hospital.

is still considered in
critical condition, and he was re-

portedly surgery this
morning. He operates the Speedy
Reproduction Company here and
lives about five miles northeastof
Big Spring.

MARKETS
WA1X STREET

NXW YORK WV-T- hs stock matktt
1U hlfhir trend today at the openi-

ng- for the third atralcbt asssloo.
Priest were up fractionally, and there

were onlr a ftw minus slcns la tha Uit
In arlr dullnfi.

Mlun Mohavir. anlta acUre la ricint
days. mod out three blocka amount-
ing to 31.300 sharesuaehanitdat St within

a few minutes after tha openlns. Jt la
understood that United Corp. is dispos-
ing of Its larra holdlnes.

A block of 1.S0O shares of Reynolds To-
bacco " was up V, at JMi. and 1.000
a&ares 01 v. o. Dieel traaea uacnincea
at 21tt.

Hudson Motor mored np sHthUy and
Mash held steady aa It was reported that
directors el tha to companies have
scheduled aeparata meetlnfa, la conectlon
with a croDosed mercer.

Ilisher slocks Included American. Beth
lehem Dieei. Douglas, Aircran. uni,new j era lanirei, ana scare hoiducx.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH UV-Cat- MO; medium
and rood alauahtu steers and leerllnis
14.00-3-0 00! cutters and common lota

heel cows 10 csnnera and
cutters e o w: bulls a food
and choice susehler cairee ia.oo-ia.v-

slain and medium
Hois 100; trade poorly tested! a few

medium to choice butchers 29.13-2(0-

Sheep 00: food and choice wooled
alanxhlsr lamba 11.001 vood and choice
horn slaughter lambs ls.lt; tood heary

wo?iea siaugnter yearlings mot.
COTTON

NEW YORK (t Noon cotton prices were
so u cents a Bale higher. Uarca W.4I.

lUr.13.CJ and July 414L

THE WEATHER
' MOUTH CXNTRAX. TEXAS: Mostly
alendr texts afternoon with scattered Mint
rate la east portion. Partly cloudy tonight
MM rnamj, a utwa varrocr.

WEST TZXAS: Pertly cloudy this after.
leva, tonight and rrlday, warmer this

and tonight.
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unidentified

pending international extradition
proceedings.

Renda remains free under a
$25,000 bond.

O'Brien originally asked for a
three-mont- continuance explain-
ing that the time was needed to
complete the complicated extradi-
tion proceeding against Ritchie.

JosephW. Loulsell and Samuel
L. Travis, attorneys for Renda,
protested the adjournment. They
said O'Brien had shown no judicial
good cause for the delay.

Louiseu and Travis objected to
the validity of Ritchie's testimony
against the four defendants since
he also has been named as a de-
fendant.

O'Brien hinted at his future
plans when he said:

"Ritchie can plead guilty and
we can use him ai a witness."

Ritchie, yesterdaybalked at re
turning to Detroit to testify as
O Brlen s key witness.

He refused to waive extradi-
tion after previously stating he
would return voluntarily. Ritchie
was taken into custody In Pres
ton, Ont., after eluding an Inter
national search tor five days fol-
lowing his escape from a down-
town Detroit hotel, Friday.

Without Ritchie's presence O'
Brien said he couldn't carry on
nu case.

The same would be true, O'Brien
indicated, of the extradition pro
ceeding in Windsor involving Clar
ence Jacobs,uncle of Ritchie and
whom the latter also named as a
conspirator.The Jacobscase afcso
was scheduled for today.

Held wltnoirt bond In Windsor on
a Canadian "apprehension" war-
rant, Ritchie Is not to get an ex-
tradition hearing until Jan. 21.
This had the effect of a stymie
against the other two cases.

Both apparentstalematesdevel
oped within hours after Ritchie
and his woman flight companion,
Betty White gave up separately
to provincial police at Preston.
Ont., ISO miles northeast of De
troit.

Service Station Is
EnteredBy Burglar

Cosden Service Station No. 1, lo-

cated at804 East 3rd. was broken
Into last night, and authoritiessaid
about $3 was taken.

PatrolmanJack Shaffer, who in-

vestigatedthe burglary, said that
entry was made through the rear
winnow in tne crease rack room.
Then the burglar entered theof
fice through the side door leading
Into the service room.

About 50 cents was taken from
a toft drink box, and $2 was miss
ing irom a cigar box kept In a
desk. About 50 cents In pennies
was taken from a gum machine.

Police also received a report
last night that Charley Rodrlquez
of Lubbock lost $95 In a car on
East Highway 80. Rodrlquez told
police that three Latin-America-

were In the car, which was head
ed toward Fort worth.

SILENT LAST WEEK

MATADOR. Tex. Ml The ed
itor of the MatadorTribune inter
viewed the mayor ot Matador
again this week.

"You can quote me as saying
i win do a candidatefor

Said Mayor Douglas Mead--
or.

"Thank,you. your honor." aald
Editor Douglas Meador. "And the
best ot luck to you."

now Douglas Meador, one and
the same, interviewed' himself
last week and got exactlynowhere.
As correspondent for the Lubbock
ITex) he wrote
deep In a county political story
that "Mayor Douglas Meador has
declined to say whether" he will
again be a candidate." ,

The Associated PressPicked that
up as a man who's not one ta let
his right handknow what his typt
writer u Going.

This week, writing in Ma own
paper, he finally managed to pry
a statementfrom hlmtelf.

BordenWildcat StepoutFinals;
5 Moore LocationsLogged

Completion of Texas Company's
No. 8-- A. M. Clayton, wildcat step-o-ut

to production in the Good Field
of Botden County, was reportedto-
day. Potential flow was 515 bar
rels of oil. -

Five new locations were spotted
In the Moore field southwest of Big
Spring by W. W. Holmes and as
sociates of Amaniio, and a new
wildcat location was made in Bor-
den County some 11 miles south--
southeast ofGall. The wildcat Is
British-Americ- No. 1 II. B Boal.

Borden
TexasCompany No. 8--A Clayton

C62 from north and 2,002 from west
lines, T&P survey, was
completed for flowing po
tential of 515 barrels ot oil. Flow
was through a half Inch choke from
perforations between 8,099 and 8,
114 feet. Gravity of oil Is 45.2 de
grees and the gas-o- il ratio Is 738--1

Tubing pressure on test was 225
pounds, and the casing pressure
was zero. The 5.4-lnc- h string goes
down to 8,127 feet, and the plugged
back depth Is 8,122. This project
Is about a mile northeastof pro
duction In the Good field.

British-America- n Oil Company
No. 1 H. B. Bcal has beenspotted
as a wildcat about 11 miles south-
southeast of Gall. It will be drilled
by rotary to 7,700 feet, starting
about Feb. 18. Location Is on an 80
acrelease,and drlllslte Is 660 from
north and 460 from east lines of

Riqht-Of-Wa- y

Is Completed
Commissioner Earl Hull of1 Pre

cinct 4 announced today that all
necessarydeeds have been signed
to provide right-of-wa- y for an ex-
tension of Second Street east of
the city limits.

Last of the right-of-wa- y deeds
was signed Wednesday. A private
engineer will be asked to stake
grades for the new street so
that It may be opened promptly.
Hull said.

It also was reported today that
a trade with one property owner Is
all that Is necessary-t- clear Fourth
Street right-of-wa- y from the east
city llmltes to Blrdwell Lane.

East of Blrdwell, land must be
secured from H. S. Moss and Earl
Plew to clear the four-lan-e highway
route toward the Cosdcn refinery.

On the west end, progress is
also being made. Commissioners
and Clarence Rea of the highway
departmentwere explaining high
way requirementsand the details
of cuts to property owners this
morning. Severalothers have met
with Rea and the commissioners
previously for discussion of effect
the road improvements will have
on individual tracts of adjoining
land.

FiremenCalled Out
3 Times Wednesday

Wall heaters were the cause ot
two runs madeby firemen Wednes
day, and steam from a car result
ed In a third call.

The vent on the wall heater
at 1304 Pickens, fell off and the
wall caught on fire, causing slight
damage. This was about 8:20 a.m.

Then at 5:20 p.m. yesterday
steam from the vent of a wall
heater at 903 Runnels, home of M.
C. Marstrand, gave the appear
ance ot anotherfire. Firemen said
nothing was damaged.

Annette Miller reported that her
car was on fire at 508 N. Ben
about 1:15 p.m., but firemen said
it was Just steam from the radiator.

Hunter'sGun Old
But ProvesTrue

LINCOLN. Neb. ecll Rog
era of Bridgeport, Neb., shot a
deer from a distance of 0

yards with a gun over 100 years
old.

The cap and banmuzzle loader,
firing home-mad-e bullets, was
made about 1830. It weighs 10
pounds, 3 ounces and has little
bounce or kick when fired, Rog-
ers aid.'

Child CareCharges
Charges ot child desertion have

been filed in Justice Court here
against Harold Wayne Van Kirk.
Complaint allegeshe hasnesleet--
ed two minor children.

"I have been smoked out ot my
refuge of political silence," he
wrote. "It is entirely true that I
am (or was) a reporter for the
Avalanche and that I wrote the
general county political story.
And it is also true that I Inter-
viewed myself and that I made
no statement.

I'm going to make a long over
due statement to the cltlxcns of
Matador (1335 of them). I think
Matador deservesa better mayor
and I will run free ot charge
the announcementof any candidate
for mayor In tha April city elec
tion.

"I will be a candidateand I will
ask for the last place on the
ballot.",

Mayor Meador then ran through
the accomplishments of bis six
yean a's'rriayor and endedon a
high noto of modesty:u

"I edmlt I haven't been a very
good mayor I can't even play

MatadorMayor-Edito- r
Talks To Self On Plans

Avalanche-Journ-al

dominoes."
I'
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southwest quarter, T&P
survey.

Stanollnd No. 1 Beat. C SW SE
NE, T&P survey, reached
8,992 feet In lime and shale.

Blanco and Newman No. 2 W.
L. Miller, CC0 from south and 1 Kli
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey, hit 7,525 feet In lime.

Skclly No. 1 J. D, Windham, C
SE SE survey, is drill-
ing at 8,265 feet in lime and shale.
Top of the Strawn is 8,030 feet.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford, C

SW SE, L. Cunningham sur-
vey, has a total depth of 7,300 feet
In lime, where operator Is trying
to loosen drill plpo which was set,

Stanollnd No. J. Y. Graves,
C SW SE T&P survey, is
moving in workovcr rig.

Stanollnd No. 1 Dyer, C SE SE
T&P survey, is rigging up

rotary.
Beal No. 1 Adklns, C NW SE,

T&P survey, reached 9,--
232 feet in lime and shale.

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW,
T&P survey, set seven

inch casing at 9,905 feet, total
depth.

Glasscock
Currle, Herrell and Duncan No.

1 Clyde Reynolds, C SW SW, 38-3-

4s, T&P survey, Is reportedat 2,435
feet In anhydrite and lime. There
were no shows of oil or gas in the
San Andres. This wildcat Is about
10 miles southeast of Garden City.'

Howard
W. W. holmes spotted five new

locations In the Moore field about
five miles southwest of Big Spring.
They are his No. 6-- 7-- 8--

DedicationOf

RoadCalled Off
STANTON (SO The dedica

tion of State Highway 349 at Its
Intersection with Farm -- to -- Market
87, west of Tarzan Wednesday aft-

ernoon was called off because ot
the weather Mrs. HUa Weathers,
manager of the Martin County
Chamber of Commerce has ex
plained.

Highway Dtoartment officials ex
pected to travel a long distance to
participate In the ceremonies were
unable to make the trip because ot
weatherconditions, she said.

SH 349 Is the Mldland-Lames-a

road that passes through a part of
Martin County. Officials and other
representativesof the three coun-
ties were scheduled to take part
In the dedicatory ceremonies. The
paving of the last segment of 349,
from Its Intersection with the Big
Spring-Andre- Road north to Pa
tricia in southern Dawson County,
was recently completed and the
road opened to the public.

Mrs. Weathers said she did not
know what arrangements,If any,
will be made abouta formal dedi-
cation of the highway at some la-
ter date.

Rites Are Sef

For Mrs. Soape
Services for Mrs. Effle Anee--

line Sbape, 75, wife of Thomas C.
Soape, were to be held at 3 p.m.
today In the Nalley Chapel.

Mrs. Soape passed away here
Wednesday after an Illness of four
years duration.

Rites were in charge of the Rev.
S. E. Edrldge. pastorof the First
Assembly of God Church, and in-

terment was In the city cemetery.
Mrs. Soape was born Jan. 16,

1878 in Fannin County, and she
came here In Septemberof 1952 to
make her home with a daughter,
Mrs. Julia Huffman.

Survivors include her husband,
Thomas C. Soape, Big Spring; one
daughter,Mrs. Julia Huffman, Big
Spring; threesons. Virgil D. Soape,
Long Beach, Calif. D. W. Soape,
Fort Worth, and J. T. Soape, Big
Spring; three alsters. Mrs. Betty
Britton, Austin, Mrs. Dora Hughes,
Anson, Mrs. DIrle Roberts, Lake-vie-

two grandchildrenand one

Pallbearerswere to be R. B. Cos-
by, T. G. Cllne, Foy Dunlap. Cliff
Vaughn, Cary Luce, and W. T.
OdeU.

IKE
(Continued from page 1)

He made no actual dollar and
cents estimate of the cost.

The President laid the cosl
would be met for at least the
next 15 to 25 years under the
future increases in taxes already
provided In the law.

Elsenhowersaid that underhis
recommendation' for broadening
the coverage of the social security
program, the proportion of the
aged population eligible for bene-
fits would increase from 45 per
cent to 75 per cent in the next
five or six years.

He added that while some
measureof public assistancewill
continue, the expanded coverage
program would progressively re-
duce the needfor public assistance
payments.

Accordingly, he recommended
thai the formula for federal shar-
ing In the public assistancepro-
gram "reflect this changing rela-tionsh-lp

without prejudicing in any
mannerthe receipt of public assist-
ance payments by those whose
need for these paymentswill

mmmmmmmmmm

Field
2-- and 3--B C. V. Hewelt. All In
section 30, block 33, tsp.
T&P survey,and they will be drill
ed to 3,300 feet by rotary, starting
at once. No. 6-- Hewett fs 2,310
from south and 1.C50 from cast lines
of section. No. 7-- Hewett is 2,310
from south and330 from cast lines,
No. A Hewett Is 1,650 from south
and 330 from west lines ot south-ca-st

quarter, No. B Hewett Is 330
from north and 990 from cast lease
lines, and No. 3--B HewettJs 330
from east and 996 from north lease
lines. The "A" seriesare on a 2G0
acre lease, and the "B" scries
are on a 60 aero lease.

O'Neill. Zephyr and Davis No. 1
I. H. Neff, C NW SW,
T&P survey,set 13Hth Inch casing
at 317 feet and operator Is wait-
ing on cement.

A. O. Wellman and Texas Crude
No. Mildred Jones,C NE NE
NW, T&P survey, set 8!eth
inch casing at total depth of 3,300
feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 J. p. Haney, 1.694 from north
and 2,642 from cast lines,
T&P survey,made It down to 6,304
feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Phlpps, C NE NE.

T&P survey, reached4,537 feet In
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Spencer. C SW SW. n,

T&P survey, bored to 7,305 feet in
shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Spencer, C SW SE, n,

T&P survey. Is making hole at
7,995 feet In lime.

Martin
Stanollnd No. C. M. Brown, C

NE SE, T&P survey,
pumped 11.04 barrels of oil and
403.6 barrels of water In 24 hours,
and operator Is still pumping. The
casing pressurewas 400 pounds.

Mitchell
Russell McGuIre of Wichita Falls

No. 1 Erwln, C SE SE,
survey, has been plugged and
abandoned at a total depth of 7,820
feet In lime. This .wildcat was
about 4H miles eastof Vincent.

Wellman, Welncr and DcCleva
No. Blasslneame.C SE SW.

survey. Is drilling ahead
at 7,150 feet In shale and sand.
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Another Line

SeeksMerger

With Pioneer
The Civil Aeronautics Board has

been asked by Central Airlines
to consider a mergerwith Pioneer.

Previously Continental Air Lines
and Pioneer Air Lines had asked
stockholders and the CAB for per
mission to combine.

Then the CAB asked Branltf and
Continental to consider the pos-
sibility ot merger. Continental and
Pioneer objected to this, contend
ing that It would delay action on
their proposal for voluntary mer
ger. Branlff entereda plea to go
ahead with the hearing on the
CAB suggestionfor the Continental--
ui omit suite niajur emes
served by Continental also art
served by Branltf.

Central, In Its petition to the
CAB, said no fundamental prob-
lems wouM be solved by the Con-
tinental and Pioneermerger. Com
bination of Central and Pioneer,
together with realignmentot trunk
and feeder routes, would strength-
en all four lines and make them
less dependent upon federal aid,
Central contended.

Meanwhile, the CAB today sched-
uled a prehearing conference for
Jan. 28 on the possible merger ot
Continental and Branlff or Pio-
neer.

Hearing On Appeal
DelayedTo Feb. 10

The case ot Thomas Wilson, on
appeal of a 118th District Court
conviction on a moralscharge,has
been put off until Feb. 10 by the
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Originally, the case was to be
submitted to the appealscourt on
Jan. 20. Postponement was on mo-
tion of a defense attorneybecause
of a death in his family. '

District Attorney Elton GlUiland
said he will attend the Austin
hearing.

Local Boy To Take Up
Boys Ranch Residence

A Big Spring boy will
take up residence at Boys Ranch
near San Angelo today or Friday,
JuvenileOfficer A. E. Long report-
ed.

Long said he applied for admis-
sion of the youth to the Boys Ranch
a few days ago because the boy
was "not satisfied here."
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Stock lip Now

Panels

Famous Locked-l- n Color.

Green, Red, Wine, Blue.

.Jaal

With
Edge

Full or Twin Size

Chenille close-tufte-d and
low-cu-t takes on the look of
velvet in these wavy line
spreads! And note the round-
ed(corners, the banded edge-ro- w!

At $5 it's Just unbeliev-
able! Getyours now in white,
pastels, brilliants, deep
tones.

42 Big Spring Area
Men Get Pre-Dr-af t
ExamsAt Abilene

Forty-tw- o men from the Big
Spring area were given pre-I-n-

ductlon examinations In Abilene
Tuesday and Wednesday. Those
who passedthe examinations are
subject to call for the draft.

Examined Wednesday were Ike
B. Rupard, Harry S. Hicks, Jer
ry Fulren, Terry Fullen, Jackie
Jennings, Ygnacio Escanuelos,
Robert A. Carter. Jr.. Gibson L.
Martin, Jr., JamesC. McCoy, Ar
tie W. Cloud, Doyle D. Maynard,
Luther L. White, Benlgno Gomez,
Mack N, Majors, James E. Gad
dls. Tommy D. Reeves, Edward
O. Mendcz, Chester R. Sinclair
Jr., Henry O. Browne, Leandro Or--
nells, and James II. Lively.

Those examined TuesdayInclud
ed Joe McGasklns, O. F. Thurman,
J. W. Kerr Jr., Jerald Messemer,
JamesL. Candler, JamesA. Pres--
cott, Mllaslav Skallcky, Bobby Joe
McCIaln. Guy T. Knowles, K. E
Merket, JamesM. DIckerson, Her-

nia Lee Clements, Richard N. Gil- -
more.John C. Bronaugh, JamesD.
Fryar, Jimmy F. Harper. Charlie
Clark, W. J. Bone, OUIe E. Broth
ers, and J. L. Crownover.

One Charge
To Still More

Two Negro men who were giv-
en Jail terms Monday on charges
ot gasoline theft were found Wed-
nesdayto have been in possession
of a stolen automobile.

Lubbock authoritiesreported the
Lear theft yesterday morning and
local officers immediately Identi-
fied the machine as one operated
by the two men.

The pair also has been accusedof
theft of a car In Abilene and of a
Midland burglary. One was turned
over to Midland authorises Wed-
nesday and the other was being
questioned byAbilene officers to
day.

Army Personnel Aid

PUSAN, Korea W Eighth Army
CommanderGen. Maxwell D. Tay-
lor today presenteda check for
$50,000 to Brig. Gen. Richard S.
Whltcomb, commanderot the Pu--

san military post, for reconstruc-
tion work In this port
city.

Taylor said the money was do
nated by 8th Army personnel.
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County

For

To Outsiders
The Slate Highway Department

has Informed commissioners that
Howard County must pay $5,746.30

to other counties for
motor vehicle registrations in 1953.

Actually, registra-
tions during the year"brought How-

ard County $11,492.59 that
thek department says have
cone to other counties. But bait of
the already has been
turned over to the state as its
shareof registrationreceipts.

According to the Highway De-

partmentreport, some 900 vehicles
registeredIn Howard County should
have been licensed In other

last year.
County commissioners said this

morning they probably will Initiate
a survey to determineIf the state
report Is accurate.

Breakdown on the $11,492.59 in
revenue shows

$4,80614 resulted from passenger
car registrations, $3,084.20 from
trucks, $1,637 from truck-tractor- s,

and $1,965.25 from trailer licenses...
The Highway Department

was compiled from data gathered
by two state who spent
about 10 days last tall going over
local tax office records. Similar

were made In other coun-
ties; consequently, Howard County
probably will receive some

funds from the registration
of local cars In other sections, ac-

cording to Mrs. Viola Robinson,
tax assessor-collecto-r.

Mrs. Robinson said her de-
partment received $700 last year
from the state for the registration
of Howard County vehicles In oth-

er counties. This Is the first time
Howard County has been called on
to transfer any of Its registration
receipts to other counties.

Lloyd Reelected
Bank Vice President

In an account Wednesday ot
bank stockholders' meetings, The

Inadvertently omitted the
name of Lloyd as one of
the vice presidents of the First
National Bank.

Tuesdaywas a
vice president of the institution,
along with Its otherofficials.

LENGTHS

First Quality

Cannon Towels

Large 20Hxtr Size
,' Soft Terry Towels In

Brllliant'Colors,

Stock Up Now At This
Low

NOW ONLY

1c an inch
Quality fabrics, unbelievably low priced from some
of the most mills In America! Sport denims,
pllsse prints, embossedcottons, butcher weave rayons
fine broadcloth! . . . ready to be sewn Into fresh sprine
dresses, aprons, decorative home 30-45- ''

wide.
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Chromspun

$1.39

8rx90".Lengths.

R&&

Spreads "

Banded

. $5,0.0

and

Leads
Some

Ptisan'sRehabilitation

outstanding

furnishings!

Wavy Chenille Et jBibJB
Sanforized

Misty-Tone-d

Broadcloth

59c yd.
broadcloth comes

prints
solids.

too!
match prints

blouse
combinaUons, shorts
shirts! awe--

Billed

Tag Sales

revenue
should

amount
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ties

report

agents

surveys

regis-
tration
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Lloyd
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HC, Odessans
Meet Tonight

Tho Howard County Junior College Jayhawksopen their questfor
their third straight West Zone basketball championshipIn Odessa

meeting Larry McCulloch'i Wranglers In an 8 o'clock Joust
uoachfiama Davis ot the Hawks

reasons the wranglers will be
tough to contain anywhere and

at home.
McCulloch has brought his team

long slowly and the team appar-
ently is prepared to operate at
peak efficiency. Duane Jeter, his
sophomore ace, has been having
trouble with his feet but from all
reports. Is in fine shape now.

The Hawks coo ted past the
ACC reservesin their final warm-u- p

test before their conference
opener.

If comparative scores arcconsid-
ered, the nod would have to go to

.the Wranglers.
Odessa has twice hurdled San

Angelo, once by a margin of ten
points, whereas the HajWks were
beaten by the Rams recently.

Last year, Odessa came clos-
er to beating the Hawks than
any other quintet In the Zone.
McCulloch elected to try for ball
possession In the second game
of the series, which wss played
here and the Big Springers had
to pull out all stops In catching
the Odessans In the final couple
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bON STEVENS
Hawk Regular

BY FRIDAY

COLLEGE STATION UB A meet-

ing of the Texas A&M College
Athletic Council today may pro-

duce a new head football coach
for Aggleland tomorrow.

The college announced last night
that the Texas A&M system's
board of directors would meet to-

morrow to consider, among other
things, recommendationsof the
college's athletic council.

The council was to meet today
in a cession which Dean W. L.
Penberthy,council chairman, said
would receive reports on contacts
made with various coaches at the
NCAA meeting in Cincinnati last
week.

AtMotte Director Barlow Irvln
and Penberthyattendedthe NCAA
meeting and Irvln was expected to
make some recommendations to-

day. Earlier both Penberthy and
Irvln had said today's session
probably would result only In nar-
rowing the field.

It becameone narrower yester-
day when Mllburn "Catfish"
Smith, sensationally successful
coach for the East Texas State
T.tnn. wired the athletic council
that he had decided to coach at
Longvlew, Tex., High School In-

stead ot keeping his application
before the Aggie board.

The leadine candidate for the
4nh U hellsved to be J. V. (Slkl)
Slkes, Aggie grid star of the '20s
and until recentlycoach at Kansas
University.

nthr candidatesInclude H. N,

"Rusty" Russell, form ir Southern
Methodist head coach. It is known
that Aggie exes also nave wea
to Army Coach Red Blalk,

The Aggie coaching Job was va-

catedrecently by nay George who
quit to enter what he called a

profession. There had

hn tame crumbling about Aggie
.tudenta over Georgo's failure

n nrnHuen a championship eleven
George succeeded Harry Stltelcr

three years ago. stueicr resignea
ftr oettlnff two black eyes from

an unknown assailant near Hous-

ton's Shamrock Hotel. Details of
4h. afrir were nevermadepublic.
Stlteler, a former A&M polo vault
and football star, had beenhighly
successful In the high school coach-

ing field, before going to A&M.
A&M's system ot one-ye- con-trac- ts

to football coaches, reported

TV Rights Sold
For Houston Open- -

HOUSTON W Badlo and tele-iiin- n

riBhta for tho $30,000 Hous
ton Open Golf Tournament,March
i.7. nave Deen som ui jiuiuum
Stations KPRC and KPRC-T-

GamesNeeded
HUNTSVTLLE tfl-S- am Houston

State TeachersCollege wants two
more football games to complete
Its 1054 schedule.

Bearkat Coach Paul Plerco said
yesterday he bad open dates on
Sept. 1 and Sept. IS and would be
willing tt play at home or away.
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KENLEY FORTNER
He'll See Action

of minutes and then beat them
In an overtime, 52-4-9.

Horace (Tuffy) Zellars of Odes-
sa. Don Webb of Tyler, Wclton
Martin of Winona andKenley Fort-ne- r

of Lcvelland will bo in there
for Odessa, along with Jeter, who
halls from Pampa.

For HCJC, probably starters arc
Don Stevens, Jim Knotts, Jerold
Parmer, Tommy Patterson and
PaschaU Wlckard.

There'll te a B string game,
starting at 6 p.m.

Tho Hawks play their next home
game on Tuesday, Jan. 19, at
which time they host the rangy
Amarillo College Badgers. On Sat-
urday night, they visit Texas
Tech for a Joust with the Tech
Freshmen.

NewAggie Mentor
May Be Identified

under fire from some
circles, was started after cx-st-

dents bought Jip the contract of
Homer Norton after the 1917 sea--

Norton, who had been very suc-

cessful at little Cenetcnary College
In Shreveport, La., was followed
Into football oblivion by Stltelcr.

Slkcs, who quit at Kansas be-

causeof alumni feelings over his
failure to produce a 1953 winner, is
generally regarded as a top pros-
pect becatssche is an old Aggie.

Russell, the other chief candi-
date, quit at SMU becauseof what
he called "pressure from the
fans." dissatisfied becausehe, too,
had failed to win. He was paid in
full for the three years remaining
In his contractand has beencoach-
ing at SchreinerInstitute, a Junior
college ln,KerrvlUe,

BENEFIT GAME
IS SCHEDULED

The March of Dirr.as cam-

paign will, benefit from a bas-

ketball show to be staged at
the HCJC Gymnasium Monday
night;

The Tennessee Dairy team,
powerful YMCA City League
entry, will play the HC B club
In the feature attraction.

Efforts are being made .to
book a game featuring play-
ers of two local service clubs.

No admission will be charged
for the game.A collection will
probably be taken between
halves of the HCJC-Tenness-

contest.

Trotters Will

ABILENE (SO February 2nd
Will be a big day for basketball

ia.

fans In the Abilene area. ,
A Junior collcgo game,- - a varsity

college game, and two profession
al games are on tap for Rose
Field House. . .

Coach Harold Barrett's freshman
team will meet, the Howard Coun
ty Junior College team at 2:00
n.m.

At 4:00 p.m. Coach Bill Scott's
HSU Cowboys will' play host to
the North Texas State Eagles.

To complete the basketballcard.
Abe Sapersteln la sending his giant
four team show, which will con
sist of the westernunit of the Har
lem Globetrotters, the Honolulu
Surfrlders, the Kansas City' Stars
andGeorge Anderson's original bf- -
whiskered House of David quintet.

In additionthere will be two out-
standingbetwcen-halve- s vaudeville
acts. The special attraction Is be-

ing broughtto Abile; by the 1I-S-U

Cowboy Club. Tickets for the
games will be placed on sale In
the near future, Zerk Robertson,
presidentot the Cowboy Club, has
announced..

DaytonYields

To Hillfoppers

In Late Surge
By BEN PHLEOAR

NEW YOIIK (JB-- The University
of Dayton basketball team prob
ably will have to give up its lease
on the title of "giant killers" after
what happenedlast night.

The Ohio Flyers blew a six-poi-

lead in 80 seconds and bowed to
Western Kentucky, 79-7- in a triple
overtime battle. The victory was
No. 15 for Western, longest un
beaten streak in the nation.

Just a year ago Dayton wrecked
Seton Hall's string of 27 triumphs.
longest ever complied by a major
college In a single season.

The Flyers led the g

HUItoppers until the final three
minutes of regulation time. In the
first overtime they built a 84-5- 3

advantagewith 80 seconds to play,
But Western fought back and tied
the score on Jack Bailee's driving
Jump shot with two seconds left.

Tom Marshall collected a field
goal and two foul shots early In
the third overtime and the Flyers
never again caught up.

Oklahoma City University, No.
8, whipped Houston, 7042, In the
only other action Involving rank-
ing teams. Arnold Short scored 18
points In the first quarter and end
ed the night with 4r for the

Bradley, coming fast after three
early season setbacks, scored a
surprisingly easy 76-5- 9 decision
over St. Louis for Its eighth
straight triumph.

Both the Navy and the Army
won. Tho Middles beat Rutgers,
7541. after trailing at halftlme.
and the Cadets outclassed Swarth- -
more, 74-4- with Bill Hannon scor-
ing 31 points.

Syracuse, the only team to beat
Cornell this season, did It for the
second time, 71-C- on a set
shot by Mel Besdln with six sec
onds to play.

Penn State defeated West Vir
ginia, 74-6- with a rally in the last
five minutes after the lead had
changed hands 10 times.

Bob Schafer, one of the coun-
try's most prolific scorers,collect-
ed 37 points as Villanova breezed
past Kings College of Pennsylvan

Milwaukee Story

SurpriseOf 53r
By JOHN CHANDLER

NEW YORK (tt--The Milwaukee
success story, how the Braves
shifted from Boston, finished sec
ond In the National League pen-
nant race and set a new league
attendancerecord was voted the
surprise ot 1953 today In the 23rd
annual year-en- d Associated Press
poll.

All baseball watched with Inter
est the first shift of a maior league
franchise in 50 years when owner
Lou Perelnl moved his Boston club
to Milwaukee. '

In 1952, the Braves finished sev
enth in the standings, and drew
only 281,278 through the turnstiles
at Boston. With a scrappy club
managed byCharlie Grimm, and
with Milwaukee backing the team
to the limit, the Boston attendance
figures bad been broken by May
20.

At the end of the season,
fans had seen the Braves.

The story of Milwaukee and the
Braves was the sports surprise.of
1953 on 42 of the 124 ballots cast
by the nation's sports writers and
sportscastcrs, and on the
received 149 points.

The second surprisewas the exit
of manager Chuck Dressen, who
piloted the Dodgers to straight
pennants In 1952 and 1953. Dressen
nuit suddenly after Brooklyn was
beaten In the World Series by the
Yankees because his demand for
a contract was rejected.

Third biggest surprise was the
end of the college football two pla-
toon system which killed oft the
substitution rule.

PHILADELPHIA Ml Owner

Bob Carpenterof the, Philadelphia

Phillies and General Manager
Branch Rickey ot the Pittsburgh
Pirates both had that "caMhat--

today; Carpen-

ter becausehe separatedRickey

from his prko pitcher, Rickey be-

causehe separatedCarpenterfrom
$80,000 In much-neede- d cash plus
two utility niayers.

Tho deal, completed yesterday
sent Pirates' righthander Murry
Dickson to the Phillies for lnfleld-

er Jack Lohrke, pitcherAndy Han-
sen and the-- $80 000.

Carpenterpromptly declared
that the addition ot the
Dickson cave the Phillies the top
pitching staff in the National
League. Rickey, whose recent re-

quest for more working capital
was turned down by club execu
tives, reportedthathe was pleased,
with, the deal.

The Phillies have been after
Dickson ever since the 1951 sea-
son when he won 20 games for the
Pirates, who also, finished eighth
that year,

Carpenter envisioned his 1954

pitching equad consisting of 10
players; ., Robin, Roberts, Curt
Simmons, Dickson, ' Bob . Miller,
Thornton Kipper, Jim Konstanty,

Satterfleld Is

BombedBy Ezz
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO U1 A revitalized Ex-sa- rd

Charles dropped a bomb on
Bob S&tterfleld In Chicago Stadium
last night to touch off a gigantic
buildup ior a heavyweight title
bout with champion Rocky Mar-cian- o.

Charles, who gets a chance to
become the first fighter In history
to regain the heavyweight crown,
pole-axe-d Satterfleld In the first
minute ot the second round with
one ot the hardest left hooks he
ever has thrown.

Satterfleld,outweighed 180 to 189
and a 3--2 underdog, was set up
for the mighty finishing blow by
absorbing a right to the midsec
tion. As he started to bend for
ward, Charles' plsionllke left
caught him flush on the chin.

He went over backwards and
hit the canvas so hard resindust
flew. He lay lifelessly until Ref
eree Frank Gilmer tolled out sev
en. Then heraisedhis headfeebly.
but he couldn'tget up, and be took

CATFISH SMITH
TO LONGVIEW

LONGVIEW. (4V-T- he wlnnln'cst
coach In college football Catfish
Smith has decided to go back to
high school coaching, here In this
East Texas oil center.

Catfish, christened Mllburn 41
years ago, piled up a record of 30
victories,1 tie and 2 losses at East
Texas State Teachers College in
three years as head coach. He
won 29 ot those victories in con-
secutive gamesandwhen Arkansas
State tied his ETSTC Lions 7 In
the TangerineBowl two weeks ago
he had the longestwinning streak
In the nation.

Smithwas named"College Coach
of the Year" by the Texas Sports-write-rs

Assn. Soon after the close
of the' 1953 seasonhe had expressed
a desire to move up to a larger
college. He said frankly he wanted
more money than a state teachers
college could pay.

His teams won the Lone btar
Conference title each ot the three
veara he coached the Blue and
Gold. The Lions becamea national
power among the smaller colleges
and his players gained nauonwiae
renown. Some madethe Associai
ed PressLittle teams

The Catfish, who won lust as
consistently when he coached Mt.
Vernon High School, had applied
for the lob as head coach at
Southern Methodist when H. N.
"Rustv" Russell resigned. SMU
took Woody Woodward. Then re
cently, soon after resigning at

FUND SHOWS
BIG PROFIT

Athletic fund of the Big
Spring schoolsystem concluded
the football season in vastly
better snipe thanformer yiars.

Total receipts for the sea-

son were $41,240,and expanses
of all types amounted to $2B

4S4, leaving a difference of
$12,776.

Season tickets accounted for
$5,228, home games $9,629,
out-of-to- gamts $22,151. The
"B" games, concessions, ad-

vertising, rentals, basketball,
etc. accounted for the balance.
Including $2,000..from the local
maintenancefund.

Chief Items of expense were
team meals and rooms $3,895,
new equipment $7,676, game
contracts$7,573, officials $1,241,
water $611, football Insurance
$678, scouting $506, printing
$430, laundry $404, and several
lesser Items.

fn recent years the fund has
been running In the red.

Carpenter,RickeyPleased
OverMurray DicksonDeal

Steve Rldilk, JohnnyLindell, Karl
Drews, and bonus rookie Tommy
Qualters.

The Phillies' presidentsaid that
Dickson, despite his relatively
advancedyears, should have at
least two good years.

"Dickson pitches with an easy
motion that doesn'ttake much out
ot his arm," a club spokesman
said, "It he can win 10 gamesfor
the Pirates (his 1953 record) he
certainlyshould doaswell or much
better with our defense behlndl
him."

Dickson, commenting on the
trade at his Leavenworth,-- Kan.
home, agreed. '

"It's easier to pitch when you
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the full count flat on his back.
Thirty minutes later, he was still

dazed and unable to remember
clearly what happened. The fight
was scheduled for 10 rounds. A na-

tional television audience, and 21

ringside customers who con-

tributed to a net gateot $13,949.42.
saw one of the cleanest,and-mo- st I

brutal, knockouts In years.
The International Boxing Club

waited, no time In clearing the
way for the Charles,
who lost the title to JerseyJoe
Walcott July 18, 1951, to try to
recapture It from Marclano. The
bout Is being plannedfor June In
a New York ball park.

"Charles has earned the
chance," said Truman Gibson.
IBC secretary."It will not be nec-
essary for him further to prove
bis right as the No. 1 contender,."

"All I want Is a title shot," said
Charles. "I'll fight anybody to get
It (Nino) Valdes, (Dan) Buc-cero-

(Roland) LaStarxa. You
name him, I'll fight Wm,"

ETSTC, Smith expresseda desire
to try his hand at Texas A&M,
where coaches have a notoriously
rough time. Many thought he had
an. Inside track at Aggleland.

But Longvlew school Supt. R. E.
Layton yesterday announced that
Smith had signed a contract
at 57,500 annually plus a $1,500
expense account.

Layton said Longvlew was also
hiring Jim Gray, star quarterback
of Smith's championship ETSTC
eleven, and ETSTC Guard Jim
Pennell. a Shermanproduct.

Last season, Gray broke the col
legiate touchdown pass record
formerly held by Vlto (Babe) Pari!
11 of Kentucky. He passedfor 53
touchdowns during his collegiate
career, 51 In regular seasonplay
to top ParrtlU's recordot 50. Gray
will coach Smith's backflcld. Pen
nell will coach the line. Two pres-
ent Longvlew assistants,Bill Haw
kins and Bobby Collier, will stay
on.

Smith said yesterday he liked
Longvlew and that his wife and
two sons liked It, too. "I felt
personally I'd be happier in Long--

view than anywhere else," ne saia.

Two CoahomaLads
NamedTo Eleven

Tackle Jerrls Springfield and
Halfback Darrcll Robinson, both
of Coahoma, were named to the
All-Ar- Class B football team, "an-

nounced this morning by the Abl- -
llene Reporter-New-s.

opriiiKXieiu was a vcihiiuc iw- -

pounder who could and often did
play In the Bulldog backflcld. He
was the Bulldog's most effective
back In the Regional finals against
Rochester.

Robinson was the team's leading
scorer, a speed mercnani wno
proved an effective outside runner.
He weighs 140 pounds.

End Jack Owens, Center Bob
Garrett and Quarterback Skect
Williams gained honorable n-

tlon .on the mythical club.

Meyer To Explain
Grid Regulations

SARASOTA, 'Fla. UV L. R.
(Dutch) Meyer, Texas, Christian
University athletic director, will
Interpret the football rules at this
year's Texas Coaching School, it
was announced yesterday.

Pat Gerald, president of theJ
Texas High School Coaches Assn.,
said no definite date had been set
for Meyer's appearance.Meyer is
on the NCAA football rules com
mittee.

have a better Infield behindyou,"
Dickson said. "Thefellows' we had
(in Pittsburgh) needed more ex-

perience and hits went through
them that older .and more expe-

rienced players probably would
have stopped." '

Asked about his reputation for
giving up home run bans he
set a record ot 39 in 1948, with
the St, Louis Cardinals Dickson
declared:

"With the Phils' Infield, I'll be
able to throw that low. Inside pitch
more often for the double play,
Instead ot trying to throw a fast
one past the Matter for the third
strike."

Dickson's acquisition may open
the way for further trades. The
Phillies spokesman commented en
this saying that, the clubs are now
so deepin pitchersthat they might
be able to swing another trade
that would net some badly needed
batting punch. But he hastenedie
add thatno etaer seal was actual-
ly la the weeks as yet.

Now el) Carpenterkes to do Js
come to terms with .Xoberts, Sta-
mens, outfielders Richie Ashetm.
JackieMays and Clyde'ScheH,ad
catcher Smoky Surges, H ef
whom have expresseddusatlsrac
tlon with 1954 offers,

Curt Simmons

Joins Ranks

Of Holdouts
r
" By ED CORRIOAN

NEW YORK Ml Maior league
baseball club owners were in any-
thing but a happy frame of mind
today as they scanned the head-
lines looking for new holdouts and
wondering Just what their own
stars would do 'with the contracts
they were offered.

Bob Carpenter of the rhlladeh
phla Phillies and Clark Griffith of
the Washington Senatorsalready
were having their troubles and
contracts had been In the malls
only a few days.Some clubs hadn't
oven sent theirs out.

Carpenter had a fourth un-
signed contract this one from
Curt Simmons, his ace er

on his desk, while Griffith was
to gel Mickey Vernon, the Ameri
can League's No. 1 hitter last
year, into the- - fold. Vernon re
turned the first offer.

On the moreoptimistic side, both
the pennant winners the world
champion New York Yankees and
Brooklyn Dodgers announced
their first players In the fold.

The Yankees tuckedaway the
sighed documents ot Harry Byrd,
the pitcher they obtained from the
Philadelphia Athletics last month,

Byrd is supposed to give the
Bronx Bombers tho Insurance they
need for a sixth straight flag, Ap-
parently he was so happy to pull
out of a seventh-plac-e club that
he sent the contract back post
haste.

The Dodgers reached an agree-
mentwith Captain PeeWee Reese,
the shortstop who turned down
the manager's Job before It was
given to Walt Alston.

No terms were revealed, but
Reese was said to have received
about $3,000 last seasonand more
this time.

The Cleveland Indians and the
Boston Red Sox each announced
the signing of one player. The In-

dians added lnflelder Bill Glynn to
their list ot contented tollers, while
the Red Sox hired Joe
Dobson, who was given his uncon-
ditional release by the Chicago
White Sox last season.

The Philadelphia A's signed
Ditchers Bob Trice andCarl Scbelb,
but catcher Joe Astrogb, wbd Is
employed by the club as a ticket
seller In the said he
was a holdout, adding that he
didn't expectmuch trouble In com
ing 'to an agreement.

SauerMay
LeaveJob

OMAHA WV-- The Omaha World-
Herald, In a copyrighted story, said
today that the University of Ne
braska athleticboard has beenas
sured George Sauerwould take a
combination athletic director-coac-h

Job at Nebraska.
Sauer, one-tim- e Cornhusker stsr

whose mother lives In Lincoln, now
holds those Jobs at Baylor Univer
sity.

The story under the, by-li- of
World-Heral- d Sports Editor Floyd
Olds said theassurancethat Sauer
would come to Nebraskabad been
given the athletic boardby a Lin-

coln group which wantsto seeBill
Glassford removedas Cornhusker
football coach.

Glassford and university officials
have conferred about terminating
his contract:

The athletic directorship wasleft
open when George (Potsy) Clark
resigned last month.

Sauervisited his mother In Lin
coln during the Christmas holi-

days. The World-Heral- d said that
Sauerat that time talked to some
ot the backers of .a petition drive
to oust Glassford n4 is understood
to have told them be would leave
Baylor for Nebraska If he could
be both director and coach.

Sauer refused to deny the re
ports when he was questioned by
newsmen after his return to Texss,
the paDer said.

At the AmericanFootball Coach-
es Assn. meeting In Cincinnati last
week. Sauersaid in regard to the
vacant Nebraskaathletic director
ship:

"There's nothing in the works,
but It's my home town. I guess I'll
have to answerlike Bud Wilkinson
did about Minnesota I don't like
to say I'm not interestedbecause
I don't want to make anybody
mad. but I'm 'not looking for the
Job."

GAGE RESULTS
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LOOKING 'EM OMtR
With Ttwmf Had ' -

.

i
Basketballteam reereeeathMMeward Ceuntr Jtutfer Cittlan ad

San Angelo may severrelations iera few Masons, until the asMetes of
me two scnooia can concentrate nere on the gaaekmk ohm sawammg
each .other. , , .

The coaches ot the two schoek, HareM Davis et HCJC sadPfett
George of SanAngela, get along very well and do everythingthey east
to stop therough play. ;

Unless the officiating is'very close, however and no rein wae put
on the boys when they dashed lastweek thea the teams areaft to
engageIn areal donneybrook.

. The boys themselvesdon't seem to be trying to cripple one MWt
but they do get a bit over-anxio- when they feel the opposition la If lag
In wait to dealthemmisery. "

" i
The fact that their btloved Terrapins were shut out profceWy

surprisedthe fans more than did the realization that Maryland fejt
beatby Oklahoma In the Orange Bowl game New Year'sDay. i f

Maryland Hadn't been whitewashed since Vanderbilt turned tM
trick In a November, 1948,engagement.

Incidentally, observers were more impressed with Larry Orltf,
The Texsp In the Oklahoma University backfleld than they were
with Billy Vessels, who won a flock of national honors In 1952.

The concensus was that Grieg could do more things than Ves-
sels,

,
Before John Conley signed as headfootball coach in Snyderrecent-

ly, it was generallybelieved In that city that Llttletield's Jay Ffkes
would land the job.

Flkcs hada good record, splendidrecommendations andwas one ot
the better known coaches to havehis bat in the ring.

The factthat Conley's father la a llg oil man with major Interestsin
Scurry County might havehad more than a little bit to do with his. ap-
pointment, however.

Conley will bring a good record in from Kansaswith him but the
first year or two might be rough for him. He may not be preparedto
face the kind of competition hell face In District one of the
roughestof all the conferences In any classification In Texas.

Bobby Dodd, Oeorgla Tech's astutementor, and Jtss Neely of
Rica Institute will face each other not once but twice as coachesof
high school all-st- ar elevens this summer.

The first time will be in Hawaii. Within a week, Texas alt-sta- r

teams coached by them will take thegridiron In Dallas.
Tonto Coleman, the West Texan on Dodd's staff, will make the

trip to his native state, by the way, and help Dodd with the chores.
"This Texas affair," Dodd said recently, "Is really worth the

while of any coach who attends. More than 2,000 wereon hand last
year and It Is where Coleman and I first met In 1942. Ten years later,
he Joined our stsff at Tech." ...

BoardDecidesTo Provide
WolvesWith Field House

COLORADO CITY Dfflsrd
Adair, head coach at Colorado
High School recently appearedbe-

fore tho Colorado City school board
with plans to convert an unused
school building Into a field house
for football squadmen.

The building Is the Wallace
School which was replaced by a
new building this year and now
stands on land which will revert
to the Wallace estate.

The board voted to move the
building to a new site at the north
end ot Wolf Stadium.

The board also voted to buy a
1952 Chevroletpickup for $1,525.65.
The pickup had been used for a

Y QuintetsPlay
4th Round Games

TennesseeMilk and Hsrdes-ty-'s
Drug still sppear to be

the teams to best In the YM-

CA City Basketbsll League, as
the quintets prepare for the
fourth round of play In the Jun-
ior High School gymnasium
this evening. '

The operlng game, down for
7 p.m., sends Clark's 'against
Hardesty's Drug. At 8 p.m.,
Tennessee Milk squares off
with Phil-Serv- e 66 and at. 9
p.m. Coca-Co-la plays the 'Drag-- r

nits.

year and a half by Future Farmer
classes.

Superintendent of Schools Ed
Williams recommended to the
board that they consider ' the
appointmentof two Aill time Physi
cal Education teachers forJunior
High School. This would actually
require one extra teacher, Wil-
liams' said, since two half-tim- e

teachers are now employed, w

Williams said that the PE teach-
ers would supplement PE with
health training under the direction
of the school nurseand local doc
tors. ."

Fire Casualty Life '

Frank E. Wtntz
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY !

1407 Runnels Dll.Mll
HeaeBeassssssssssssseasssaBsssseasaasi

VISITORS
ana) .

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME '

West Texas Bowling Center".
"Meet Your FriendsAt

(i

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels Dial

EXTRA
One Special Group Of 23

Famous
"Bryan Hall"

ALL WOOL
FLANNEL

SUITS

$
Value te $59.75

3677
All Of TIm FIiMtt Qualify

In Tan, Gray ami Brawn;
Flannel "

i HIRE ARE TH1 SIZES LIFT!
U CeJers Sim 35 33713 44) 42

J Gray EM. ) 1 2 2 2 l"

J ' Lw ! M I .2.1 1 1 1 1.

""I B"wn Rf. 1 1 1 11 1 1 1

I lenit 1 I III I

Ft Tan RH. I I I 1' r 1 H
m urn 1 1 1 1 x

c0m
4 aaarF jsWM1 ,

J
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OPEN UNTIL
CO MEIICURY Mon-
tis ' errey convertible.

Tha lastword In modern
motoring. Red exterior
with red andblack leather
Interior, white wall tires;
Merc-O-Matl-c transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Nothing U left off.

Immaculate. pXOD

'CO DODGE Sedan.33 Color black that
looks nice and stays nice.
White wall tires, high per-
formance overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-

pointed inside and out
Written new car guaran-
tee. 5.000 CIOQC.
actual miles. fl703
fri MERCURY Sport

I Sedan. Radio, beat-
er, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the dnve or your life,
drive ClQQt
MERCURY, f lOOJ

CI DODGE Cornet se--

dan. An outstand-
ing car by any yardstick.
A one owner car that you

check. $1185

CA CHEVROLET club
3U Coupe. One of

those nice original cars
throughout White wall
tires. Look this $885one over.

MO CHEVROLET Cus--H

torn Sedan. One of
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
it over and you'll agree
it's
tops. $785

OA FORD Sedan. 1948" Mercury engine,
hydraulicbrakes,new rub-
ber and heater. A real
peachfor the model. This
Is the lastgood 1934 model
left In tOQC
West Texas. ?A03

nEEHna

1952 Models at

Models at less

JUST

FOR SALE At

Chevrolet $145,
CLEAN

Plymouth Radio,
and overdrive

'JBDcSoto

JtNrte?adoverdrive
$ amaWakcr with
rettt $ 850.

.Dealer
Set """T r"Dl

Thurs., Jan.14, 1954

7:30

? 'Coupe. It has that
sensational dualdrive.

with more than
inough extras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It bas that show
room $!
appearance flWOJ

CO CHRYSLER four
door sedan. A

'beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich wall
tires. A nice performer.
Priced tlCQP31303

MERCURY Cus'51 tom 6 passenger
Mcrc-O-Mat-

A beautiful
green with matching
leather Interior The very
best cai $1385we've seen.

C 1 FORD Custom con--

1 vertlble A

handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather

flaw. High
performance overdrive.

honey. $1385

En STUDEBAKERSe-9- U

dan with auto-
matic transmission. Here's
smooth driving and smart
styling. 4J785nice.

CA CHRYSLER Se-

rf V dan. A locally own-

ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look CIIQC
at this one. Y,,OJ
IAQ LINCOLN Sport

Tw Sedan. easy to
see that this one engi-
neered to last 30,000
actual It will go
around the fc "IT Q C
world. HII03

CHEVROLETtw Fleetllne s e d a n- -
ette. a hon
ey.

mgB.ui

3 OFF NEW PRICE.

Vz PRICE.

AUTOS FOR SALE At

HERE A BARGAIN
FOR YOU1

DODGE tt-to- n Plckupt
Can be worth

tiie money.
1950 FORD Tudor.
1940 FORD, $65.
1946 FORD Tudor Radio
and beater,A cr

Scurry Dial
1M ford sedan. Radio and heater.
Will tiU or trade,

ONE MOMENT

Never hastherebeena time when (The Dollar Be-I- ng

What it it), You could .buy so much transpor-

tation for so little money. There's a terrific GAP

betweentha new car price and that a year or

two eld USED CAR.

The depreciation has been taken in heaped up
by the NEW CAR buyer. Which gets

us up to you, the USED CAR BUYER,, and
status.

1953 Models at exceptionallyhigh DISCOUNTS.

morethan

1951 than

Thesecars areexceptionally clean USED but not
ABUSED modelswith thousandsof trouble
miles left.

"ONE MOMENT PLEASE" AND THINK

come in to our lot and at the

BEST BUYS YET

IAEA BUICK Special Dycaflow, radio,
U&J heaterand paint It's lots t'TQC

of transportation for only ?

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
'403 Scurry 44354

AUTOS

TODAYS SPECIAL
'M

'St
beter $1295.

Radio
M4 heater $1800.

fa! P4outii ., Radio,
, $1295.

Mclfceater

clark Motor.
COMPANY

DetlurstMtetfc .

U

P.M.
'COPONTMC Sedan

X

CI

Interior. White

right

coupe. Famous
Drive.

coupe.

Interior without

It's

It's
was

miles.

'AH
It's $485

TAKE

AUTOMOBILES

IS

1952

Clean. bought

Sedan.
clean

304

put

PLEASE

of

proportations
your

FREE

Then look

TODAY'S SPECIAL
tedan.

two-ton- e

Oial

AUTOMOBILES

CARS

V-- 8

,S!

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1950 FORD Sedan.
Radio and heater. Good
tires. Black finish.

1951 PONTIAC
Radio, heater and scat
covers. Nice clean car.
Priced to sell.

1950 PONXIAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.
A two-ton- o finish. New
tires.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A ono
owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Hvdramatic

with dual ranee.Radio and
heater. New tires.

1948 DODGE Custom
Sedan.Radio, heater

and seat covers.A beauti-
ful metallic green.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
IMS PLYMOUTH 3.DOOR Sedan New
tlrri Rebuilt motor. Set at 1030)4
Oollad Dial

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1951 STUDEBAKER Champion

Sedan. Heater and
overdrive.

1949 MERCURY Sedan.
Radio, heater, and over-
drive.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Healer.

1952 PLYMOUTH Se
dan. Heater.

1950 PLYMOUTH Se
dan. Heater.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
roil SALE by owner. 133 OMC pick-u-

Excellent condition Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

,W. 4TH

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAtE At

SALES SERVICE

MS Chevrolot Fleetllne ....$585
'49 Champion .......$785.
'47 Champion door .....$550.
'49 Nash 44oor $325.
'48 Ford $295.
'SI Commander Club

Coupe ,..., $1285.
'48 Commander ... $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
49 OldsmobUe US' $895.
49 Chevrolet .... $783.
48 Ford Tudor ........ $ 550.
'40 Ford Coupe ., 9 85.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebaker n . . $850.

McDonald
Motor Co,

208 Johnson ' Dial
TRAILERS A3
rem BALE: 1 ft. trllcr.
COxlS Urea. Dial 1000 lu-cute- r.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MERINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
tat a r. end a.m . every
2nd and 4th Thursday
night. 1:00 pm.

J A Magce, Wll
Ervln Daniel, etc.

STATED CONVOCATION
nig Spring Chapter No
KI R.A.M. every Ird
Thuredaynight, T:M p m.

J D. Thompson. II.F. ,27Ervln Daniels. See.

STATED MEETINO Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen 1st Saturday, 4:00
p m., 3rd Sunday. 2:00 p.m.

C II. Parquhar, Pres
Albert Smith. See.

STATED MEETINO
B P O. Elks. Lodge No
lilt. 2nd and 4th Tues
day nlfhti. 1:00 p m..
Crawford Hotel.

W. C. Ragsdale.E.R.
R L Heath. Bee.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: 7 MONTH old blond female
Cocker Spaniel. Is wearing tan collar
and us No 322011. Reward, Dial

after 4'00 p m.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE' Clut Cite. Blf Sprint,
Texas Very best In fixtures .vi.meei
snd downtown location Least and ep
tton Death In family mm sacrifice
Contact James V Petroff. Club Cafa

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TELEVISION SERVICE
Special antennaInstalla

tion for Midland 545.00
Satisfactory reception guaran-
teed.
Special Installation with

rotary and tower . . . $100.00
305-- A East 3rd Dial
CLYDE COCKBURN - Septic Tanks
ana wain raets: vacuum equipped
2103 Blum. Ban Angclo. Phone mi
n c ucpherson pumpinx serv--
lea. Septlo Tanks. Wash Hacks 411
West 3rd Dial or nljnt. 4 sen
noOKKEEPER AND Income tax eery- -

lee Dial
RAY 8 PARKER resldenUal eon--
tractor No Job too large or too
small ror tree estimatesdial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES' CALL or Writ Well's
Exterminating Company for free hv
specUon 1410 West Arenut D, San
Angclo, Texaa Phone 8050

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

Drive And Let Our
SampleOf His (NO

A3

The world's finest, ONLY) Vt down and. five years to pay,
Costa at least 25 per cent less to flnanco than any make
we've sold during our 18 years In the business. Worth more
when you buy them and worth more when you sell them.

SEE US TODAY
WE'LL DO OUR BEST TO MAKE YOU GLAD

YOU DID
Whether you want a used mobile home or a new one,

We've got both

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

O

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, RUQ3. cleaned, it

ed. I CJ. Dura--
cleaners Dial or 1)00
Ilth Place

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial . 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT- - CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights

RADIO SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T. V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

HELP WANTED, Female E2
NATIONAL riNANCE Company has
opening In bookeeplng department
for young ladr Experience helof I

but not essenUal Borne Dial
'or appointment.

WANTED: GIRL to care for children.
Must be free to trarel. Contact Mrs
Martin McNallj. OK Trailer Court or
writ general delivery.
WANTED- - EXPERIENCED waitress
Apply In person. Miller! Pig Stand.
910 East 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WHAT ARE your plans for 19S4T A
good Rawlelgh Business la hard to
beat Openings In city of Big Spring
or Howard County. Write at once
Rawlelfh's. Dept. Mem-
phis. Tennessse.

EARN $100 to $250

PER WEEK
Want salesmen to work on rural
routes Must hare car and be able
to furnish best references 110 per
day during training period Contact
Richard Pearce. Crawford Hotel after
7 00 pm.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED WORK on temporary ba-si-

2 to 3 weeks. Dell McOulre.
Dial

POSITION WANTED, r. E6

to elderly cou-
ple or woman City or ranch Hypo-

dermics training. Write Reecla Wsl- -

ker. Route J. pabiin. Texas
WILL DO practical nursing day or
night. 001 Aylford. Dial
WANTED: POSITION caring for el-

derly people In or out of city. Dial

Want-- Ads
Get Results!

Palish And Look At A

DIAL

$49.50 $49.50
SAY MISTER

Have Noticed Your Car
Lately?

Look At It, Everyone Else Does
Does l Still Have That New Car Look And Shine

That Is Did Have?

If The Paint Is Not Too Far Gone, We Can Polish Or Porcolainize And

RestoreThe New Car Appearance. ' "

If The Paint Is Dead And Will Not Take A Good Polish Job, Then We Have

The Answer For That Too.

WE WILL REPAINT
Your Car The Original Color Withy

Factory Methods, Baked On

Give One Day Service

FOR A LIMITED TIME

$49.50 COMPLETE
By fainter DemonstrateOur

Paintings. OBLIGATIONS).

300

TRAILERS

other

BUSINESS SERVICES

BULLDOZES

EMPLOYMENT

typing.

Herald

You

Enamel

And

TRAILERS

4tmmmm!mmmmmammiimmm)jmm

A3

SPARTAN ,

MOBILE HOMES

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL

ART SCHOOL
To open. It your art Interested in
Commercial Art or Advertising Car
eer, in learning rigurt drawing, paint-In-

lettering, deelgn adveruslng. lay.
out and procedure wrlta Box
Care of Tha Herald or dial
after T:oo pm.
TRAIN AS TV Installers, maintenance
and repair men. All TV training.
Jtmitln, tMfna nt.n .. MmA nn mi.
proren practical shop training. De--Jl

ikii.u .u iu juu in lain limaat borne for cash profits in shortest
possible time. No previous experience
required nig future In booming in-

dustry. Tou build and keep big TV
receiver, also testing equipment All
at no extra coat. Write for fret book
and how yon can qualify, firing your
age and education.No obligation. Re-
gional supervisor. Commercial Trade
Insututc, Box Cart of The Her-
ald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY, NIOIIT NURSERY

Mrs Foresyth keeps children. 1104
Nolan Dial

MRS. SCOTT keeps children.
Northeast 13th. Dial
BOLLINO NURSERY. Open aU hours
00.00 weekly Dial
CHILD CARE by the week. Dial

Mrs Crocker.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Some aU day pupils. 1311 Main. Dial

MRS ntlBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday
after 0:00 p m. Dial 70( No-
lan.

WILL DO child cart In homes
and weekends Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED. 1.23 a doten.
Dial

WASHINO WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial Ml Alyford.

IRONINO WANTED. .41.35 per doten.
Ill North Oregg. Dial

IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient terr
let 3103 Runnels. Dial

DIAL FOR home laundry terr-Ic-

Fret pickup and delivery.
WILL DO Ironing. Dial 110
Benton.

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted Dial
Mrs Clark. IMS West 1th.

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
too Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent son water. Wet wash
and fluff dry.

We appreciate your business.
1205 Donley

SEWING HI
ALL KINDS of sewing and altera-
tions Mrs. ripple, J01V. Wsst 6th
Dial

SEWINO AND alteraUona. Mrs
Churchwsll 711 Runnels Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
ButtonholM covered belts, button-- ,

snap button In pearl and colon.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
MS West 7lh Dial

SEWINO DONE. Mrs. ft. P. Beard,
1208 Main.

SEWINO AND alterations. Urs. c. D
Woods. 103 East UtB Dial

SPECIALS
This Week

All fabrics havebeen reduced.

Wo have a large selection to

choose from.

BROWN'S ,

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
KnltbUtep 44453

BUlle Pope
Nunlej -- ao

Maatne Anderson 44031

LCZIEHa FINS tosmeUea Dial 4.7111
1M East 17th. OdessaMorris

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement ... $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft. $12.00through 20 .

2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 it e en
throueh 20 "P- - O.JV
1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine ....
K Plywood . $.0.13Good one side

Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides

Door
Screen $ 4.95

White Outside d O OR
Paint "P ,yo
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated lii en
through 12. Per Sq. I '0J

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

f B

m
MaansaBaaaa

Motor'Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Seryice

DRIVER TRUCK
CO.

Lamesa Htghwey
Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
MERCHANDISE K

BUILCINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft $6.50through20 ft
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathingdry pine.
CorrugatedIron $8.95(29 gauge)
Asbestos siding
(subgrade) $6.95Assorted colors ...
24x24 2 light

',

window l.ntl. ' PO.''
24x14 2 light $7.75window units ...
4x8 $4.50Sheetrock ......
Cedar Shingles $7.50Red Label . .

Gum slab $8.95doors. Grade"A"
Gum slab $7.75doors. GradeMAM

VEAZEY .

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK v SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. n Lamesa Hwy.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE niond Cocker Spaniel
puppies. Male. AddIt 1501 Main or
dial
FOR SALE' Registered Pomeranian
puppies. Price reduced.400 Harding.
Dial
HIGH QUALITY Chinchillas. Terms
Parakeets. A pet that talks Crosland
3707 West Highway 80

TROPICAL FISH, plants. aquariums
ana supplies, it ana 11 Aquarium,
3301 Johnson. Mrs Jim Harper.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel Gas Range.
Divided burner $59.95

Norge Gas Range $24.50
Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Divided burner $29.95
Norge Electric Range . ,559.95
Good used Washing Machine.

Wringer type $25.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SPECIALS GALORE
Apartment Ranges $29.95,
(49.95, $60.95
Gyromatlc Bendlx.
New price $349.95. 1 year
guarantee $169.95
Easy Washers $39.95, $59.95,
$99.95
Economat $100.00
Ever Ready Electric Sewing
Machine $79.95
Phllco Radio-phonograp- h

Combination .. . . $78 88
RCA Radio- - phonograph
Combination $12995
Speed Queen. Hew 5138.00
Only 3 months old . SU0.C0
New stainless steel Speed
Queens $125
1 Monitor portable washer

$27.50
Westinghouse Laundromat

$12995
1 Quick -- Meal White Oil
Range. $130.00 new. Only

$30.00
Dinette Suite, New . $59.00

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main - ' D'al

COMPLETE
SHOPPING
SERVICE

for
HOUSEHOLD

FURNISHINGS
FURNITURE fine brand
name lines in modern and
traditional
CARPETING wool andcot-
ton
GENEVA steel kitchens
SERVEL automatic rs

In gas and electric
Waterheaters
Refrigerant Room Condi-
tioners
Home freezers
MAGIC CHEF ranges gas
and electric
COLEMAN heatingand
cooling units
BLACKSTONE automatic
washers-dryer- s
RCA VICTOR t-- television

radio
HI-F- I Phono
Tape Recorders
HALLICRAFTER televi-
sion.
Oceanic Radio

L.M,
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

SPECIALS
Used Bedroom Suite ....$49.95
Good used Desk $15.95
New chrome Dinette
Suite $5955
New Bedroom Suiteswith
double dresseror vanity $89.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& WAITRESS COMPANY

' 817 East3rd
Day or Night Dial

Prompt
Wrcckffr Service

PIAL
4-57- 41

Cempfots
Alignment Service

Quality tody Co.
Lamesa Highway

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. a (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 miles West Highway 80

--TRUCK LOA- D-

Of some of the best lootwig
spot and platform rockersyou
have ever looked at and boy)
they are cheap, too.
We still have some very nice
living-roo- suites. Also, bed-
room suites that are still at
close out prices.
Don't forget that floor. We
have the Armstrong floor cov-

ering that can not be beat
USED FURNITURE

Yes, lots of It See BUI, 504

West 3rd.
We Buy Sell-T- r'de

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00

down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV in your home.

Firestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packed sets with
black picture tube as low at
$179.95.

Leatherette covered
setsnow available.

We have the latest In table
models andconsole models.

We service and Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frlgtdaire.Just like
new.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

T.V. AND RADIO

Call us for your repair work.
We repair all makes.

Our men have five years of
experience in T.V. and radio.

Antenna Kits

All Channels
$13.65

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Man Dlal

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

Wo will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

WE PAY CASH
For good used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
value.

E. I. TATE
plumbing: SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

1 t. Westinehousa Refrtepretnp
Two-ye- guarantee. Originally sold
for Miaas. Runs and looks like new.
Priced to aell, sits 5 nilburn'a Ap-
pliance. 304 Oregg. Dial
a. E COMBINATION Radio and Rec-
ord Player. Just like new. One year
old. Originally aold for 4300. Priced
to sell. 113.1 Htllburn'a Appliance, 304
Oregg. Dial
OO0D USED lata model Eleetrolux
Cleaner, comclete with attachments.
A real buy. Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Roll -- Away Chrome Dinette
Suite $25.00

Dining-roo- m Suite. A
terrific buy $49.95

2 piece Living-roo- m Suite.
Green frieze $3955

G.E. Washer. Just like new.
$18.20 down. Take up payments.
$9.10 per month,

Sectional $19.95

Cood Housekeeping

I w ..iUmp
f AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS K8
QUN CASE Custom built. Solid ma-
hogany. Ideal gut. II. V. Crocker.
iiui uenion. uiai eiox.

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW AND used clothing bought and
sold. Alterations of aU kinds. First
ooor souut oi oneway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: Good new and usedradia-
tor tor aU can and trucka and ell
Held equipment. BatlafacUon guaran
teed reutwoy iiaaiaior company, ifll
East Third.
USED RECORDS. 43 cenU at the
uecoro. noon, 211 usu, uiai

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

Now Located
1509 Si Oregg

All Work Ouirantetd

Political
Announcements
Tha lTareM la authorised to .an

nounce the following candldaelesfor
nublia office aublect to the Demo
cratic primary ot July 34, I'M.

Tar Jafge, lilt Dlitrlrll
CIIAHUE BULblVAn

Tt Caualf Clerkt
PAULINE 8. PETIT

Justlee af Feaee ret. Ne. 1
rot

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

Lawn Headquarters
100 lbs. Vlgaro $4.95

100 lbs. Vertagrecn $4.95

FLUFFIUM
The Ideal Soil Conditioner

S2.00
per gallon

Now Is the time to condition
your lawn and garden.

See us for your lawn and gar-
den needs.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson , Dial 47732

Plenty of Parking"

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
moNT BEDROOM with kitchen prlr-lleg-

Dial

LARGE BEDROOM. Private entrance.
Only 3 share bath. t7 0O per week.
901 Johnson. Dial
NICELY rUIlNISHBD bedroom Pri-
vate entrance.Close In. BIO RUnneU.
Dial or
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Print
hath All bills paid. 110 00 per week.
Dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1500
Lapcaster.
CLEAN COMritOTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parting apace, Near bus ltne
and cafe ISOl Bcurrjr. Dial
SOUTHWEST BEDROOM. Private en
trance to bath Kitchen prlelleies ot
desired. Ill Runnels Dial 4411a.

ROOM & BOARD L2

IIOOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Applj 1101 Bcurrj. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICE apartment. Couple.
Dial 4.1551 or

DURLEX apartment. Closet
In. Bills paid. 1 small child accept
ed. Dial

FURNISHED 3 -- ROOM downstairs
apartment Close In. Prefer couple.
No drinking. MS Lancaster. Dial
NEW FURNISHED duplex. On pate--
mens. appiy waigreen oruf .

FURNISHED duplex apart--
meni. uoupie. sun jonnaon. Dial

NICE 3ROOM furrntshed apartment.
Apply 1210 Main Sunder. Alttr VOO
p.m week days
rURNISIIED APARTMENT. Ideal for
bachelors or couple. Large m

combination Private bath.
Kitchenette. Floor furnace. Janitor
ssrrlce. Utilities paid No drinking.
No pets. Rear ot 30 Washington
Boulevard.

DUPLEXES
and .bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

1 AND furnished a part-men-u.

Utilities paid.
Private bath. E. I. Tate Plumbing
Supply, mUes West Highway SO.

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Force Rase on West
Highway CO. Desirable apart--
mvnu. rrigiaaue. ma na snower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our ratesare right

FURNISHED duplex US 50
per month. It. E. UcKlnney. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Close in. Dial
NEW BURNISHED anartmenti ill
bull paid. 110 c?r month. Apply at
Newturn Welding or dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid. 112 60 per week. Dial
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNOCCUPIED SINCE redeeoratlnr.

and bath til Nolan. Walking
distance of town. $40. Dial

DUPLEX. New, modem
and clean. Near schools. 6 closets.
Centralised heating. Priced reduced
to 1(0. Dial

1 DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 70S
Douglas. and bath South iU
has storsge room Osrage for both
sides. Dial or apply 1601

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close to new high school. 430 per
month. Dllll paid. 1104 Austin. Dial

or
UNFURNISHED .n.rlm.nl
Walking distance to downtown 130
per month BlUs paid. 103 Wsst tlh.
Uiai or
UNFURNISHED modsrn du-
plex apartment. Floor furnace. Vene-
tian blinds Near bus line. Clal

MICE unfurnished apartment
with garage. Couple only. No pels.

ou uu riaea or dial
PRACTICALLY NEW large

duplex. Bills paid. 407 Norto- -
vui, liiai

furnished Houses ls
HOUSE. Carpeted. Fenced

back yard. Apply 701 East 13th or
dial 44971.

FURNISHED house.407 Don-
ley, Dla)

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes.

WU1 accept children. Because,
price la cheap, not cheap pltce to

"Sepals"
Vaughn's Village

W. Highway 80 Dial

J5?a.brt' A'Port Addition. Dialbefor 3:00 p.m.. after:0O p.m. and on Sunday.

FURNISHED bouse BUIpaid. Dial

FURNISHED balh!'
Sit west 4th. Apply WalgTecn Dr,
FURNISHED k.SuitM,!.090 '"Um- - " "UK

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 16
UNFURNISHED house S50

Jer month. No bills paid. U0' WestDial

UNFURNISHED
M VouniTlnquir.

ltos Oregg. Dial Mill.
5?rS?.ri4,a!?"0U,B-M-

WRBSS"" bwf " "w
UNFURNISHED MODERN WoTST
house and bath. OaragiK lloiiSS



RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt

FOR RENT ,

--bedroom duplexes. Hardwood
floor, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial net,
dnpurnishxd twuat.

MobUt. Airport oddmon. Water paid!
(M ptr month, Dial nm.

UNFURNISHED bout and

UNFURNISHED houil andbath. HO ptr month. Hi Wttla. Air-port Addition. Apply (01 gait llta.
UNFURNISHED hem withahowtr. 1111 watt 4th. 130. Mark

Wtnti Incuranet Astncr. 401 Rnnneli.
liousr and"' APP,r """".,aoaOm

MISC. FOR REM L7
TWO WAREHOUSES. Ctmtnt floor.ltae electricity, (ta and water. Nearbmlntu dlitrlcl. Dial il or -- 15:'

BUSINESS BUTLDINO. Plaitfront (01 Bait Ird. Formally Jcc"
8rt. hT Ww rpu( Start, tit BUI

(01 gait Ird.
FOR RENT! WxlO ft. buttdtnf. 2ndand Btstea. Cntaet W. R. PucketL
111 South Main. Ploydada. Teaaa
FOR UCASXi MlM n. brick balld--',,l0,4 Eaat Runway (0.Plenty el parklnr tpact la front of
bulldlnt. Dial tOM.
WANTED TO RENT U
WANTED TO rent! an.fumlihtd honit. Dial or

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

M

Ml
FOR SALE or tradt Builneia prop,arty at and and Btnton Street. Con-la-

w. R. Pueketl, 111 south Main.Ploydada. Teiai.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALS by owner:
home with larit Uflnf-roo- openinc
onto terrace, dlnlnt-roo- uuuty room,
plenty clouti and attached carart.compltttly ululated, Panil-Ra-y healBarbara dlipoiaL draw drapta
throujhout, 150 stadium Sunday or
jftar coo oil dart. Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
home. VI aert. DM0.

Anotbtr Urn boiut. U aert.(4750.
Larj-- boon. U aert (I1S0
Verr larct Completely fur- -
nlihrd. Nice yard, a lou 13500.
All thin ouUtdt city llmtti.
1305 Gregg Dial

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Choice location In Parkhlll.

den, utility room.
Floor furnace. Paved drive-
way. Shown by appointment

Dial Owner

ATTRACTIVE horn.Carport and Horace Fenctd yard.
Barbceut pit. tlMO down. (9 ptr
month. Dial

AND bath 1 lot! Fenced.
Oarage and waib houie. (17M. See
M L. Preicott, Plymouth Camp, For-Ia-

Ttxta.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

Oeed buy In houie with
In back. Cloat la on acurry.

Ktw la Parkhlll.
horn la parkhlll. Carpeted.

Woe houat with beautiful lawn loci
0 Waahlniton Boultrard.

home. Corner lot. loath part
of town. (S.0O0.

Lent brick home tn Waihmtton
Place.

O. I. houie on Stadium.
Small down payment.
Beautiful home on ttadl- -

Borat eholea reildentlal Iota.

m so-f- Let
Venetian Blade
Dtakle Slab

St Ualdwead
B( Kitchen Cabinet

Paper ar TtitaaedWaUe
Cktlce ol Nataral tr Palate

(J Ballt-U-p Beef

2

Hardwood Fleers

Sltilnf

Gravel

Deers

". . . they're something Ilk the
Want Ada a way to

make eaiy monoyl"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FORSALE

M
M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY
OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING .
FEATURES '

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 Wall Fur-
nace Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

Ridgo
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

turaaii with 1 batha.
rock houie. itw

bath and lot. 11000.
bouao. $1000 down. (5500.
Collett, (4000.

Larti houie cloat In. HMO.
Larit Clean. Fenced S7500

IF YOU WANT A
RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOME
To Be Built In Hlllcrest Addition

HURRY
$50 DEPOSIT

$250 When Loan Is Completed
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Space and Storage

rlMra
Ttunfettwii

We.4w.rk

0) la far
4f at Brick and
ft 40.000 B. T. t). Wan

ft T'le Bath
ft Tnb and
IB Mabfany Deara
ft Pate
ft

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE
See Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Slab

FOR

Port

BTU
with

1300

Rtaik Walker
Blotaf

Heater

Shawtr

atratta
Car-Pa-rt

OFFICE-7-09 MAIN
Dial or

G. I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxesand Insurance)

$250.00 Down Paymtnt
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When It Completed)

ledreerns

Atbeste

Wall Furnace

Road

Auttmatla
famaUaUea

Combtnatltn

Or

Deal

Reef

Herald

Paved Sireait

Venetian Blind

Textene Walla

Ft."Let

All rvledern

Cenvenlencee

Alt F.HA. Hemes, Small Dewn Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(Cleee To Air iiw)

Dial 34311 r 44412

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 2 800 Gregg SL
Good home. Airport Addition.

Cloit In on Mala Street.
(4.000.

rock. Ctoie lo tehool. H.TM.
and bath. To bt raoTCd. (2.000.

Larai To ba rnored. (1.000.
Beit builneit lotatlona la town.

ron BALK I Midland borne, drlie-l-n
eata. eince bulldlnt, warebouit and
lota. Would acceptuadt ol unlmprof
ed commercial property, truck andtrailer, cattle and (arm equipment.
Write V. O. Boa 307, Uldland or
phone Midland.

HOME. Corner lot, 1400
Tnceon ftoad. DUI

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a patL

107 West 21st
Dial or

In aouth part ot town. Pared.
Total erica (1.130. Require! ISM down
and lio ptr month.
Beautiful 'brick trim bedroon.. It
batha. 18x30 ft. llTtnr-roo- C theating. Carpctad. (0 It. tronL
Beit bur la town.

pen. larit kitchen. At-
tache! (araca. Idial location.
Lotelf carpeted.Tilt kltclx
en. rmetd rlrd. Attached garait.
Weit nth.

Largt llrlnf-roo- Separ-
ata dlnlnt-roo- Orer 1700 It. floor
apaca. tiilto ft. corner lot. 111400.
Duplia on corner lot. Ideal location.
Loral, home, will take car
ai part ot down payment.
MODERN houie and e.

Corner lot. 410O0 down. Total
price ((.(00. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Near col-leg- e.

Only $8600.
bouse with Invest-

ment property. Only $8400.This
la nice.
1305 Gregg Dial
SMALL COMPACT bouie.
S007 Jobnaon. Contact Jim Patron.
Club Cafe,

FOR BALE! houie with
eleeplnt porch,rioted. (04 Eail 11th.
DUI (4(74.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The noma el Better LUUnti

Dial 800 Lancaster
NearCoUett: Lovel, home
with double cloieti Nlct kitchen. PreUt, yard, taratt and automatic waih-t-r.

Small equity, ISO par month.
Edwirdi llelthU: Spacloua
home, brick front. Ward-rob- e clotela.
reneed yard, paUo. (tu down. Total
(MOO.
Waihtntton Place Beautiful

home. Den. a bathi. rormlca
kitchen. Air Conditioned. Prlrate
fenctd yard.
An txctUint buy In a. I. bom t.( lirie roomi. 1 eloieU. (lloo down.

mill, a bttht on Blrdwell Lant.
Lortly (room heme on Writ ltth.
Edwirdi HelthU: home.
LlTtafdlnlnt room. 35 foot drn 3
btthi. Carpet, IK.Hl,
Lartt corner lou on Wait Illthway.
OWNE71 LEATINO town Nice

houie. Alio. Two
ytart old. Maka ma an offer. For
further Information, dial

FOR SALE
Somenice well located duplex-
es for (ale or trade.

house and bath to be
moved.
Extra good buy In: and
bath. $2500 cash.
2V4 acre tracts.Just out ot city
limits. Very easy terms.
Some nice lots on north side.
Easy terms.
A real buy In home.
Extra nice. Good location. Less
than 6 months old.
Good buy in 4tt-roo- house
and garage. Corner lot. On East
6th.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

:'

709 E.

,fc1'ff

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
IIOOSE on old Baa At

ttlo Illthway. H mlla from City
Park entrance, contact R. c.
Bennett. Sunday or after S;00
wtekdaya.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

roil SALE I Downtown builneil lot.
40ali0. Located In heart ot BitSprint- - Priced to teU. CaU or contact
Jaka Doutlaii.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

house. 3 lota. Close In.
Close to school. Frlco $3,000.

Fine location (or tilling station.
Highway 80 neat entranceto
air base.
320 acres Irrigated,Near Plain-vie- w.

2 wells. Abundant water.
Possessionfrom 1954.

East front corner on Gregg
with good Income.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial or
FOR SALE' (13 aerei; 477 la culti-
vation., Abundant water. 13 milea
north of Stanton on Lameia Huh
war Apply D 3, Mcclain, aur Route,
Stanton. Teaaa.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

f.

WOOTEN
TBANsrER aid STORAGE

Ateat Far
ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

Midland. Teaaa
Day Ph.ne Nl(ht 4X7(1
MI E. Seeand. Blf Serial. Tel.

Ilarrty Wtetea, Owner

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
'ChristenieiiBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial 1

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

all your riovlng needs

DIAL

Local Agtnt

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer
South Nolan

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
GROWING BIG SPRING

t?aSaaalaaaaalaaaaaaaaaW
iaaaaaa,ftH( was, li AsH
wmtmiMm CMPI
aaaaKSaWlLfl NHialelll'lS,sssssswasssKlV: i

asaaaaaaaaaaaf t aU V -
BssassssssL ''I'. saasl," ' - 3Sm

easta.-.- fH CaVssBlassssssssH

yrnoitsaft

15th

r--
i.wa. ah satLsaak. "w.

.' !' aaeP '

Tl , W" Bte

m ' V?4

M

M2

p.m.

For

100

BBwa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types rtddtntlal and
Industrial ftneet

Free EttlmaUs
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

BsgMf ERVtCE)
WUM

GREAT BrG.

LS"THAT'S US,
ANDTHAT5
truthfulness;

wssm

K

JE' jjjj.ear--

NEEL
TRANSFER
IO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredend Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strctt
T. Wiilard Netl

Dial

END OP YEAR
CLOSE OUT
COME DOWN

And Look Over Our Mer-
chandise.
If You Don't Like Our

Prtcea
Make Us An Offer

We May Be Craxy Enough
ToJakaIL

Ouns, High Power and Pis-
tols Telescopa and binocu-
lars, Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers, standardand portable,
All klndi of cameras.

Complete Line Of
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSe at

aarlleel Incoaeealaaaai
lot uata at
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Local Policeman
New StantonChief

STANTON' (SCI TM.M vr
McCain, a member ot the lilg
spring rouce Departmentfor the
past two years, been elected
chief of Bailee) hero It hna K.n
announced by Mayor Woodford
aaie.

McCain, whn' wan aten rnrmorlv
a lfohbi nalmlman artrt uhn l,a
had several years of law enforce-
ment experience, aald he and,Mrs,
jvicuain ana meir mree children
will move to Stanton later this
week.

TI" tlAttf fbtlljlf rt wAkllftam aiMAAaJ.
6gal Avry who was recently forced
to retire because of his health.
McCain resigned at Dig Spring
Wednesday.

ThreeCandidates
Added in Martin

STANTON1 (SO Three more
candldateafor county offlcea an
nounced their candidacies here this
week.

Two of them Incumbents seek
and the third hat

never before held public office.
Irvln E. Welch, county commis-

sioner from Precinct Three,
Stanley Lewis, Precinct Two com
missioner, have declared them-
selves candidatesfor
and Edmund Morrow, a rancher
who la seeking office for the first
time, announced as a candi-
date in opposition to Lewis.

Educator SaysChild
PsychologistsImprove

HOUSTON tfl-C- hUd psychoid- -
gistshave madebig gains the past
15 years in finding the best ways
to teach children, an educator
says.

Maurice Ahrens, currlculun
director for Corpus Chrlstl public
schools, presided at yesterday's
first meeting of the new research
commtttoe ot tho Texas Associa-
tion ior Supervision and Curricu
lum Development,

Ahrens said that under plans
being mado by the committee
practically every Texas classroom
teacher will search for improved
methods, of teaching.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 52

Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

IN

Texas Gold Star Dairy Products arc

the finest that you can buy anywhere

atanyprice. And its spacesaving Gal-

lon Bottle as well as its half Gallon

cartonweredesignedto take assmall

amountof roomas is possibleandstill

retain room for your other foods that

need to be stored,underrefrigeration.

We at Gold Star Dairies also, like. to

think of you es friends who we will be

serving for a long time to come. For

this reason we try to give each end

everycustomerthat individual service

thattheydeserVe. We arelocal people

who feel that you are old friendsand

ther we cen nerve yeu betterthanany
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27 INCH SCREEN

$189.50 Up

l4STaKIVl.lHMI
tUt LowtSt

Prices Evr!

COOK APPLIANCE Tht wmitmois-h;,,- ,!, i.ht.
212 3rd Dial model mahogany tint blonde.

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel 1 KDUB-T- Channel It
iriuw;iii iniurmaiiun is lurnunoo oy ina stauons, which
(ponsiDieior accuracy).
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CM
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1:10
( 00
CM
(.00
Cl(
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CIS
CM
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us

kmid
Cruiadtr Rabbit

Plarbouia
SOanPlayheuea

Plarbouia
SOunPlarhovia

Oun Plaibouia
Newel BUI Rlchlt
TV Weittiirmao
Kit Canon
Kit Canon
Kit Canon
Permian Plarbomt
PermianPlarbouie
Ptrmlan Plajhouie
rord Theatre
Adrenturt Theatre
AdrentnraTheatre
Adrenturt Theatre
Adrinture Theatre
AdrentnraTheatre
TV Newa rtnal
Weatheriane
aim on

EVENINO

MeelMr.MeNuUer

IVKVBVTnHFte'ord ltc(d 1

tKaSSMsMyntaalaHH bwauUlulpolt ot'lUa prlcal
taiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMPg7aTItW-Sr- t at aptjdoUyyKIMIil' dodqaadUk

HERALD RADIO LOG
WBAP KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information by the radio, stations, are
rasoonslbte for Its accuracy).

(IM
KB8T-Ke- wa d Soorta
KRLD FimllT Skeleton
WBAP Man Tha
smcc Pulton Lawla

smaT Onlncy Haw
KRLD Beulaa
WBAP Muiics Parm Mtwa
KTXO Three Buna

CM
KB8T RocketRahfiriu ijunorau.ra
WBAP Marfan Ntwi
ktxo aaonti iauir

CM
KBST RocketRahjeri
tuiii newa
WBAP Kiwi a Boortl
KTXO Uoodr And Drill

HM
KBST Uelodr Parade
KRLD-M- eet UUlle
WBAP Roy Rojeri
arrxo-oinc-iaj oeucurs

lilt
Kliaf-Utl- odr Parada
IHLU-M- III Mllll.
WBAP Ror Roien; Ntwi
a,iii-uiiic- iai ueiecuTi

7
KB8T-ertp-

KnLD Mill .
wbap rattier auwwi out
KTXO miDtraara
KBST B'nade SwlnsUm
KRLU-- Jr.
wbap rather Knawa BMi
KTXC Hlthtmir.

(IN
KBST Sunrli. Serenade
KRLD Country Oentleman
WBAf-Bunan- nauaoa
KTXC Sunny eida Dp

(ll(
KBST-E- ddr Arnold
krld sumea Quartet
WBAP Newe
KTXC Bunny Side Op

CM
KBST Sunrue Sartnada
KRLD Mawa
KBAP-Pa- na ntwa R'on
KTXO arnntir aid. Cp

CIS
KBST Parm Ranch Ntwi
krld Rural Route
WBAP Chuck
KTXC Sunny Side Op

.IM
KBST-Ma- ttu Aironiky
KRLD Moraine Mawa
WBAP-Na- wa' Serr-antt-ta

KTXC Sonny Side Op
.ill

KBST weather roreeait
KRLD Muileal Cararan
WBAP Early Bird!
KTXO PamUy AUar

1iH
KBST Ntwa
KRLD-Ni- wa
man aat1 nirtfe

KTXC Trinity Sapt-- Remote

K2ST Muileal Rouadap
KRLD Top Tunel
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrda
KTXO Qabrlal Meatier

U:M
KBST Paul Narray
KRLD Jouy rarn Newi
WBAP-Na- wa

kTTXC--N.-.,,

KBST-B- ma ainto
KRLD Ntwt
wbap Murray Coz
srrxc Uooda tn Mutlt

UlM
KBSr Ntwa
KRLD aumpt Quartet
WBAP Douenbaya
KTXO Farm Reporter

CM
KBST OperationPops
KRLOooidin( uant
WBAP Judy And Jana
KTXO ThaRecord

KBST OperationPop
KRLD-rAniw- Game
WBAP Boh Hona
KTXO-- ay tt allh

ins
KBtrr YaUraaa Ada.
krld Ptrry Maaaa
WHIP Mara'a ta Unite

rt trtwa Mottt
iim

KBST-U- tttx Crocker
KRLD Nora Draka
WBAP ry Day

wonderful City

KBST-B- ill Rlnf Shew
aLD-ar- Utr Bay
WBAP Ntwi, Markets
KTXC Wonderful CM

y .

KCBD
Theater

n Theater
n Theater

Theater
BhowUma
Channel 11 Rerue
Channel 11 Rerue
Bporta
Tha World Today
Weather
Hernia Howell
Orouebo Uart
Mr UtUt Marlt
Oratntt
I Ud J Urea
Martin Kane
Mirttn Kana
EddieMiner
Ntwt of Tht Hoar
Weather
Boiton Blacila

At

,1T
fflui

THURSDAY
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gold aouadaqt. 3

KR8T KOI fl

Is furnlihad who
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US

ISO
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ll
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THURSDAY EVENINO
aiM

KBST Jaeiel
KRLO-M- eat Mr. MeNnUer
it0ai- -

IW4AW um uenrr
a,ea

'''"' "'V
BSaaaSf
asasaaa

ICMl

Beattr

Muala

KTXC

KTXC

TJeoraa

KBST Oeorte Juiel
KRLO-M- eet Mr. Merfntler
tfiwr
KTXC Run Mors aaaha- -r

KBST-T- .B A.
KRLD Tim. Par
WOAP-Ne- wn Eddie
ktxc varietr Time

aitt
KBST T.B.A.
kuld Time ror Lora

Cantor
KTXC Varietr Time

11M
KBST Newe
KRLD-Mlno- rltr or Ont
WBAP-rib- htr MeOea
KTXO-D- lck Harmei

(ll(
Turner Calllnc

KRLD
WBAP Ont Uan'a Pamn-kt- xc

Mvila la Tha Hlsht

KBST-Jt-ewl

cm
mmu cnemuirrBiaoimet

Rar Black
-I-KTXC Muala In tha rll(ht

vita
B'nade in S'tlma

KRLD Air Shaw
WBAP RarBlock
ktxc aiuna ina niani

MORNINO

KBST-Ra- wa
cat

auiLo cbs ntwa
WBAP-Uarn- tna Nawa
KTXC RobertHarlelsh

aiia
KBST Brtakfaal Clob
KRLD Bona Of Plontara
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrdi

attttti

WBAP Eddlt

KBST
Oreh.

WBAP

KBST
Parca

ar-oo- oca cina
CM

KBST-Brta- Club
Crolby SSsw

WBAP Clar Rtdta Beye
KTXC Coffee ClaV

Cll
KBST-Brtak-faal Club
KRLD Tope tn Papa
wbap-R-id ta Boyat Ittwa
KTXC Collet Club

CM
KBST--My True attry
KRLD Arthur Oedtray
trBAP Welcome TraTtlera

Cl(
KBtTT-- My True Story
KRLD Arthur
WBAP Welcome Trar-le- ra

KTXC Komemaura Bar.
CM

rtna SUeeta
krld Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-Na- wa I4a.ri.etl
KTXC Mawa

CM

aaaaaai Jgr

KBST-W- hea Ctrl Marrlii
anu-Ann- ur ooarray
WBAP Break tha Bank
KTXC Bpotllthl Parada
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

CM
KBST Modem Rontajuta
KRLD HllKoB Haoaa
wbap Ufa Can Bt Beauty
ajiv-a.Tar-vn nouea

(US
KBT Block
KRLD-Ko-uaa Party
WBAP Road of Ufa
KTXC Record RoltW.

CM

JBt--

KBST Martin
krld Home party
WBAP Popper Touna
aiav-ii-ou

CM
KBST Block
KRLD MuHO
wbap M Happtaaa
KTXC 1M Roundup

CM
KBBT Jack Owens Show
KHLD-M- ett Tt Wfa,auawbap Baa aaaaa wif.
KTXC Stauavha.TaAlo

x aid
KBST JackOweu Show
KkLD Soaa Of Ufa
WBAP tHaBa Bfellaacjo oaaf w
KBST-Ku- ate AAorasa
krld Ma pen&ia

"
ar - vac itf

I

-

in

.

a

la

wbap Touna wtddar Brow
KTXC wtMoae naaaa)

CM
KBST Mualo tn Afternoon
axiau o. Maettia
WBAP Woman tn my Xouaa

IB.TXC wticoata ntac

are

KDCB
Chndren'aTheatre
Chlldren'a Theatre
Children'! Theatre
OeiertTran
neeirlTrill
JohanrOn Tht Spot
Jahnn On Tha Spot
JohnnrOn Tht apot
Johnnr On Tht Spot
Johnnr On Tht Sr"
Newa. Weather. Bporta

(CBS)
RacketSoaad
Wmutng
WrtiUfnc
On stasa
On Blast
PlactTht Xaea (CDS)
PlaeaTht Pacticbsi
Plata Tht Pat (CBS
Ntwa, WtaUiir, Bporta
Newa, WtaUitr, (porta
Ootr On Out
Bln Off

dlanonda

KRftl 1(40; nan.
(NBC) 820;

Cantor

FRIDAY

KRLD-Bt- ns

KTXC-Nt-

Oodfrcy

Martin

Black,

nounaup

Mertla

Riant

Touaar

1(1(0
KBST TonorroWa Bltnts
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Nawa
KTXC W FaUltl

tails
KBST Mnala for Draamlnv
KRLD Dacca Orch.
WBAP-Bch- lnd m. Ntwa
KTXO Rob'l Montsomir

lttta
KBST Sporti
KRLD HUlblllr TUt Parada
WBAP Delarea
KTXC Coke Tlmo

aat.se
IptTUotic lor Drm!af
ouwa-i- aiutvuij- - tuitj reireae

KTXC Mutlt la tht Kljht
li iv i

KBBT Bltn Oil
KRLp-Mt- th. Men'a HeorH1R.U...I d . a......
KTXO BaadeIn starryRita

ii
KRLD-Ma- th. Men'a RoarVR1P.U...I . .,...,.
KTXO S'nadt In Starry Hit

I.A
KRLD-T- hli I BeUere
IWBAP Dob Ray
IKTXC S'nadt to ajarry Nit

ii. .
wwr.n -a vtt.i.i.
WBAP Bob Ray: Newt

j paqain marry rriia

KBST Newi
KRLD-Art- hur Oodtrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Ladlee Pairtail!
KBST BroadwayParada- Aruiur uoanay
WBAP suite li Rich
KTXC Ladle pair ft Ntwa
KBST Double or Nathrac
KRLD-M- aka Dp tour Mts4
WBAP PnraaaThat Paya- aoaen ror a cy

ICtS --

KBST Double or Nottvlnw
KRLD Raaemary

KTXC Quaen Por A Day
IllSt)
tfiaivS1.tr '

KRLD Weadrwarren. Nawa
wbap--jo RetchmaaShaw

li.ii
KBST Tommy Soacatt
ivi Auni jenny
WBAP Jo Rtlrhmaa Bhow
KTXO CapHol Com-nlar-

Ilia.
KBST ctuttlted Pa

u-.h- ihi Trentwbap Joa RakbjaaaShow
KTXC Luncheon MtlaaUaaII, LM

KBST-Maila-llarl

mid-o- ur Oal Bvnday
WBAP Bobby wtuiameoa
KTXC Lnechaon Malodlaa

KBaT-Na- wa
KRLO-tMe- ond Mrs BdrtatiW3AP Jmi rla.ii mm
KTXO Mttlcan Proaraaa

,4ita
KB8T Rhytrim CaraTta
wbap Pront rata rarna

iMvmmxta rrafraaaCMarwjrr im.Ii
KtLD-aJtit- ffimtluM
nnr-wr- ra jonta
KTXC Maajcaa Procraa,
KBtnCARtrnoaai DeraUtAad
KRLD Simihlna Bva
WAP-Pa- ya ta ba Mantad
KTXO ktaxlcaa PracTMB

&$- -
WBAP aur Rtaortar
iiau aeaaem b jaaa-i-

KBarr--AH k OatMa Vadd
an aaautr TaBaaj

WBAP Now

aa
maiira newt
aTTKO-W- wd

ibwlo attlwlArv- -:

a,aa

re--

a(railea

fiMrr AktMc' .

'3F
KMT-SallW-ara

fc

iKTXO-W- Ua, BAtJ SttaWt N
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DrrElliott, First President
Of ScoutCouncil,Succumbs

COLORADO CITY Pr. Wil-Uat- n

Marlon Elliott, B5, died at bU
home In Colorado City, Wednesday
at 0:55 a.m. after a three week's
Illness. Dr. Elliott was retired aft-
er SO years as Presbyterianpas-
tor.

He was born February 21, 1868,
at Thorp Springs. He was pastor
of the First PresbyterianChurch
In Colorado City from 1908 until
1912 and againfrom 1922 until 1U38.

He was a well known figure In
Boy Scouting circles and was lead-
er of the Knights of King Arthur

SoapBox Derby

SponsorshipIs

ArrangedHere
Big Spring will Join the ranks

of cities over the nation contribut-
ing champions to the National
Soap Box Derby.

The Lions Club voted Wednes
day to complete a three-wa- y spon
sorship of the project which will
see 50 or more boys competing
here for the city title.

Previously TIducll Chevrolet
and the Herald had indicated a
willingness to go Into the program.
and Wednesday the Lions agreed
to furnish the manpower.

No dates have been fixed, but
the eliminations here likely will be
in midsummer. Entries will be re
celved probably in April or May
so that youngsters can begin work
on their cars Immediately after the
spring semesterends.

Each boy will have to build the
car which he races, and It must
come within certain specifications.
Only standard equipment Is the
set of wheels.

Winner of the Big Spring contest
will be sent to Akron, Ohio, along
with an escort, to compete against
winners from all over the nation.
While In Akron, all his expenses
are borne by the National Soap
Box Derby.

Action on Joining the sponsorship
of the event followed an explana-
tory film and a talk by Gil Jones.
Leroy Tldwell, head of Tldwcll
Chevrolet and R. W..Whlpkey, Her-
ald1 publisher, spoke briefly.

Roxle Robblns. president re
minded that the date for the an-
nual football banquet had been re
set for Jan. 30.

Minister Plans
Radio Program

T. H. Tarbet, minister of the
Benton St. Church of Christ, will
conduct a dally radio program,
"Five Minutes With the Bible,"
beginning Monday.

The programwill be heard Mon-
day through Saturdayat 12:45 p.m.
over station KBST.

mgrrr i-
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One Group Kiddies'

SHOES
Values to $5.49

Broken Sizes 8'z to 3

One Group Ladies'
Casual And Flat

SHOES
Values to $5.90

Broken Sizes 5 to

Ideal for extra warmth with
little weight. Assorted plaids.
Special. Now Only ....,....,

Clear Our Of 4

Men's Fine

Size 46--Reg. J39J5

N0W

Size 45--Rtg. $39.75

N0W

Size 40--Rtg. SI9J5

N0W

Size 40--Reg. $11.73
'

NOW tjjs
9ry, Tan, Ozbirdtne

In Colorado City from 1008 until
1912. The Knights were forerun
ners of presentday scouting! Dr.
Elliott was one Of the first four to
receive the Silver Beaver award
for meritorious service to scout
ing and was the first presidentof
the Buffalo Trails Council organ
ized in the early '20s. He was a
member of the National Council of
Boy Scouts.

He had held pastoratesIn Sey-
mour and Weatherford in Texaa
and retired at the age of 78 In
North Carolina, where his minis-
try began.He held his DD degree
from Austin College In Texas.

Funeral services will be 'held
Friday at 10:30 a m. at the First
PresbyterianChurch, with the Rev.
Earl Clary, pastor,officiating. Bur
ial u to be In the Fort Worth
Mount Olivet Cemetery Saturdayat
2 p.m. underthe direction of Klker
and Son of Colorado City. Former
Knights of King Arthur will act
as pallbearers.

Dr. Elliott Is survived by his
wife, two sons. Dr. William M. El-
liott Jr., pastor of tho Highland
Park PresbyterianChurch In Dal-
las and the Rev. John Franklin
ElMott of Fort Worth; a brother,
Millard Elliott of Fort Worth and
six grandchildren.

Victims
Here

Mrs. Grover Camp and T. R.
(Buster) Camp, who were injured
In an automobile nrrlrlent lhl tnnV
the life of Grover Camp Dec. 31,
were being transferred from Min-
eral Wells Hospital to the Malone
& Hogan Hospital In Big Spring
today.

They Were tn hn timttirfcf fcona In
an Eberley-Rlve- r ambulance. Con-
ditions of both was said to be im-
proving satisfactorily.

Ida Lou Camp, daughterof Mrs.
Grover Cimn. and KTr Tnh
Morris are still in a hospital at
SteDhenvll!i. nnt h 1 n v.
moved, It was reported. Accident
In which the four were Injured oc--
currca near upan, south of Min-
eral Wells.

Court
Affirms Verdict

A 118th District Court verdict In
the trial of Monroe Wiley was af-
firmed Wednesday by the Texas
Court of Criminal Appeals.
. Wiley Was tried hern nn mnr.
als charge and drew a three-yea- r
prison verm, ine verdict was re-
turned on July 6, 1953.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

OPEN

8:30 to 5:30

SATURDAY

8:30 to 8:30

60x76 Inch Cotton Sheet

BLANKETS

DemosSayOregon.
Economic

PORTLAND,
urged

Lodles' 51 61 12 and 15 Denier
NYLON HOSE, Pair

Pins, Bracelets
Plus Tax....

AssortedValuesUp To $1.98 Each
I LADIES' NEW Plus Tax

Men's

$3.98.

$2.98.
Sizes A, B, C and D,

and
Values to .....

In
Ore.

have Gov. Paul

and Ga.

to and 77
medium noon, dfdmu h
5 to 9. AA-- B Pair . .

New

Lots

. ..
Men's Famous Fancy

Cords
$7.90

Fur
..,

Ml Oregon

High

Men's Warm

Men's Heavy

Cellar Quilted Lining.
Regular $27.50

Crisis

Democrats

.

L. to call a special ses-

sion of the to deal with
''the economic crisis."

A letter signed by the
party's four top officials In

of

Mrlilj W

JmSWmr

klriS

(a)

IIP

Large Ladies'
DRESS SHOES

t

Values $9.90. $

widths.

Brandt,

Patterson
Legislature

deepening
Demo-

cratic

.gggBeLLafc5tBL

the state said In
Oregon was "the most critical of
all 48 states."

The Stato Com
mission recently reported 12 per

Spring Cottons
for

(a). Classic Dress . . . buttons to tho

hem . . . neckline . . .

solid color skirt with

bodice. In navy,

grey or brown. Misses sizes 12 to 20

and half sizes UK to 20V. 5.98

(b). Cotton dress styled of

woven tattersall in pastel

shades. . . self buttons to below the
waistline. Flare skirt with double flap

pockets... in yellow, pink, blue or
lilac. Misses sizes 12 to 20 and half

sizes 14V to 22V. 5.98

(c). Woven stripe cotton

dress with novelty cut of fabric on

bodice . . . two large patch

Buttons to the hem.In green, brown,

pink or grey. Sizes 12 to 20 and half

sizes 14V to 22V. 5.98

p .J' W.'a s

Soft arid Pliable

Comfy for and
wear. They are and have "restful"
foam rubber Cheesewhite, blue, toast,
green,red, pink er black. Sizes 4--9.

EVEN IN A MACHINE!

V
ALSO KIDDIES 11 t3 $1. pr.

,

H.c ", rm f, , V 4 'V I. .; t,l iM ?

v

:
;

i

cent of Oregon's workers were
Jobless,with a half-doze- n cities re-
porting fit 22 per
cent.

The governor made no Immedi-
ate response.

55.98 JB

tfllUllilll
fiffiESlltBHIi l.!M)IM

STILL TIME TO VALUE EVENT-CHE-CK THESE BUYS-SH-OP TOMORROW!

$2.77

$3.77

TOPCOATS

$26.50

$19.50

$13.17

Accident
Transferred

Appellate

PRINTING

DAILY

Necklaces, Earscrews,
COSTUME JEWELRY,

PURSES,

ill
Corduroy

SPORT SHIRTS
Regularly
Broken'SIze

Regularly

Broadcloth.

PAJAMAS

ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg)ggB

HH

2$1.
$1.00

Selection,

Ski-Ty- pe

WESTERN SHIRTS

Horsehtsk

FLIGHT JACKETS

Special Purchase

OQ

'4'

$2.00

$1.99

$3.66

$15.88

unemployment

Unemployment

Friday Saturday

Misses and Half Sizes'

convertible

chambray em-

broidered gingham

Daytime

gingham

seersucker

pockets.

THIS

REPEAT SALE

SJZ.SSSSSSSSSSSSSz

Hand-Mad- e

Water-Proo-f

Leng-Wesrin- g

Feather-Weigh- t

and

1
occasional

hand-stitche- d

Innersoles.

WASHABLE

Unconditionally Guaranteed'

SIZES...

civmrnr

M.Hiw',!iJV'Wr.ltxi'Tf,- -'

unemployment

i4A

DURING CHOSEN

One Group of Boys' Water Repellent
COATS & JACKETS
Valuesto $9.90. 12 to 18

Men's $27.50 Dress Style
SUEDE COATS
Sizes 36 to 48

Men'sValuesto $4.98, Assorted
DRESS GLOVES
Deerskin, Pigskin, Fabrics

has-be-
en

hearing charge

To Clear
DRESSES

Values $7.95 Values $8.95
$2.00 $4.00

Values $12.75 Values $16.75
$6.00 $8.00

Sizes 12-2- 0

Men's Nylon And Rayon Leather Lined

WINTER JACKETS
Close Filling
Regular$15.75, sizes 36 48

Assorted Styles

Sizes 10 18. Blue or'
$7.90 ,.,.,,

.r

Ex-Wi- fe After Flynn
LOS m-E- rrol Flynn

to a court
Jan. 22 on the of

Regrouped

to to

fe to

5 and

to

Ladles' HandTooled

PURSES

Boys' ReversibleGabardine

JACKETS
to Brown.

Values.

ANOELES
summoned

LADIES'

' 72xB4 "Anco" Beacon Plaid

70, 25, 5.
Double Sizes, Real Warm. .........

Is A

1

If

Nora Eddlngton, a former wife,
that , lie Is 12 months delinquent
In payments of $550 monthly for
support of ihclr two children.
Flynn Is now in Rome.

i stcCvSt'v.nx JRsssfSvvfe,.

P'huumjiwwbi - '" ?

Ev.ry wftmfMem
Item F :"." - "

Chosen

Value!

$4.99

$19.77

Va Price

$9.00

30 Off

BLANKETS

$4.98

$4.77

aHHPPIsiiiB

aUSC'M

SAVE

SPECIAL!

LEATHER

A Large Croup
Ladies'

MILLINERY
New late season
trends. Vals. to $7.95.

$1.00
Spaciall Ladies' Casual

SLACKS
Vals. to $6.90

Choice

$4.00
Wlffis7'ri'''T'-ynrw-

aseaeaeeasesssii
Anthony's White Goods Sale

Continues.Stock Up On Fine
DAN RIVER and PACIFIC SHEETS

I Xyy OlZO eeottoo.oee$1 iVQ
Cases To Match 39e

y nmjff'i

winssMm
it " ""."i,jTifiniri

Full Size Chenille

Bedspreads
Slightly Irregulars of
$5.98 to $7.95 quality.

$4.00
Special! 100 Wool

"Woolmlst"

BLANKETS
Reg. $11.95-70-x90

Inch Size. 2Vx Lbs.

$8.88
Extra heavy warm fleecy
wool. Wide satin 'binding.
Truly beautiful blanket

I'

i

wmm BIG SPWNG
iMFMfMlAi-r.- r rFfTk,"'t BretH '
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Tht 1954 Clipper Pinama hardtop It a new body type In Packard's
medium price line, which goes on display Friday at the Rowe Motor
Company showroom, 1011 Gregg, along with all 1954 models. This
new car has 165 horsepower engine and 122 Inch wheelbase. Major
mechanical Innovation announced by Packard 1$ the

NEW MODELS SHOWN FRIDAY

PackardForl954CoversField;
Medium-Pric-e Line Is Added

Packard Motor Car Company
has added a new seriesof cars to
Its 1954 models, and all the line
wll be seen In dealer showrooms
beginning Friday. Rowe Motor
Company, 1011 Gregg Street, will
show the new Packards here.

The new seriesof cars Is theClip-

per line, andexpandsthecompany's
coverage of the medium price
field with models ranging upward
In prlco from $2,500. Thereis a new,
more powerful engine In the ovcr-20- 0

horsepower class for Packards
In the luxury field, and all models
have advanced styling, comfort and
performance features.

Packard's two llnei of cars,
Clippers andPackards,now brack

Not StarsPleasedWith
DealsFor Foreign Movies

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD W Stars like

Clark Gable, Lana Turner, Gene
Kelly and Claudetto Colbert have
returned from long picture-makin-g

Jaunts abroad, and chances are
they won't soon bo going again.

Gregory Peck, and Alan Ladd
are reportedly among those yearn-

ing for an early return to Holly-

wood. Alslde from the normal feel-

ing ot homesickness, many of the
stars have good reasonstor want-

ing to .be back.
Glenn Ford, who Has made at

least five pictures out of the coun-
try, was telling mo some of the
factors that will cause him to
think twice before he accepts an-

other overseas assignment.Unlike
the othersI havementioned, Glenn
did not go abroad for tax pur-
poses.
' "I could very easily have taken

advantage of the tax
deal," said tho actor oa "The
HumanBeast" set. "I had already

Men In

Service
Pvt. William W. ? white, son

of Mr, and Mrs. W. Satterwhlto
205-N- . 14th at Lamesa, has been
selected ta attenda leaders'course.
Ttfls Is the most advanced train-
ing programof tho ft ar-
tillery replacementtraining center
In Fort Bliss. He was chosenfor the
class from a group of more than
400.6oldiers. Tho course continues
for eight weeks.

-
4 .c TiM.i... r riamhto m nn tors,

Ble of

Spring. reccntly(graduatedfrom tho
Seventh Army
officer academy at Munich, Ger-
many. Included In the five-wee-

course were map reading, public
speaking and a variety of military
subjects. Sgt, Gamble arrived
overseas last February from Fort
Sam Houston. Ho has been in 4 the
Army since Januaryof 1951 and he
holds the nationalaeicnse,ine u.w.
and Korean service, ribbons,

DemoChairman.Soys
Ike Distorted Issues

WASHINGTON, Pa. pbcn

A. Mitchell Democratic national
chairman, charges President El-

senhower distorted several big
economic Issues In his State of
.the Union message.

Sneaking at a Democratic din
ner In this western Pennsylvania
community last night, Mitchell
disputed statements tho Presi-
dent on accomplishments ot his
Republican administration Iri the
areasot taxes, Inflation and farm
prices,

Field HearingSet
AUSTIN (Jl-- Tbe Railroad Com- -

irilssloa yesterday set hearing for
Feb. fl oa the application of Arkan-

sas-Fuel Oil Corp., for special
field rules anddeterminationot the
most efficient rate ot production
for tho Waskom ,(Akln Sand) Field,
H&rrUoa Cowl. '

Packard AddsNew Line For 19St

development

et the price range from the low-

er medium price .class to the most
luxurious custom-bui-lt - models.
Both family sedans and sports-typ- e

cars are Included In the var-
ious price classes.

Following a year marked by the
of PackardIn the

luxury car field, the company will
move toward the pattern of auto
making which once gave It domi-
nance In the .top price group.
Buyers will bo offered a wide
choice of engines; power arrange
ments especially designedtor open
road, mountain, rough terrain or
city traffic driving: more than 40
selections of Interior trim: and 23
exterior color combinations. The

All

been In Europe eight months to
make a picture. But another 10
months would have meant spend-
ing two Chrlstmases away N from
home. I couldn't see It.

"I suppose I was stupid finan-
cially. But it turned out that the
tax deal was repealed before I
would have finished my 18 months,
and I wouldn't have earneda fab-

ulous amount of money."
He bad this to say to actors

who are contemplating overseas
films: '

"If you are planning to go for
a paid vacation, you've got a
shock coming. Put your travel fold-

ers away. You can fix your con-

tract to provide time before and
after the production. But you'll
generally find you have to start
work the moment you arrive. And
tho extra month" you planned for
touring will probably be taken up
with finishing "the picture.

"Two things you will leam mak-
ing pictures in foreign countries:
patience and tolerance. You can't
expect to find the comTorts you
have In Hollywood. Wardrobe?
You carry your own. Dressing
room? They'll laugh at you when
you mention It. Heat on the set?
There 'Isn't any. If you want to
keep warm, you'll buy a heater
and keep It beside you.

"You'll also have to learn that
time means nothing. A scene that
takes five hours to shoot In Holly-
wood, will require five days over
there. In France, work starts at
9 In the morning. But that docsn t
mean everyone Is on the set and
ready to shoot at 9. That's the
hour when everyone starts to ar
rive at the studlol

"Another thing you'll learn: that
American actors aren't welcome
everywhere. In England, they're
glad to have you and treat you
wel). But In many other countries,
they resent your presence, They
consider that you are taking Jobs
that rlehtfully belong to native ac--

i mm. n.ihv Wpherson. "They also think Americans

by

as children.. They consider Holly
at our 'childish' tastes."

"They also think of Americans
as children. They consider Holly-
wood movies juvenile and laugh
at our 'childish tastes."

FAIR WARNING
EMORY, Tex. IB-S- ign on a

nearby Rains County,,, Tex.,
farm:

"Attention, Hunters!
"Do- - not shoot anybody on my

farm who Isn't moving. It may
be my hired man."

Chatty Letters Home
On Atomic TestsOut

WASHINGTON W--Tho Atomic
Energy Commission has passed
word to the Navy to "do something
to stop those chatty and descrip
tive letters sent nomo by military
personnel who see the bis and
supposedly secret atomic tests in
the Pacific.

Recalling a number of letters
from, task.fc-rc-o personnel "who wit-
nessedthe test ot a hydrogen ex-

plosive device at Enlwetok In the
rail of 1952, a reporter asked too
AEC what would be dona to pre-
vent similar disclosures In the
forthcoming series ot tests at
which an Is expectedto
1

of a completely new engine for the upper priced luxury cars with
212 horsepower and 8.7 to 1 compression ratio. Packard's Ultramatle
no-shl-ft transmission has been madestandardequipment on almost
all the line. Air conditioning, power steering, power brakes and
new power seatcontrol will be available on all models.

luxury line of Packards will In-

clude seven models.
Tnrlrarrl'a vnfHltim nrfocflA nifv.

nprc. fttjiHIn- - jtf 49 KJi urlll hm I

built In three series as the com-
pany moves further toward com-
plete representation In its price
classes.The company has added
a Super series at the top of the
Clipper line, which Includes thePan
ama, a hardtop new to the line,
the Super Club Sedan and the Su-
per four-do- sedan.OtherClippers
are In tho DeLuxe and Special se-
ries. The DeLuxe series Includes
a four-doo- r sedan, a club sedan,
and The Sportster; a club sedanIs
designated as a Clipper Special,

nevertlng to the time-teste- d

Packard philosophy that In the
higher price cars people do not
want radical changes but rather
a quality productwhich retains Its
stylevalue, the company will main
tain accepted styling continuity with
attractive exterior appearance
changes In its 1954 Packards. In
tho Clippers, however, there are
considerable styling advances,
particularly in the strong new ac
cent for the high, long rear
fenders to give the cars a more
youthful appearance.

Leading, mechanical Innovation
for the company in 1954 is the In
troduction of a new engine for Its
Packardline. Greatestcapacityen
gine in any American passenger
car, tee new stralgbt-elgb-t deliv-
ers greater passing abilityat the
critical driving speedsof 40 to 70
miles per hour than any engine
the firm has built in Its his
tory. It has a horsepower rating
of 212 and Is In all models except
the Cavalier sedan.

UltramatlePackard'sautomat-t-c
transmission, Is standard equip-

ment throughout the Packard line
on all models except the Cavalier
and the eight-passeng-er cars.

The wide selection of mechanical
and styling features in the 1954
lines gives purchasersof bothPack-
ards and Clippers tho opportunity
ot choosing the features they de
sire In their Individual cars. There
will be four basic engines: A Clip
per special, with 150 horsepower:
a Clipper DeLtixe.wlth 165 horse
power; the Cavalier engine, with
185 horsepower; and the Packard
engine, 212 horsepower. One def
inite advantageof the engines is
the fact that the maximum horse
power Is reachedat relatively low
engine speeds,i.e., At 3,600 r.p.m.
on the Clipper Deluxe, and at 4,000
r.p.m. on the Cavalier and the
Clipper Special.

Throughout the line, the company

Four ResignFrom
School Faculty

Resignations of four teachers
have been accepted,and five va
cancles on the staff tilled.

The board ot trustees of the
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-

trict approved the recommenda-
tions of Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp
at the regular meeting Tuesday.
Elected were: Mrs. Margueretta
Coffey, Mrs. Virginia Coffey, Mrs.
Mary Alice Rush, Mrs. Harold,
H. Wakehouse,andMrs. Mary-An-

Bynum. Mrs. Margueretta Coffey
and Mri Rush are former mem-
bers ot the faculty..
, Mrs. Wakehouse was assignedto
replace Miss Lorcna Hugglns, de
ceased. '

Tboso who resigned wero Mrs
Rhea McKee. Mrs. Dorothy Scott,
Mrs. Vevagene Williams and Mrs.
JacquelineMattonen. Two are mov
ing from the city since their hus
bands, have-bee-n transferred, and
the others are withdrawing tempo-
rarily from the profession. '

About 9 per cent otthe land area
ot the .world Is cultivated says
the Food and Agricultural Orgeat-zatlb- n

ot the United Nations.

NOTICE
Wa Havt Mevael Te

201 Ptr!eurn ataMnf

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Insurance Loans Bonds

Tefesfcene

Is offering a choice of 23 exterior
color schemes, five of themnew for
1954. There are nine two-ton- e color
arrangements.To blend with exter-
nal colors, there is a wide selec
tion of interior trims and uphol
steries.

Grope Juice
W.ltl.M- -

lofttvfo juice
SunnyDw

Pork & leans
Tait. T8(

Cream Corn
Goldan or whit
Gardanslda,

Golden Corn
Highway
whoU larval

himtp cSm 5T
Highway

Sweet Peas
tartyJuti.

GrdnM

Tomatoes
Garcfnkl
Standard tmality

424-ox-
.

No. 103
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ForceFaces

It'e an "employer! market" In
Big Spring as at the avail-

ability of Is concerned.
Personsseeking employment out-

number finding jobs about
three to one. At least was the
picture for the first two weeks
after Christmas.

Leon Kinney, local managerfor
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion, says that 21 were

on jobs during period.
And 60 applied for work during
the same two weeks.

Tho situation Is more or less
for this time of year, al-

though curtailmentof construc-
tion In Big has added to the,
unemployment rolls, Kinney re-
ports.

The TEC managerexpects the
number of Job to Increase
from now until April, month
when work usually becomes more
plentiful.

Despite a big Christmas season,

1

"0.2 )C
Coat X9Y

3.?M25

2 Coat 25

2t29
Mustard 2

2&.M25

2&.Ma25

Cherub quality

I UI13 ISsfl To,p.do.Gr.f

Salmon
1 3 DUP0NT NYLON HOSE !

$55S
ItWW

SLENDER-WA- Y

Skylark

sKstJpS?ii

tnp22c
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Labor
Market1

Milk

Chum

iMt. --Cl. t. - -- -
no. inr

.
I Craft ?16p
CloverleefRoHsS& u-o- . K?" i"c

wkas cMtalni J
pvrefcata f

far

that

the

the

tho

Juicy
winesip

Jan. Ivth Through
.Jan. en Groceries

Meat Produce
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BIO SPRING

Big
BIG THURSDAY, 1054

labor

those

persons
placed

normal

Spring

seekers

Top

GoldCov

Fruit :

Juicewrtoir

w.irt.u

Juice

m

Milk

Milk u..h.t. ur

during which more temporary
salesworkers were placed than In
1952, In December also
was below normal. Kinney said

made
by his otflco wero down to 63 per
cent of tho numbcrimade-- for the
same month In 1952.

At the same time, new applica
tions for increasedby
IT per cent and claims forunem
ployment Jumped by
34 per cent.

Local aren't hiring
new workers as rapidly as they
nave in the past, according to Kin-
ney. Also adding to the list of un
employed was the fact that the
concrete pipe plant hero laid off
numerous workers during the past
few weeks.

Too, aircraft factories have laid
off workers and
many of these are coming Into
this area, the TEC manager re
ports.

As to whether Big Spring shall

Ton
Caa

No. Vi

Tall
Caa

titm.
tolid kaadi

8.1.
florid, twaat (of

N. 103
Cos

n-o- u

ax.
,.

Com

294

26t
Sif 33t

33t
34t

S. 23c

CM.

mm m t. 54 .. t 494
354 Lb.-- .. 5 u..

n, 194 Ru,,et Economy bh 45c
. . 154 away t. 104

Prices . .
Mth

IN

Cant

,

benefit from the Office of Defense
policy of

areas with a labor surplus to se-

cure defense contracts,Kinney has
no

Ability of local Industry to han
dle contracts, as well
as the extent of In
other areas,would be factorsin the

of such
Kinney points out that availabili-

ty of housing should be considered
In contractson the basis
of tho labor supply.

"If you have housing, labor can
be secured,"-- he

Businessmen
To In

MEXICO CITY UV-- A group of
14 the
East Texas Chamber of Com
merce, are due to arrive here
Saturdayto make a study of Mex
ican Industry andto promote Inter

relations.
The group, headedby Col. War-

ren D. Lampart, director of the
Port of Houston, and Fred Pool,
director of tho East.Texas Cham
ber of will also visit
El Salvador, Venezuela, ranama
and the Antilles.

Peachesss&&- - Asirl00- - lssft
Cling Peachesat-a- & 19
BartlettPears 31
BartlettPears 41PieCherrieswa 4i&?

Frujt Juiceaa 4& 1
FruitJuice - 12
FruitJuice & ,, ? 21

Sunnybank Margarine

Cocktail

Apple
Apple Cider
Blended SS&S1

Asparagus
Sweet ?:SUX
Sweet pilfer
Sweet

Buttermilk

ChocolateDrink

GreenCabbage
Oranges

Spring Daily Herald

'Employer's
employment

placements

employment

compensation

Industrialists

"everywhere."

fe rM f

Term. (A The city
council voted last
night to end at tba

at

The action came after a Netrs)
told the council a Negro

woman was refuted service at tha
after hec flight was)

Mayor George said he)
had the incident and
was told by of Sky Chef
Inc., the
that the firm would

it the council passeda
It to do so.

puts tho conned
on record as saying It will
condone any further of

at the
After the was

termedIt an
of things to come all over tho

In 1851 and 19S2 the number ot
trailer parks In the United States
doubled from about8.000 to about
12.000.

CANsationalSALE!

101
$100

29

&"42t

&?--4-
5c

&f41c
23c

2
49

yellow Onions .GraperruK

RussrtPcrtatocs Apples 17c

Cht4ceCaIavocf..b. Potatoes
Anjou Petrt CrispCarrots

effective

THURSDAY

Peas

Meaty

Mobilization assisting

information.

government
unemployment

awarding contracts.

Awarding

explains.

Texas
Tour Mexico

businessmen, representing

nationally

Commerce,

1

&. 1

SM-- t-f.nWejlv

Haff tic

Fruit
Hotlau Datlgfit

lrfinnasi fiufsInvfinrni afemv
UUni

Jwke

TomatoJuice
GreenBeans

SunnyDawn

C

BanjoHominy

!394
Liver

Tennessee
EndsCafeRaceBar

KKOXVILLI!,

segregation
privately restaurant
municipal airport

delegation

restaurant
delayed.

Dempster
investigated

officials
operates restaurant,

segrega-
tion resolu-
tion instructing

resolution

practices
discrimination" restaurant.

resolution adopted,
Dempster "indication

country."
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CS? 2&T25
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$100
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BEEF PRICES DOWN AT SAFEWAY!
MtKfc Itww tfcm ytur n Ink tt tkcst cfmprists
You've probablyread In the roptrs how cattle prices hare declined la meat Booths.The
price comparisons listed here show that Safeway pusesthe savirgsalone to its customers.
Why not tike advantaga of these low prices to serve your family more beef?And remember,
every cut of beef at Safeway is' from top U. S. Government Grides tender,juicy, d.

Guaranteedto please you every time or your

Betf Round Steak5rotottw u. 4

Bcf Short Ribs U.S.C1oScgradl.evybt Lfe.
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u. 354 u. 494
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u, S94 lw.
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w

Pork Hffl ".. 25c
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I
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end
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!?45

25
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money bade
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Price
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54

Yer
Ago

954
ik354

Bcf Chuck Roastu.s.a,ok.r.cuuvyu.f
GroundIef Grodfd..fn
Sirloin Sttaku.s.aok.r.j.wru.f 934

Pork

Frankfurters

Lh.kJkJT

3&?1

CuredHams
n59fete,53

ne SteakSiifUu . 954

RfcRoMtSSiS, iv 494

ArmRoaitiutM ,. 514
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WIN! SMORKY
BEAR AH W 050 PRESERVES

STRAWBERRY

See Mor Canned Meat

Display
uWl SAVINGS AT FURRS

'

4y
12 Ox.
Can

I""1' ORANGEJUICE 10c
63c Size .

FACIAL TISSUE
Doeskin Colored
250 Cbunt Box .

JOY SUDS, Bubble Bath
Lb.

HAND CREAM, Woodbury
Reg. $1.00

BABY LOTION, Johnson
50c Sir

NYLON HOSE
51 Gauge, Pair

HAIR ARRANGER, Boyer
60c Size

ena

00l

tott
eo

391

CA3

CHEESE

MistWff
see

--" uv

btrrff!rtis:JL JLS&rrm.izz -t-y- w

49c I.

diiH11

Hunt'f, Whole Kernel, Golden

CORN ..... 15

Fresh Frozen Food Club

PEAS

SAUSAGE

JELLO

BLACKBERRIES Kft Ca

TRIPLE f(1) Spading
Ginnnteed (2)Seon!nj

III

' UbCnf'a

Lb. .

wl 49in.I .

-
-

.

ii owing

M.B.CTN,

19c
(with ie

2 Lb. Box

Lb. Vi
Lb. :i

cowon

1 Lb. k9- -

il

it

No. 300 Can

Assorted
Flavors
Pkg. . .

Libby's
Fancy Sweet-No-.

303
Can .-

-

CHILI, Derby, With Beans
No. 300 Can

SALAD OIL, Kraft
Quart

Melfotweet

'

DlklEADDI E

r

14 Ox. Can

ORANGES, Florida
5 Lb. Mesh Bag

ONIONS, SpanishSweets
Lb. .'.',

CHOC. CHERRIES

7
9

AC

c

25'
23c

PICKLES, Llbbs Sweet
12 Oz. Jar

BEEF and GRAVY, Cudahs
16 Oz. Can

Top SpreadColored, In Quartan

0LE0
Quart Bottle

Alabama Souror Dill

NAPKINS
FLOURFood Club or

Light
5 Lb. Bag

A Am SPINACH, Etna mm.0IC No. 303 Can lUC

FROZEN FOODS

Hampshire Chopped

BROCCOLI 15'
SPINACH, Food Club Leaf CORN, Cut,
140x.Pkg ,.iyC 10Oz.Pkg JyC

Dole'

GRAPEFRUIT
Medium Size,

AVOCADOS

3&
5c

CLOROX

Girl,

PICKLES

25c

CELERY, California
Fresh and Stalk
CAULIFLOWER
Lb

California Salad King
Each

31c

Bo-Pe- ep

Fancy Crepe

SOAP, Peter

BO Count Box

Crust

10 Oz. Pkg.

Whole Kernel

Pascal
Crisp,

GREEN Elna
....."

Florida

1 Box

6 Oz. Can

Pan
Bar

10c

39c
BEANS, Cur

No.303Can

Lb.

5c

Lb.

tf

Full Quart

15c

25c

Food Club 12 Oz. Pkg.

PEACHES W
APPLE PIE, Morton's ap
10 Ox. Pkg AmC
CHERRY PIE, Morton'e
10Oz.Pkg

WHOLE OKRA, Food Club
10 Ox. Pkg.

Seedless
White, Lb.

12c
..7c
nvzc

39e

49c

21

17'

IT

25c
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Calling All Gourmets: Versatile
Lt. Stewart Can Cook Your Style

Lt Walter It. Stewart'swife Is
lucky. lie has developed the art
of cooking Into something ap-

proaching the sublime.
A violinist, who turned down a

chair with the Denver Symphony
to join, the Air Force, Lt Stewart
is an academic instructor in spe-

cial weapons at Webb.
But his achievements don't stop

with cooking and playing the vio-

lin. He has written a play that is
a moral satire, short stories and
is in tho final stagesof a book on
which he Is collaborating with Capt
Walter D. Williams.

Two recenthobbles of his are col-

lecting recordsfor his high fidelity
phonograph and painting. He has
alreadypainteda triptych (a paint
lng In three parts) of St. Peter
which he presented to a former
Webb chaplainwho Is now in Tbule.

He has recentlypresenteda por-

trait of St. Paul to Chaplain Hugh
Lenlhan. Although his painting runs
in the main to religious subjects
he has also done an oil of Big
Spring.

About cooking Lt Stewart says,
"Any meal that requires over 30
minutes time to prepareIs a waste
of time." By this he means the
time that cook is actually working
over toe food.

His culinary sTcllT came about
when as a youngsterhe was left
to prepare his own lunch or din-

ner. However, his recipes andIdeas
on cooking today are anything but
juvenile.

Given below Is a typical menu
that any courmet would appreci
ate. All the dishes except the peas
are Lt Stewart'soriginal ideas.
TROPICAL ADVENTURE SALAD

Inaredients:
Carton of creamedcottage cheese
Can of frozen pineapple cubes

canshredded coconut
jar yoghurt

Nutmeg
Lettuce
Powderedcinnamon
Honey

Method:
Mix carton of cottage cheese

(drained) with
canof pineapple cubes and

coconut with tho yoghurt If yo-

ghurt Is not available mix 3 table-
spoons mild maynnaise with a lit-

tle cream and substitute. Sprinkle
mixture with nutmeg and place a
portion on a lettuce shell. Sprinkle
top with cinnamon, pouring honey
over it just before serving. Serves
two generously.

GALLINA DE LOS SANTOS
(Chicken)

Ingredients:
Six frozen chicken breasts
Olive oil
Pepper
Paprika
Salt
Two Eggs
Cracker crumbs
Flour
Corn Meal .

Parmesan-Roman- o cheese (grat-

ed)
can apricot juice

Running out of Ideas for simple
main dishes? Then use the good
old egg,

Serve eggs In a sauce over Eng-

lish muffins as a luncheon dish.
A cooked vegetable peas or carr-

ots".,for Instance tastesOne with
this dish.

This is excellent for family use
becauselt calls for that nutritious
and economical product nonfat
.iru milk nnwder. Keen a package

of the milk on a cool dry pantry
shelf so it. WW oe at nana wuen
you1 need lt.

ENGLISH MUFFIN 'EGGS
Inaredients: .

LT. WALTER R. STEWART
He couldnt get along without chafing dish.

2 cups water
2--3 cup nonfat dry muk powder

i tablespoons flour

"" fSSfi

. . .

Vt cup chlantl or sauterne
Method:

Thaw out chicken breasts; mari-
nate with olive oil and paprika,
salt and pepper.Dip In' two eggs,
beaten, and -- roll In cracker
crumbsto which you have added a
Uttle flour, still less corn meal
and a liberal sprinkling of the Parmes-

an-Romano cheese. Fry In hot
fat, Remove when golden brown,
drain on paper and put into cov-

ered casserole.Pour & can apri-
cot juice and Vi cup of chlantl or
sauterne into casserole; bake in
250F oven until chicken appears
very dark or until all liquid has
evaporated.Lt. Stewart suggests,
"Use a pyrex casseroleand you
won't have to keep peeking."

Don't expect to serve more than
three," he adds.

PEAS THAT SURPRISE
Ingredients:

One carton frozen peas
Two cups boiling water
1 teaspoon sugar
Salt
Baking powder
Quarter section of medium--

sized onion ,
Butter
Thyme, marjoram, saffron or

rosemary
Method:

Empty carton of peas Into two
cups of boiling water In which are
1 teaspoon sugar,a dashof salt, a
pinch of baking powder and the
onion. Don't overcook. When about
done, drain and pour mixture of
melted butter and powdered thyme.
Next time you try it you might
use one of the other seasonings
suggested above. This should serve
four. -

APPLE PUDDING BIG SPRING
Ingredients:

One can sliced apples
Can of peach halves
One box tapioca
Lemon Juice
Wine
Brown sugar
Cream

Method:
Mix apples with entire contents

of box of tapioca. Put sliced apples
over layer of peach halves In open
casserole.Pourliberal dasnoi lem-
on juice over casserole and an
even more liberal quantity of good
wine. Sprinkle top With brown sug-

ar andbake in moderateoven until
the top starts to carmellze. Serve
cold with cream. This can serve
six.

Here are some short cuts that
Lt. Stewart offers for the

Bachelors should appre
ciate them especially.

ROAST BEEF
Place a can of roast beef in a

broiler pan. Add olive oil, garlic
salt, paprika and dry parsley on
too. Surround with a can of mush
rooms. Broil 10 o 15 minutes.Wine
can be added if desired. .

CHILI
To a can of chill add 1 table-

spoon vinegar and a sprinkling of
thyme. Heat and serve.

SPINACH

EggsKey IngredientFor
This SimpleMain Dish"

teaspoon' salt
K teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons pickle.relish
6 hardcooked eggs '

4 to 6 English muffins
Method: Pour water Into top of

double boiler. Sprinkle nonfat dry
milk pqwder, flour, mustard, salt
and pepper over surface of wa-

ter. Beat with rotary beater until
just blended. Cook, over hot water,
stirring constantly until mixture
thickens. Chop egg whites coarse-
ly; add egg whites ..and relish, to
sauce,sieve egg yoixs. to serve
toast, split English muffins and
spreadwith butteror margarine;
pour sauceover muffins; .sprinkle
sieved egg yolk over each serv

To enhan.ee spinach add lemon
juice and marjoram.

HOLLANDAISE SAUCE
..IN A SKILLET

In a skillet over low fire melt
butter and add lemon juice. Mix
two egg yolks In a separateves-
sel. Add the butter and lemon Juice
slowly to the yolks. Put mixture
back in skillet. Stir tlU thick. Soon
as egg starts cooking add a little
boiling water till you get a smooth
consistency. Stewart suggests this
for Eggs Benedict broccoli and
other vegetables. Paprika can be
added.

FILET OF SOLE MARGUERY
Marinate filet of sole in olive

oil, lemon Juice and sprinkle with
1. I .... II T i.salt pepperauu papula, umvu au

refrigerator about 4 hours. Dip In
egg and cracker mixture (like for
Gallina de los Santos). Fry till
golden brown. Put in chafing dish
and pour over it a saucemade as
follows: Melt butter and add 1H
tablespoons flour over hot fire. Mix
and add boiling water until a
smooth paste is formed. When it
becomes fluffy add milk to right
consistency. Add to saucesautecd
mushrooms, shrimp, scallops and
sherry. TJjen pour over sole.

Kibblers Will Love
Some SpicedPecans

Pecansfigure In tidbit foods all
sweet and spiced. This year we
have tho largest pecan, crop on
record, ready to be used in won
derful things to eat. Nearly all the
pecans sold in the shell are of
the Improved or cultivated vari-
etiesthis moans that their shells
are thin and easy to crack, the
meats are large and they're not
hard to take out of the shell. If
you don't feel like cracking pe-

cans you can, of course, buy the
nuts already shelled.

SPICED PECANS
Ingredients:

2 tablespoons butter or marga
rine

H cup sugar
Vs teaspoon cinnamon
Dash of cloves
Dash of nutmeg
1 cup pecan halves

Method:
In heavy skillet, melt butter.

Add sugar, cinnamon, cloves and
nutmeg; stir well. Add pecans and
cook over low heat; stirring con-

stantlyuntil sugarIs melted about
8 minutes. Turn out on buttered
flat pan to cool, separating

How To Fix Eggs
Benedict-Styl-e

Ingredients:
2 tablespoonsbutteror margarine
H cup minced onions
1 can condensedcream of mush

room or chicken soup, undiluted
1--3 cup milk
6 eggs
3 split English muffins
6 thin slices cooked'ham

Method: ,

In butter in skillet, cook onions
until tender; blend in, soup and
milk; heat until boiling; then low-

er heat.. Urcak eggs into sauce:
took, covered, about 10 minutes,
or until eggs are of desired done-nes-s.

Meanwhile, toast and butter
muffins. To serve, top eachmuffin
half with ham slice, then with egg.
Makes 6 servings.

MeatAnd Longevity
Meat consumption and longevity

go hand In hand. In countries
where per capita meat consump
tion Is high, the life span Is con-
siderably .longer, In Australia,
where per capita meat consump-
tion Is 210 pounds, the life, span is
65 years. In the United States144
pounds and 65 years; China 22.5
pounds and 30 years; India! 5,1

Share These French
Culinary Delights

By CECILY BROWN STONE
PAIUS. Francs You can ahare

In a fabulous bakingbeeand cook--
ins aprcel

For the first time, to our knowl-
edge, an American food company
baa gone into European kitchens
with tbla aim: to work out Conti-
nental reclpea in American cook-
ing terms, and at the same time
keep them authentic.

This recipe translation la of ut-

most Importance in baking, be-
cause our flour differs from that of
Europe In gluten, and ao we need
to adjust our liquid measurements
In preparing theso great products
of the Europeancuisine.

Eventually these recipes will be
put Into the company'sflour tacks.
Meanwhile we offer you two sam
ples which this column alone baa
the right to publish for the next
alx months,

One of these recipes is a typi
cally French and utterly delightful
version of that great cake the
Genolse.

As soon as tse'se recipes were
In our hands, we hied ourselves
to a kitchen and tried them out.
If you follow our directions, we
assureyou of superlativeauccessl

Originating In Genoa, Italy, the
rcatnery uenoise nas become so
popular throughout Europe that it
could be called the Continents
"Cake of Cakes." It Is baked in
round and squarelayers, for jelly
rolls and Christmas logs, for
tiered cakes and high loaves, and
felled with flavored and tinted
whipped cream,butter-ric- h fillings,

Save More Every Day, Shop

BELL1
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WEEK END SPECIALS!
MEMBERS NON-MEMBE-

Pan C1t

CIGARETTES $1.99

Cigarettes
Dellgfit
COCKTAIL

IP-CATS-
UP

Camp's

Time
VIENNA SAUSAGE

1

TOMATOES

CtC
Gladiola
CAKE MIX

Dozen

DEVIL'S FOOD 3lc
Northern, Roll
TISSUE

KLEENEX

DENTAL CREAM

MILK 1

PersonalSI
SOAP
MEDIUM 6c

Premium, 1

CRACKERS

PECANS
Longhern
CHEESE

Ground, f
Salt,

.. ......
Fresh Dressed
FRYERS

Choice, '
ROAST

fruit or Eu
ropean cooks, famous .for

sometimesdecorate Ge-

nolse elaborately
fruits, nuts and decorators' frost-
ing shapedInto leaves and

Superbcooks In rarls were lav
ish In the help they gave

home economists in recording
these two recipes.

them on the chancethat you
might like to share in France's
culinary heritage. Bon apetitl

FOURREE
AU CHOCOLAT

Ingredients:
1 cup S) eggs
1 cup sugar
H salt
1 vanilla
lVi cups sifted
Creme au Beurre au
1 cup apricot preserves

Jars chocolate shot
or S ounces semi-swe-et

Method: Greasebottoms of two
(8 by IV Inches) round layer-cak- e

pans; line' bottoms with pa-
per. eggs In Urge with
rotary beater (hand 'or electric

begin to get and
are lemon-colore- d. Gradually beat
In sugar with salt and vanilla:
continue beating until thick and
Ivory-colore- Fold In flour, 2
tablespoons at a time, blend
ed. Into preparedpans; bat
ter will be thick enough to "rib-
bon." Bake In moderate
oven 25 minutes or until caketester
Insertedin out clean.
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WI RESERVE THE RKJHT.TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

NO SALES TO DEALERS PLEASE

Cool la pansplacedoa cakeracks.
Easecake gently out of panswith
fingers and spatula; strip off pa
per, wun a long serrated knife, i
split cake to form foUr layers.
opresalayers wiui coot AU
Beurre Au ChocolatFrost top and
sides,of cake, with apricot pre-
serves cover sides with chocolate
shot or grated chocolate. Refrig-
erate until serving time.

CREME AU BEURRS
AU CHOCOLAT

Ingredients:
', cup sugar

2 tablespoons cornstarch
3 eggs
VA cups milk
1 square (1 ounce) unsweetened
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chocolate (shaved)
1 teaspoon .vanilla
H cup butter or margarine

(creamed)
Mtthod: mix sugar and corn-

starch thoroughly In heavy sauce-
pan. Add eggs,beat with fork

blended andbubbiy. Stir In milk.
Cook over moderately low heat.
stirring constantly and vigorously
until thickened. Remove from heat:
stir In chocolate until melted and
blended. Stir In vanilla. Strain;
cover; cool. Gradually beat into
creamedbutler until blended.

so

bttler makes

Suggestions
To keep eggs: Eggs qualKy

rapidly If left In warm kitchen.
get them refrigerator quickly.

sure egg rests with
broadend up, Remove one time

as many eggs as you are
use, '

For leftover yolks or whites: M
they're to used
store wa-
ter, in refrigerator; 2 or
3 Refrigerateegg In
covered' dish; uso 10
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A Bible Thought,For Toda-y-
.

V.' .

'
"Seek ye first His kingdom and His righteousness,and
all theso things shall bo added unto you." Matt
0:33.' That Is an amazing simplification for tho attain
mentof complete satisfactionin life.

WeatherIn WestTexasUncertain
AndWe'reBackWhereWeStarted

The consensus of West Texas commer-
cial, agricultural and Industrial thought Is
mostly to the effect that If It rains In time
for a good seasonandnormal planting and
keeps on raining at regular Intervals to
bring crops to maturity, It's going to bo

good year regardless.
Good and timely .rains would do more

than resuscitatean ailing farm and ranch
situation. They would stimulate all lines
of Industry and comnierce and revive
the spirits of tho people which, If they
haven't been seriously impaired, have of

certainty been dampcred.
A dry November and Decemberput a

halt to what earlier had promised to be a
good fall and winter season calculated to
restore the withered ranges and minimize
the need of livestock feeding. Instead, the
Sack of rain In the last two months of
the year wiped out much of the beneficial
effects ot earlier rains partly because
there has been no "bottom" season In
about three years, and the root systems
of grass, weeds and crops "were short--so.

In a sense, we aro right back where
we started from.

Full-sca-le feeding has been made Im

Trouble In Coffee,And It All

Adds Up To Higher PricesTo You
News from Brazil Is not encouraging for

coffce-swigge- rs the world around, as New

York has reported. A summer frost in

Brazil, our principal supplier of the bean,

had the effect ot knocking 12 billion cups
of coffee from an expectantworld's hands.
Brazil is busily replacing tbo lost plants,
but it takes five years to bring them into .
production, and meantime coffee traders
have been bidding up the market every
day for a week,

Dollar-a-pou- coffee, the story said
was alreadyon many groceryshelve, and
the 15c cup may be Just around the cor-

ner.
Experts attribute the shortagelo many

factors, principally a lag In production oc-

casioned by droughts, Insects ravages,
erosion, frost and rising labor costs Some
areashavegone out of production entirely.

MeanUme, coffee consumpUonhasgrown
by leapsand bounds, not only in the U. S..
which has always been a Cottee-consu-

ing country, but throughout the world. Cof- -

lee men expect consumption In the U. S.

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

Choice Asia Is Now Clearer,
But Our Action Still Evasive

WASHINGTON The effort to keep up
with the dally flow of the news sometimes
means it Is Impossible to see the forest
becauseof the trees.For a brief time this
reporter has been in one ot the beautiful
out Islands of the Bahamas,cut off from
newspapersand radio.

In the Interval, the forest that is to
say, the generalpicture of the world situa-
tion seems to have come a little more
Into focus. At any rate, this and one or
two following columns are an effort to
achieve a broader perspective after a
separationfrom the clamor of the day's
headlines.

What fs strikingly evident is that the
Elsenhower AdminlstraUon has not yet
come to grips with the most massive and
formidable alteration In the world scene
that we have witnessed In this century.
That Is the consolidation
of Communist rule In the great land mass
ot China, with its 400,000,000people. A case
can be made. In the opinion of this ob-

server, that the Communist revoluUon In
China is of greater significance than the
revoluUon In Russia in 1917. Tho two
events are, ot course, closely Interrelated.

does the Eisenhower budget project-
ed for the fiscal year beginning Jury ope
indicate a readinessto confront this mas-
sive reality. Against the perspective ot
Asia and what hangs in the balance
there, the State ot the Union message
and the budget evade the great issue "of
tho day.

The reasons for this evasion are ob-

vious enough. They lie in the seeming
necessities ot domestic politics and the
terms of domestic economy as under-
stood before the crisis ot history in which
the world finds Itself.

But short ot some radical change not
now foreseeable, the fact of this evasion

Excelsior
Americans really go for d

Ideas and gadgets, and perhapsthat trait
has most to our relatively
nigh standard of living.

TakeTV,for example.Scientists and en-

gineersadmit that It's is its infancy, but
It flourished spectacularlyas soon as

on 'constructionof stations were
Med.

Thesewho havegone in for It along the
"fringe areas" are no less en-

thusiastic thanthose who Jive next door to
powerful transmitters. If you don't own a
set, vMt someone who does. If reception
Is pear, nine times out ot ten he'll say,
."you sfceulda seenit last night."

We art informed that.Hollywood Is doing
Bother food Jobujf faking In the motion'

plctwe "Student Prince." A fellow named
' Edjawrd Purdom sings songs with Mario

Laaaefurnishing the voice.
It been comparedto Larry Park'

lmlttte W Al Joleoa,aa4the public real-
ly went fee that' one. 1

But ve Hollywood probably realizes,
there'sa Mask to (Us sort thing. TfceyU
never he abte to get away with stuffing
the btMsg suits ot JaneRussellsad Marl-- Ji

Mearoe with someone else.

perative in many locallUes, and the state
is about out of money to apply on the
freight for cheap a relaUve term hay
and forage brought In from more fortunate
regions.

For duration and Intensity, nothing Ilka
this drought hasever been seen before In
many parts of West Texas.

Nevertheless, the country Is capable ol
a quick comeback If adequate moisture
comes in time and is sustained through
the spring and summer.

January is not usually a good rain
month. The last four preceding Januarys
yielded an aggregateof less than an Inch.
The average for the last ten years "has
been .59 ot an Inch.

Nevertheless, we have had some wet
Januarys,like 1.72 In 119. and In general
these have been associated with wet years.
But trying to forecast weather by past
performancesis risky business, like a form
sheet at the racetrack. There are pat-

terns, to be sure, but any and aU ot
them are subjectto change without notice
In a region such as Texas where even
the professionals have to throw away the
book to maintain a fair batUng average.

alone to be fifty per cent greater by I960.
Brazil Is the big noise in coffee. Back

in tho 1930s that country often exported
25 million bagsannually. This year's crop
Is expected to provide little more than 14
million bags of 132 pounds to the bag.Frost
in the State ot Paranacut this year's ex-

pectedcrop by 300 to 400 million pounds.
To face up to these and related prob-

lems, the world's first coffee conference
will be held this week in CurlUba, Para-
na, Brazil. Main purpose of this conference
Is to study production problems, with spe-

cial referencesto those associated with
unfavorableweather.

Rigid crop controls, which Included the
burning or dumping of millions Of bags
of coffee, were resortedto In other years
by Brazil to raise and maintain the price
ot the bean, but this time it seems to be
purely a problem of growing demandand
diminishing production.

Only way to reversethe trend is to con-

sume fewer cups of coffee, which Is like
asking the averagecoffee hound to part
with his favorite cyetooth.

U

In

Nor

contributed

would seem to mean that 1954 Is to be
anotheryear of Indecision and temporiz-
ing. It will meanthe expenditureof time
long since in short supply.

The presentcircumstancecan be high-
lighted by a brief referenceto tho recent
past. Since 1919 and the triumph of the
Communist armies In China's, civil war,
much time has been taken up with trying
to convict and punish Americans guilty
of "losing" China. Hitter recriminationand
cries of treason are a familiar and a
tragic part ot the domestic political
scene.

In hindsight. It is not bard to see what
was wrong with China policy In the after-
math of World War IV. Some of the ex-

perts both In and out ot government, be-

lieved In all honesty that the Communists
representedan inevitable new day In
China. America could accommodate itself
to this new day in such a way as to
win, it not the friendship, at toast the re-

spect ot the Communist leaders.
This may havebeen naive, Influenced in

part at least by those with a
bias. But It was neverthelessa

rational viewpoint honestly held by some
Americans with an intimate knowledge of
tho forces Involved in the cataclysm go-

ing forward in China.
The official policy was to give aid to

Chiang Kai-she- k and his Nationalist arm-
ies. Much ot this limited aid was wasted,
some ot it lost In graft and corruption.
One of the last American military advis-
ers with Chiang's generals reportedthat
In order to Insure an adequatesupply
from the coast to the front in the civil
war, at least five and perhapsas many
as ten American divisions would be neces-
sary. They would safeguardthe orderly
movement ot supplies ot war otherwise
subjected pillage and break-
down. '

Rememberthat this was In the after-
math of World War II, Most membersof
Congress, Democrats and Republicans
alike, weredeterminedto "bring the boys
home." Under this political pressure,with
some assistanceagain from

stirring unrest among American
forces around the world, the greatest
military machine ever assembled was dis-

mantled with fantastic waste, thereby
leaving an appalling vacuumof power In
Europe and Asia,

In hindsight, the' chief error seems to
have been In never making clear that
there was a choice In ChinSi--a painful
and uncertain choice, but neverthelessa
choice. Did Congress and the American
people want to send five divisions et Amer-
ican troops to try to insurea flow of ma-
terial that might be sufficient te defeat

' the Reds? That the answerfront aoit of
us would have been a resounding no does
not invalidate the fact that at least the
scorewould have beenwritten up for all
to see.

The choice today is much clearer.There
are at least two d courses',both
of which call for bold and vigorous ac-

tios an end ot temporizing and eyaeiea.
Shortot a positive policy, the question a
few years hence will be; Who lost .IndlaT
Burma? IndonesUT The rest ot A?
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ClearOn The Tee"

The World Today JamesMarlow

EventsOf PastThreeDaysShowGap
ClearlyBetweenAmericaAnd Kremlin

WASHINGTON W Nothing tack, backed up by this country's atom bomb,
shows better than events of the potentialfor "massive" retaliation. Russia responded with the com-pa-st

three days the gap between He said Europe cannot be do-- plaint that banning the bomb
the United Statesand Russia and fended unless Germanyis allowed should come first, and reserved
how dim Is the chance for agree-- to rearm. He said it can't do so the right to talk about that if the
ment on their biggest problems, under the presentarmistice agree-- two powers sit down to discuss

After many speeches here and ments, although It could Join a peaceful use of the atom,
in Moscow about getting toRethcr, unified European army if France This week Duljcs and the es

of notes extending over agreed to along. slan ambassadorbegan talks on
months, and much maneuvering But the last thing Russiawants arranging American-Russia- n talks
the two powers reached the point Is a rearmed Germany. It spent on the atom, as Elsenhower sug-o- fsitting down In the same room the past year, by many devices, gested.
to talk. trying to avoid Just that. But In his Monday night talk on

Not talk about what they wanted Dulles could hardly settle with this country's new military strate-t-o
talk about. Just talk about ar-- the Russians at Berlin for a dls- - gy, Dulles said this country noranging the time and place for armed. Germany. And Russia could longer will depend on huge armed

the real talks hardly yield to him. forces, matching man for man
The three Allies United States, President Elsenhower and Rus-- with the Communists In the fieldBritain, France have exchanged sla's Premier Malenkov made but will try to prevent any attacknotes With Russia since last sum-- speeches during 1953 on relations this way:

mer, trying to set up a meeting of between the two countries. In De-- Standing ready to blast the at-th-

foreign ministers. cember Eisenhower suggested: tacker with "means of Its ownAgreementat last. They'd meet They sit down and talk about choosing." What means TDuUes
in Berlin, Jan. 25. But where In pooling some of their atomic ma-- didn't say. There's no doubt he
Berlin? In East Berlin, controlled terlals for peace. If that succeeds, meant atomic weapons,
by Russia? Or In West Berlin, he Indicated, maybe they could go Dulles, therefore, couldn't very
controlled by the Western Allies? on to talk about getting rid of the well agreeon banning the bomb.Representativesof the four pow- - .
ers in Berlin met to settle the de
tails. AU this week Ha I

the talks to be in East Berlin.
This country wanted more than
half in West Berlin.

Last night tho four representa-
tives gave up, dumped their dis-

agreement back in the laps ot
higher officials.

But even if the preliminariesare

TH

go

settled,the United Statesand Rus-- WV-W- hat In the on the way down. ... It is full ot
sla are in completo world Is D.C. 7 the front-pag-e faces of yesterday,
on their major problem: Most great cities of earth you the faces of those who mistook

"Germany. can peel like an orange, and get what the grass roots were paying
The United States wants East at the heart and pulp of them. and no longer want to go back

and West Germany united, no They give even the most casual home . . . and theysit In their clubs
doubt in the belief that the East visitor a definite feeling. New York and talk with old cronies of for- -
Germans,after eight years under is a tower. . . . Par(a is a beating gotten battles the voters no longer
the Russians, would rejoice In Un- - pulse, and the eyes of a new love care about.
ing up with the "Vest Germans as telling old lies. . . . Naples Is a song What In the world Is
United States allies. in the night and bread crumbs on D.C. ?

What would this mean to the a tablecloth. . . . Above all it Is to most ot th6se
United States? Secretaryof State London is stolid courage In a "ere a Job ... a warm desk out of
Dulles made clear .n a speech f0g. , . , Shanghai is mystery and the ra,n reach for prestige
Monday night what hopes this poverty that smiles at Its own ... the greatestfulcrum of power
country has for Germany. misery. . . . Calcutta Is a. naked tn universehas ever known. . . .

He outlined America's new mil- - beggar pleading for alms beneathA fellow who comes here and
Itary strategy, basedon West Eu-- the, shade of a Victorian monu-- doesn'twant anything is a tourist.
ropeandefense againstRussian at-- ment. . . . Berlin is a question It is a government girl saying,

mark, saluting Itself. . . . Bombay "Maybe if I'd stayed in Dubuque,

This Day
In Texas

y CURTIS BISHOP

"All First

?"& Notebook Boyle

Washington,D.C., Has
ChaoticWayAll Its Own

WASHINGTON
disagreement Washington,

European

Washington,

Is a tired mongoose fighting a a a do looking after a husband now
bored cobra, while each waits for instead of looking foward to a pen-th-e

Point Four program to give It slon." ... It is a lobbyist reaching
a better way ot life. . . . Athens is for the dinner check and saying,
a blue sky and antique stones and "Well, congressman,as I was say-wl-

with a resin taste, Just as It log, it Is only what the people
of officials kneeling with their ears want." . . .
ago. . . . But he doesn'tsaywhose oeoole.

Yes, most great cities are a ... Nothing Is done here without
Born on this day in 1832 in In-- definite feeling. But what in the invoking the name ot that great

dlana was George W. Bracken-- world is Washington, D.C? I know mystery ''the people." ... It Is a
ridge, whote name Is perpetuatedu is the capital of the United small boy turning to his motherin
In Texas by parks and grants of states, and that George Washing- - the Senate gallery, and saying,
land to the University of Texas ton was able to sleep better near "Does it neverchange?"a visitor
and other schools. here than he was at Valley Forge. sks. And a cynic answers,"Sure.'

To the University he was par-- But what else? It changes from organisedchaos to
tlcularly a patron. When an ap-- j nave come here many ymef a confused optimism-depend- ing on
propriatlon bill for the schools op-- but x gct tnm ltiau feeUng , now you look at It."
eratlonwas vetoed in 1017 Bracken-- puzzlement. To me it Is a vast Jig-- What in the world is Washington,
Tfrf.Cdh,,rmfhieni "w PUMle md P ol thousands D.C. 7

0, glghtJ and imprM$onJi Dt x I still don't know. But I do know
Mu''-ni-. bav" Mver be;n. able to fit them that the only thing that holds itmoved to Texas In , La . , tnr,i, .r. v,. M.m. r mi

?SkS?J&!& dos": ihnjxss"Saericannda 'ratU
SSr&'ES iSteadTt Con. ' ! ?J!!federatemoney, and following the KSShZTAZhostilities George W. Brackcnrldge .J'f'Sused this to launch hi. financial f 7rTv& ll?li Tthe

. Lm.A i,. mWnn Lincoln Memorial and ask, "Mr.
Brackenrldge,Batei and Company ""J"' teU. m "ut lln PUce" -
in San Antonio and also "organ-- nfrald the only answer
Ited the San Antonio National would be a.s.gh. After all, they
Bank. In November, 1888 be be-- ,ho,' H".60.?. bere'ij

What In the Iscame a UT continued as Washington
such until 1911, then acceptedap-- D;W,
pointment again In 1917, Well, it Isn't America any more '

He donated500 acros ot land to na New York Is. . . . It is a mass
the University along the Colorado !d when Socrates drank it long
River and struggled to hayo the to l,he Kround, and eachone whls--
college site moved there.Most Tex-- Vetiae nervously to his neighbor.
as alumni now deeply regret that "What are the gfaysrootssaying?"
the move was not made, for the ... It is a placewheremostpeople
colorful hills and the nearby Lake come to from, somewhere else they
Austin would have furnished the still call home .. a camp of tran
background for a beautiful cam-- lcnts who havepitched stone tents
pus. herefor a purpose,thenmove on.

Brackenrldge, who never mar-- It Is a two-wa- y escalatorwhere
tied, died In SanAntonio Dec. 20, politicians pass each other while
1920 and was burled in the family carrying eM Jewki t the PIe
cemeteryat Edna,JacksonCounty. . . . gladly on the way op . . . wryly

T IF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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" I SHOOT AT TH6 SUH I
WAY HIT A STAR."

Mv(jiir TsTTw-wF'Viwtf-

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff .

Fight Against Polio Is1 Being
WagedActively On Two Fronts

The opinions contained In thts and other articles In this 'column are solsly those
of the writers who sign them. They ere not to be Inttrprtttd as necetssrlly reflecting
the opinions of The HeraldEditor's Note,

Announcement recently that an antl-pol- io

vaccine may have been perfected
and the fact that the serumwin be tested
this year on thousands of youngsters
(both projects financed by the March of
Dimes) has overshadowed another devel-
opment in the cattle againstInfantile pa-
ralysis.

The other development hasto do with a
toxoid still under study which is expected
to "block" the effects ot polio after the
diseaseis contracted.

A Florida scientist Is working with the
toxoid, which is anextractot Cobravenom.
He is Dr. Murray Sanders who the other
day discussed his experimentsbefore the
Pathological Society ot Great Britain and
Ireland. .

He told the British scientists that, the
toxoid has'shown adefinite effect in block-
ing development ot polio virus which had
been injected directly .in to the brains of
monkeys. The venom extract was effective
even when injected five days after the
monkeys had received the polio virus.

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

Russia'sRevolutionOf 1917
ChangedWorld'sWay Of Life

Most countries used to mind their own
business, the people earning their liveli-
hoods according to their economic habits
and traditions, their governments concern-
ing themselves principally with domestic
affairs. The 1917 revolution In Russia al-

tered tho way of life in every country
upon this earthbecause It injected into the
affairs of every country the challenge of
accepting or rejecting the projection of
this revolution and the consequences of
the riseot a new universal state.

Stepan Y Titorenko, in a brilliant ad-

dress on "The Strategy and Tactics of
the Communist Party In the Main Stages
of Its Development," delivered in Moscow
last December, said of this:

"After the October revolution our party
grew from a national force Into an Inter-
national force, the shock-brigad- e of tho
world revolutionary workers movement;
and the Soviet Republic grew Into a light-
house throwing light upon the way ot the
working people of the whole world, open-
ing prospects for them In their struggle
for freedom and a bright future. The So-

viet Republic began to exercise great In-

fluence upon the development of the lib-
eration struggle among the working people
ot all countries by means ot her suc-
cesses In tho task of building Socialism "

"After the Second World War a whole
number of countries in the central and
southeastern Europe dissociated them-
selves from the system of Imperial-Is-

and the system of people's democ-
racy was established In them. In the
colonial and dependent countries a new
powerful upsurge ot national liberation
movement took place.

"The most crushing bkw against the
whole imperialist system after the Octo-
ber revolution and the victory of the Soviet
Union In the fatherland war, was dealt
by the victory of the great Chinese peo-
ple over the reactionpf Kuomlntang and
the foreign imperialists.

"The united and mighty camp of so-
cialism and democracywas formed and
grew strong. It counts 800 million people

about one third of the world popula-
tion . . ."

This Is a realistic statementof fact
which may never be disregardedin any
appraisal of such events as the Korean
War, the Indochina war or the Jittery pol-

itics ot Nehru of India. The next theater
of overt activity of the Soviet universal
state, the ground fully prepared by the
propaganda and Infiltration by the Marx- -

Uncle Ray's Corner

MonoplaneMadeShort Flights
The first air flight ever known to have

been made was carriedout by two French-
men. They rose in a balloon 171 years
ago, and floated above Paris. The men
who did the flying were friends of the
Montgolfler brothers, who designed the
balloon.

That was a splendid deed, but it failed
to solve the problem of bow to go where
you wanted to go. A man In a balloon
basket had to drift with the wind.

Motors were needed to drive propellers
before a flying machine could be directed
to its goal. There were" steam engines at
the time, but they were heavy affairs.

Sixty years fitter the first flight cf men
in a balloon an Englishmantried to make
an airplanerise hi the air. His namewas
William Hcnson, and he fitted his mono-

plane with a steamengine. The wing span
was 40 feet

PerhapsHenson was shy about letting
the publlo watch the trial He made the
test after sunset.Failure came to him
the contrapjon failed to rise from the
ground.

Henson felt broken-hearted- ,, and gave
up his efforts. They were followed, how--

Grows Reluctantly
CHATtXnoOGA, Tenn. adtrs of,

the W.Road Chapel on the rids ot nearby
Signal Mountain are somewhat worried
bout their claim to having.the world's

smallestchurch.
The little Baptistchurchused to measure

22 by 8 feet However, a recently com
pleted building program increased the size
to 22 by IS feet

Average Sunday attendanceIs abouttty
studentpastor Lossle Spsersays.

wim n ii wmmjkiu

And most of the monkeys not treated
with the extract subsequently died of the
polio infection.

Dr. Sanders cautioned, however,that ef-

fectiveness of the treatment in human vic-
tims ot polio "Is still to be determined."

The University of Miami researchscien-
tist Is expected to undertakea study of
"controlled use" of the toxoid In human
casesof poliomyelitis when he returns to
the States.

As far as has been reported,Dr Zan-
ders' program is the only research into
the field of polio n.

If the venom extract proves to be suc-
cessful In "bottling up" polio after a per-
son is Infected and if the vaccine de-

veloped under auspicesof the National
Foundation tor Infantilo Paralysis proves
effective, then polio will have been
whipped. Scientific researchcoupled with
the "march" of your dimes will have
put infantile paralysison a par with mumps
and measles.

WAYLAND YATES

1st Church, must be in the Slnlc-Hlnd- u

areasof Asia.
Stahn, as far back as August 1, 1927,

in a classic attack on Leon Trotzky and
Karl Radek over the loss of China which
the Soviet Universal Statehad nearly con-

queredIn 1925-2- only to lose It by the de-

fection of Chiang Kai-she- laid down this
law of revolution:

"... revolution In Imperialist coun-
tries is one thing: In those countries the
bourgeoisie Is the oppressor of other peo-
ples; It Is counter-revolutiona-ry In alt
stagesof the revolution, the national ele-
ment, as an element In the struggle for
emancipation. Is absent In these coun-
tries. Revolution In colonial and depend-
ent countries Is anotherthing:

In these countries the oppression exer-
cised by the imperialism ot other statesIs
one ot the factors ot revolution this op-
pression cannot but affect the national
bourgeoisie also; the national bourgeoisie,
at a certain stage and for a certain pe-
riod, may support the revolutionary move-
ment of. Its country against Imperialism,
and the national clement, as an clement
In the struggle for emancipation, is a rev-
olutionary factor. Not to make this dif-
ferentiation, not to understand this differ-
ence and to Identify revolution in Impe-
rialist countries when revolution In colonial
countries, Is to depart from the road of
Marxism, from the roadof Leninism . . ."

Many American assumptions, particular-
ly those ot General George Marshall, were
based upon their surprise that so many
Intellectuals and businessmen in China
supported the Communists rather than the
Nationalists at a certain pbase of the
Chinese RevoluUon. They attributed this
attitude to corruption within the Kuomln-
tang and among Offlang Kai-shek-'s en-
tourage. Having no political perception,
these Americans assumed that because
moral forces In a country favored the
Communists at a particular moment, the
Communists were to be accepted.

They did not recognize that In the pre-
liminary stages of any revolution when
the Communists form united fronts with
Intellectual and bourgeois elements, they
are the most dangerous, for at that mo-
ment, they are destroying a people's will
to resist them. Many Americans, partic-
ularly doctrinaire liberals and pacifi-
sts clergymen, have made and arc mak-
ing the same error; Winston Churchill has
made that error from Teheran to

ever, by John StrfngfeHow, a friend who
had helped Henson make the trial.

Stringfellow fitted a model airplane with
springs and clockwork. The model made
a successful flight inside a hall.

As his next step, StrlngfcNow built a
monoplane with a wlngspread of 20 feet,
and fitted It with a light-weig- ht steamen.
glne. The engine drove two propellers.

Usuing an open space in a lace factory
(which he managed in southern England),
tills pioneer launched his plane from a
wire runway. High were his spirits when
the plane "rose until It reachedthe far-
ther end of the room."

Another very short flight of the mono-
plane was made In London, but String-fello- w

never used it to carry a man.
Tomorrow: Gliding pioneers.

TheBig SpringHerald
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

SInco the Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerce la sponsoring the
Annual Junior Livestock Show the
committees o that organization
most directly concerned are active
In completing arrangementsfor the
event which will be held Jan. 21-2- 2,

at the County Show Barn In
Stanton.

Members of the Agricultural and
Livestock Committee are County
Agent Ray Hastings, chairman: H.
O. (Hub) Phllllpsl Horace Blocker.
James EUand, Ector Thornton. B.
F. White and A. W. Heckler. Mem
bers of the FinanceCommittee are
JamesJones,chairman: Phil Ber-
ry. Ray Simpson and Guy EUand.
The Auction Sales Committee Is
composed of James McMorrles,
Billy Houston, Sammy Houston and
Mrs. Leo Turner.

Sammy Houston Is also chairman
of the parade which will be held
at 12.30 on Jan. 22 before the
steer Judging scheduled for 1:30
p.m., and the sale which will get
underwayat 2:30 p.m. tht Friday
afternoon.

In addition to othershow officials
previously announced In this col-

umn tho showmanship committee
will be composed of L. M. Har-grav- e

'A Texas Tech, one of the
judges; OscarLawson, Jim Elland
and R. C. Vest. The sitting com-
mittee members are Hub Phillips
Chalmer Wren and Elland.

EUand gets a great many as
signments In connection with these
things, the principal reasonbeing
that he Is a mighty good man.
Other qualifications arc that he Is
an energeUc and dependable work
er who stays with a Job until It Is
done right and besides be is a
former county agent.

Martin County Agent Ray Hast-
ings in filing his annual report
notes that out of 533,000 acres in
that county. 15.000 are in cultlva
tlon, and that out of the area in
cultivation 15.000 Is devoted to lr
ligation farming. Of this irrigated

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
Cbtstcr T Birnts to Elton B Martin,

in undlTldrd Interest In Section 10,
Block JO. Township Tap surj

Laura T Anderson to Ocrald D. Andtfr-to-

an undlrldsd h Interest In the east
hall ol Section 1. Block 14. Townihlp

TliP Buriey.
HOTALTT DFEDS

J Hiram Uoora to C. W Outhrlt, an
mdlTlded Sttu Interest In 111 9 acres
In the northwest quarter ol Section 11.
Block 31. Township TiP Surrey.

II n Hamilton to J Hiram Moore, an
nndlrlded interest in 111 t acres
In the northwest quarter ol Section 11,
Block 31. Townshln TIP Surrey

Mildred Beenken et al to Ellis Iden
an undivided IS lib Interest In the
southeastquarter and the east ball ol the
southwestquarter ol Section 38, Block 33,
Township. Tr nurrey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
DUILDINd rERMITS

J r llcrnandei. construct addition to
residence- at 0S N. Goliad. 1900.

NaUonal Bopply Company, remodel build-b- it

at 307 North Oreis, 13.500.
VtARRANTT DEEDS

J 1 Dalch et uz to C B. Hipp, the
south haU ol Lot 3 and the north baU ol
Lot I. Block t, llathcock Addition.

Melzlades Almasan to O A. Hernandea.
tract In the southwest corner ol Block 39

ol the W. n. Currle subdlrlilon ol the
southeast quarter ol Section 43. Block 33,
Tnwnihln i. North. TiP Buryey.

Bob McClura et Ul to Gilbert C, Ttajs-dal- a

et ux. Lot 11, Block 1, Washington
Place Addition.

waiter N Dotson et ux to W M Lank'
ford. Lot 10. Block 3, Amended Plnet
ll.lohti Addition.

jtn B Ryan to J. Alden Ryan, an un-

divided Vi Interest In the southhall and
the northeast quarter ol Section 31. Block
33 Township TfcP Burtey.

Robert W. Vuttcb et ux to Wlllard W.
Ilendrlck. Lot 1 and the east ball ol Lot
a BIOCK V. EOWaras HClffni Anaiuou,
FILED IN HSlh DISTB1CT COURT

Elsie rord Woods Yi Jack Woods, U--

Jerry Homleld t Joyca Horafeld.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Robert Eugene Merwortn, Bis Spring,

and Katy Pearl Rlchbouri. Big Spring.
HEW CAB REGISTRATIONS

Charts R. matcher, 330S a. UonUctUo.

Eug'en J. 8adler, 1109 K. Ayltord,

Uadelyne Lee Oalch Big Spring, Pon--
Uac

Leone and Bert MatstniUL Pontiles.
Mrs. W. J. Broniugh Big Spring, Char

--ftl.t
Marguerite TldweU, 1CS Lincoln. ChiTTO- -

1. T. Bhator, Vincent. Chevrolet.
James Owens, Coahoma. Cheirolet.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

portion 12,000 Is devoted to cotton
and the other 3,000 acres to oth
er crops, principally feed.

He reports 95 farmers have a
total of about 150 irrigation wells
ana mat ue capacity of these
wells rangesfrom 150 gallons per
minute to 2,000 cpm.

Three-fourt-hs of all the cultivat
ed land in the county, he aays is
normally planted to cotton, and
that an averagegood year produc
tion runs about 65,000 bales.

Last year (1953) Martin .County
produced about 18,000 bales and
this cotton had an averagevalue
of from 1165 to $170 a bale. AU
these cotton figures are approxi-
mate,pending a final survey, Hast-
ings explains.

He says that about one-ha-lf of
Martin's 1953 cotton was Acala
151TC but that he expects much
higher percentageof this variety in
1954. and that possibly all lrrisat
ed land will be planted to it.

There hasbeen a big decrease
in Martin County beef herds be-
cause of the drought, Hastings
says, and most ranchershavebeen
feeding practically aU the year,
with many of them stlU holding
their best breedingstock and hop-
ing that things don't get any worse.
He says the government feed pro
gram has been very helpful, and
that Martin ranchers who raise
range bulls have struck a badmar
ket Some ranchers, he reports.
have small tracts of cultivatedland
where they have tried to raise
some feed.

Martin County rangesare In poor
condition, according to the report,
with pracUcaUy no cover at all,
and that without sufficient rainfall
to restore the grassesseverewind
erosion can be expected in the
next few months.

Jay Taylor of Amarlllo, who be-

comes president of the American
National Cattlemen'sAssociation
today, was ranch-bor- n and ranch--

raised, and today operates two
ranchesof his own, one up in the
Panhandle near Vega, and the
other out in New Mexico not far
from Magdalena.

Taylor'a father was a Texaswag'
on boss when the son was born
52 years ago this month. Then the
elder Taylor made an Oklahoma
land rush and Jay grew tip on a
160-ac-re homestead in that state
taking care of a family Lerd of
Shorthorns. He graduated in pe-

troleum engineering from the Uni
versity of Oklahoma; Joined the
enterprises of Earl HalUlburton,
but resigned in 1940 to devote his
full time to the cattle business. At
the age of 38 he was elected the
youngest president in the history
of the TexasandSouthwestern Cat-
tle RaisersAssociation. Four years
earlier he hadbecome the young-
est director in the history of the

SSHBBp--

Federal ReserveBank of Dallas.
He Is a partner In the Amarlllo
Livestock Auction, largest auction
yard in the world, and of the West-
ern Stockyardsin Amarlllo. He is
also president of the Texas Live
stock Marketing Association; a di
rector of the TexasState Fair and
a director of the First National
Bank of Amarlllo.

As busy as he Is with other
things, he always finds time to get
Into bis working clothes and make
the annual drive over the famous
Old Magdalena Trail, the last of
the old cattle,trails, which runs
through his New Mexico ranch.

His brandsare the Ratter P and
the Double II.
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DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safely

A Size For Every Need.

Buy On Terms.

$2495 T

By ARTHUR EDSON
W Pri--

Ident Eisenhower lias receivedthe
samewarning from the same man
who previously warned Harding,
Coolldge and Truman.

The warning, from Lt.
Col. WaUace W. Klrby, a former
director of the government's Bu-

reau of Engraving and Printing:
If you want banks to continue

to buy and cash U.S.
to the

of engraving.The pro

sumac WILLIAMS
It tefoWslM mMffeftcc.

Ike HasWarningFromManWho
CautionedHardingAndTruman

WASHINGTON

bonds, you'd
better stick
method steel
posedswitch to offset printing in an
effort to save money, Klrby says,
would produce a bumper crop of
counterfeitersand give bankersthe
conniptions.

Oddly, Klrby Is president of a
larse HthoEraphlnK company and
presumably would be In line for
additional business if the govern-
mentdecided to farm out Its offset
work.

And since he also Is a bank di-

rector, he knows how the bankers
feel.

"They're scared." Klrby said.
And he explained why:

"If they'd let me. I could tum
out a good counterfeit myself by
offset printing in a couple of days."

To the unpractlced eye, there's

LastMan Wanted
In Theft Arrested

HOUSTON UV-- Nlck Mitchell,
last of five suspects,wanted In the
57,329 hoax robbery of the Hous

ton NaUonal Bank on New years
Eve. was capturedin New Orleans
Tuesday night, Joseph F. San--

tolana. agent in chargeof the FBI
office here, announced.

Mitchell was broke, and bad no
automobile when he was arrestedIn
a cheap rooming house district.
Santolana said.

Officers had hoped to find the
1953 Oldsmoblle that was pur
chasedwith $3,400 of the loot here
shortly after the robbery, and had
hoped to recovermost of the miss
ing cash along wltn it.

Four other persons alreadywere
In iall. charged along with Nick
Mitchell with conspiracy, and held
under $50,000 bond each.

JohnDavisOpposes
Bricker's Proposal

WASHINGTON W) The pro--

posed constitutional amendmentof
Sen. Bncker on treaty-makin-g

powers was described to-

day by John W. Davis, 1924 Demo-

cratic presidentialnominee, as "an
Impediment to our obtaining and
maintainingpeace."

Davis, now a New York City
lawyer, set forth his opposition in
a teleeram to Sen. Kefauver (D--
Tenn). Kefauverput lt in the Con
gressional Record.

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire Casualty Automobile

Liability Insurance
Cilivlan and Military

Terms Given
204 Runnels

ffisJK

Dial

See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg DI.14-535- 1

The ADVENTURES
of KIT CAHS0N

KtThis action-packe-d drama of
early days in the Old West is

"presented on television every
- weekby your Coca-Col-a Bottler.

I?
Be sure to see thefirst

of theseexciting episodes t

Tonight: 6:30 P.M.
KMID-T- V channel 2

BILL
pj-tfuc- vcdwtvdy

little or no difference in the looks
of offset printing and engraving.
But the colonel says the difference
is obvious to an expert. The steel
engraving, which has a heavy sup-
ply of ink, produces a print with
"more volume, more depth." But
engraving is a laborious process,
and only a few highly skilled work
men cando it,

"It's a luxury," Klrby concedes,
"but I think we can afford it on
our securities."

The colonel has no quarrel with
offset printing he does It for a
Uvlng himself. But offset shops are
everywhere,and a switch to print-
ing bonds by this method, the colo-
nel says,would multiply the oppor
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tunities for those who haveyearned
to try their hand at running off a
batchof homemade stuff.

Klrby Joined the coast and geo-

detic survey In 1902. "You know
who taught me? Edgar Hoover's
daddy. He was a crackerjack.n

Before World War I, Klrby was
In the Army as amap expert.

And when there was a threatened
bond scandal in 1924, be was
switched to the i Bureau of En
graving and Printing to see what
the troublewas.

The trouble turned out to be
merely a mixup in numbering the
bonds.

Purtng the Harding admlnlstra'
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WITH EXTRA VALUABLE GREEN EVERY DAY!

Golden West--

m
ai

DEL MONTE NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE ... 25c
PARK LANE ICE Vx GAL.

CREAM . . ... 69c
NO. 1 CAN

ASPARAGUS . . 25c
EMPSON NO. 300 CAN

PUMPKIN .... 10c
DIAMOND GREEN NO. 303 CAN

BEANS . . . 12V2C
PETER PAN PEANUT 12 OZ.

BUTTER ....

.

tton officials had figured on ways
to ssvf money on printing, "They
avtn had the equipment ordered,"
Klrby said. After Harding's death,
Klrby sayshe help-i- talk the Cool
ldge people out of It Soon after
this, Klrby qult.tha Army and went
into business.

In 1950 or 1951. the Idea bobbed
up again in the Truman adminis
tration, and Klrby again argued
againstthe change.

Put this time, the colonel says,
lt looks as if the government
means to go through with It.

They say they'll save $050,000
a year," he said. "My guest Is
they'll spend that much hiring
more SecretService agents to track
down

Whichever way the
goes, Klrby is sure of his own
path, Th needn'toffer
his company any offset busines-s-

with all those
"Wouldn't touch lt with a stick,'

the colonel said.
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NEW DELHI, India
Indian sources today that
Indian forces In Korea will start
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CATSUPW.
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DO

TISSUES".
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ROME BEAUTY LI.
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CALIFORNIA NAVELS

ORANGES -- rv
FRESH
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LB.
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service Exchange
Now $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

EXCHANGE Your Unuttsfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A
Cleaner. Like New, Buy Timel

GuaranteedService, Parttl Rent Cleaners 50c Up! Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West
of Parts, Ft. Worth L. A. Established1926. Gregg On 15th
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!ViW HUNT'S, 300 CAN

ii :.i Limmmmm- w-

MEADOLAKE

3 OZ.r,)))W mwmL m mm .. I WB- -f t fe.MJtl! MMiawcci . loc siurrtuuliy mi
'HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN NO. 1 CAN

NEW POTATOES 13c ASPARAGUS . . 23c
FIFTH 4 CAN LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN, 14 OZ. CAN

CORN ON COB . 34c BEANS .

CHILI
PATIO CHICKEN, NO. 300 CAN

ENCHILADAS
DEL MONTE, 12 OZ. JAR

CHILI SAUCE
ASHLEYS, 18 COUNT

TORTILLAS .
CHICKEN, NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES . .

TAMALES
PATIO
NO. 300 CAN

sr
FRESH ALL MEAT, LB.

HAMBURGER .

U.S. CHOICE & GOOD VEAL, LB.

4 4

3

REGULAR CAN

AJAX .
GALLON JUG

.

.

A:saiiMii"""""BiMaai1 1

BRING YOUR COUPON PAGE SECTION

CRACKERS
LIBBY'S, JAR

ooc

SHSyMS.
AVENUE, EARS,

PATIO

GROUND,

U. S.

CHUCK

ARMOUR'S PLAIN
NO BEANS
LB. CAN

Vj

fr&n
GRADED QUALITY MEATS

PILLSBURY

BOX

rtA Lh
WINSLOW,

SSggmmmmmmmmmimmmm

33c 4 SK 49c

U.S. CHOICE & GOOD
VEAL,

LEAN MEATY, LB.

KRISPY
LB.

w

33
STEAK 69c SPARE . 53c 5 bag

LB. OZ. CANNED, READY EAT, EACH FRESHER BRAND BONELESS, LB.

PICNICS .... $3.79 PERCH ..... 39c
FULL CREAM LONGHORN, LB. OZ. PHILADELPHIA CREAM, EACH

CHEESE 59c CHEESE 19c

FRANKS 29
HALF

CLOROX

BISCUITS

LB

GIANT SIZE BOX

12V2C ... . . 49c
WOODBURYS TOILET, REGULAR BAR

33c SOAP .IbLm 26c

TOILET TISSUENORTHERN
3 ROLLS .

PALMOLIVE BRUSHLESS, LARGE SIZE .. . SHlCK-WJECT-
O

SHAVE . v,39c RAZOR . . 69c
'' TKUSHAY, Mk Slli, PLUS TAX !5k .01IZI, M.UITAX

HAND LOTION ,-.- 3Jc . 4?c
COLGATE GIANT 50c SIZE ; iM

TOOTH SMwv rwi t &. -- " ft

lifl-'- ,'

mmmi

US 3, 2.

tJKfcAMiiS?

25
,WOobtUYhJUtN'la
HANDCREA
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MILE HIGH, SOUR OR QUART
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TOMATO JUICE
Qq DINTY MOORE, OZ. CAN

Bh

J i

1

30

,

v
&!

24

lVBH B
ic

DILL,

DCCr 3ICVY .... 5Uc
LIBBY'S, NO. 2 CAN

CORNED BEEF HASH 31c
SKINNER'S, 24 OZ. CELLO

EGG NOODLES . . 35c
PATIO BEEP, NO. 2 CAN

ENCHILADAS . . 49'

i

"'

GREEN LABEL NO. 1 VIENNA, NO. Vi

SYRUP . . 24c SAUSAGE . 17c

COCKTAIL
$ VEGETABLES'

GOLDEN LB.

BANANAS
LB. LB.

YELLOW ONIONS . APPLES . t . . .
U.S. NO. 1 IDAHO LB.

POTATOES .

ROUND . . . . Florida, lb.

ii

.

.

TREND

CREAM BLADES

r
Bf

POUND , -

,.
i. -

KARO, SWIFT'S

FRUIT
NO. 300 CAN

'FRESH FRUITS

FRUIT,

RIBS

HUNT'S

. TURNIPS TOPS .

ORANGES
RUTABAGAS a

CMnuf cmnn in ret mtrri un i ir uaiii i at mun

CUT LEAF
YOUNGBLOOD'S, OZ. PKG.

GIZZARDS
FRESH FROZEN, PKG.

CUT CORN

,t:h.

BTL. CAN

RADISHES

PREJEAN, 10OZ.PKG.

CUT OKRA

fl

1

rf

AC

SPANISH, WINESAP,

5c 19c
RUSSETS, LARGE BUNCH

. 7c & 10c

LARGE BUNCH

12c

35
.7!c

BROCCOLI . . 19c SPINACH .7 14c
8

.
EVER 10 OZ.

. 19c

15

a

-

tu. v
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NIGHTS

Starring
JOAN FONTAINE
LEWIS JOURDON

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-C'- .IS P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.
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THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Wtbb Air Port Bate

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

EDUCATION
Registrationfor tho spring term

at Howard County Junior, College
under "Operation Bootstrap" will
open Jan. 25 at the Education ON
tlce on base.

Currently 101 Webb personnel ate
tho Air Forco Education program.

Classes which begin Feb. 2, are,
hjtld two nights i neck.

They're by the
squad now at Webb. At least,
that's what the base recruiting of
fice figured last week when six
veteran non-com-s lined up to take
the ro-u- p oath.

The six men who have chosen
Webb as the pivot point (or their
new hitches are t. Arthur D.
Maus, M-S- Charles It. 1 letch
cr. William I Frank.

Olen J. Keith, Thomas
L. Payne, and Eugene J
Sadler.
AUTO SHOP

Personnel Services functions arc
expanding. Now In tho planning-
stago of that section is the es
tablishmentof an automotive hob
by shop. Capacity of the shop will
be eight cars. When opened, both
hand and power tools will be avail
able.
RADIO

Colonel Fred Dean, base com
mander, has announced a com
plete changeover of the Webb radio
programsconducted by tho Office
of Information Services.

The "Dottle Tyler Shows" fca
turlng Webb personnel on Inter-
view programsover station KBST
each Tuesday and Thursday since
June 1953 were discontinued to al-

low Mrs. Tyler to conduct a three--
tlmes-ueekl- y fashion show over the
same station.

Mrs. Tyler's show will continue
under the "Dottle Tyler Show'
name, and tho Webb Office of In
formationServices will conduct the
Interview shows with Webb person-
nel which were formerly emceed
by Mrs. Tyler.

The new Webb shows will be call
ed "Wing Review" and will be
conducted on KBST by C IL G.
Harris at 1 p.m. each Tuesday
and Thursday.

Mrs. Tyler's fashion shows will
be heard eachMonday. Wednesday
and Friday at 10:15 a m. on KBST.- -

A new record and news show.
called "Flame Out" will also be
aired over KBST each Saturday
from 6:30 to 7 pm. conducted by

Cal Wilson.
SCOUTS

A group of 42 Boy andGirl Scouts
from Midland were toured over
Webb Saturday.The youngsters re
ceived first hand views of the
flight line, weatherstation, altitude
chamber and other points of In-

terest. After the tour the scouts
were guests of the Cadet Corps for
luncheon at the Cadet Dining Hall.
WHO'S WHO

Colonel Fred M. Dean, base com-
mander, will be among those list-
ed In the "Who's Who In tho Air
Force" to be printed by the editors
of "Air Force", official publication
of the Air Force Association. Only
those listed In the official USAF
"Roster of Key Personnel" will
be Included in the Who's Who.
CONTEST PAYOFF

Tech Sergeant Virgil A. How-so- n,

the model building enthusiast
from the base central meat plant
who collected fifty dollars In con-
tests last month, has scored again.

This time It was at Air Training
Command headquarters.The pay-
off was $15 which boosted hisover-
all total to $65.

The sergenat'smodel of a World
War 1 Fokker placed third at
ATRC and his MG sports car won
honorable mention.
SPEECH

Colonel Fred M. Dean wis speak
er at the Ble Soring Rotary Club
meeting at the Settles Hotel ball
room Tuesday, Colonel Dean spoke
about the effect of Soviet peace of
fensive upon American and NATO
nations' defensive programs
NCO ELECTION

NCO Club members will hold an
election meeting at the NCO Club
Saturday morning, 8:30. A club
presidentand a er board
of governors will be up for elec-
tion. M-S- Charles Cameron of
Wing HeadquartersIs now presl--

RadioCommentator
Has SanityChecked

PHILADELPHIA UV-T- be U. S.
attorney for the eastern Pennsyl
vania district says he expects to
have a report ready in about a
week on a psychiatric examina
tion for Dr. Roy K. Marshall, na-
tionally known scientist and radio
and television commentator,under
indictmenthere for allegedly send
ing obscene letters through th
malls.

The Indictment, handed down
last Nov. 18, was disclosed here
yesterday In U. S. District Court
by Federsl JudgeJ. Cullen Ganey.
He said Marshall was Indicted for
sending the letters to five teen
age girts who wrote him seeking
scientific advice, The Judge said
the indictment was Impounded at
the requestof Vr 8. Ay, W. Wil-

son White.

ThreeTexasRodeos'
Obtain '54 Sanction

DENVER WV-- The Rodeo Cow.
boys' Asm., holdings Its annual
convention here, yesterday ap
proved additional rodeos for 1951
competition.

The latest to be listed Include:
Nocona, Tex.; Pecos,Tex.; and

Cofaman, Tex.
The association so far has ap-

proved nearly 150 rodeos. Addition
of more to the list was expected
tody.

dent of the club.
AIRMAN HONORED

C Emll F. Faber Jr. a pre
ventive medicine specialist, was
named airman of the month for
December In the ,3560th Air Forco
Hospital. Enlisting in the Air Force
In September 1952, Fabcr was as
signed to Webb one year ago and
worked In the dental clinic before
assumingduties in preventive med
icine.
SPORTS

The undefeated ranks in the
Squadron Basketball Leaguo were
pared to two teams last week
when 3562 Maintenance suffered its
first setback of the season after
ginning seven straight. Student

one of the two still re-
maining In the unmarred class,
stopped the Maintenance cagers,
47-4- Field Maintenance and the
Students now share first place
with seven wins each In as many
outings. 3562Maintenance is a close
third with a 1 mark, only one-ha-lf

game off the pace.
Air Base Headquartersmoved In-

to first place In Squadron Bowl-
ing League standings at West Tex-
as BowMng center Friday night
with a 3--1 conquest of last place
ruot Training.

No. 7, the only unnamed team
In the Wednesday Bowling League,
held on to tho slimmest of leads,
although bowing to the Red Dogs,

1.

SteelmenWondering
If PickupIs Coming

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK en are
beginning to wonder If that ex-

pected order pickup Is going to
come In February after all. Or
will It be put off until March?

Their customersseem to have a
much-- fatter Inventory of steel than
steelmen had counted upon in their
earlier predictions. The steel mills
have made this same error of
underestimating their customers
supplies before.

Tho big steel strike of 1952 show
ed that. Customers didn't have to
shut down their nlants for 'lack
of steel In any such'numbers as
the steel cmpsnles had supposed
wnen tne strike began.

Metal users may have scraped
tho barrel for supplies, but most
of them kept on going during the
strike. Their stocks proved fatter
than either the mills or the gov-
ernmentcontrol agencies had sup-
posed.

When consumers startedHiving
off Inventories lato last year, steel
companies widely predicted that
by now most of them would have
to start ordering again. But so far
the orders haven't poured In as
expected.

One thing that could change this
picture quickly would bo a threat
of a new steel strike. Most of the
steel companies will be negotiating

ft

a new wage contract before
June 30.

"There may be a fair amount
of Itrlke-hedg-o buying of steel If

the bargainers getclose to con-

tract termination without agree-
ment," the Iron Age, metal trade
weekly, notes today.

The weekly thinks the present
slow pace of steel production will
continue for several more weeks
and tho improve mildly. It fore
casts a probablehigh for the first
half of March.

But If strike-hedg-e buying should
be added to this hoped-fo-r spring
Duying upturn, steel business could
look pretty good during the first
half

The steel unions are exnected
this year to Intensify their bid for
a guaranteedannual wage. And
the companies are expected to be
tougher to deal with this year,
with demand less urgent and pro--
auction nearer the break-eve- n

point.
The easing In demand is a factor

In Itself In the delay In placing
new orders, some steelmen point
out. They note that deliveries can
be made fairly promptly now on
most products. Steel users don't
have to order so far In advance
any more.

And the consumers feel safer In
holding off orders while they get
a closer look at their own produc-
tion and salesprospects.

. . becauseit Is RICHER! The children like Us good

taste. (Gandy's Homogenized Milk gives extra nourish
ment to their growing bodies). Mothers use it more

t
often in baking and when fixing wholesomemeals.Yes,

more and more... people are buying Gandy'sHomo

genized"all purpose" Milk. On sale at grocers' every
where.

Pravda Denounces
Security PactPlan

MOSCOW WV-- A writer In Pravda
toCay denounced Western offers of
a guaranteeof the Soviet Union's
securityas an attempt "to confuse,
the public In Western Europe."

The writer. E. Alexandrov. de
clared In an article in the Com-

munist party newspaperthat the
securityguaranteeoffer was raised
only in the hope of hasteningtho
ratification of tho European De-
fense Community,

RememberThese New ,
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91

tnmvt WUG S10RtH

BILL MYRICK'S

Permian Basin Jamboree
Saturday Night1, January 16

MUNICIPAL

Featuring

LEON PAYNE
Capitol and Decca Records

FREDDY FRANK FRED CRAWFORD
Abbott Records Slarday Records

AL PETTY
Starday Records

AND HOST OF OTHER ENTERTAIHEKS
ALL-LOCA- TALENT INVITED

Doon Open At 7 O'clock. Show At 8 P. M.

ADMISSION 50c and 75c

aJ2PEOPLE ARE BUYING

HOMOGENIZED Mill

CUHNIKGHAMfupS

AUDITORIUM
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